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About Town
TIM’ U ttU  TliiMter of Manchea- 

tw 'a bi-monthly meeting h u  been 
poatponed from Wedneaday thla 

>iwnk until Wedneaday, Nov. 28, at 
•  pjn, For Information, perbona in- 
tenated in becoming new membera 
may eall Ed Tybur, 118 Proapect

M m  leather Chapter, Order of 
XleUolay, will hold Ita a e b o n d  
meeting of the month tonight at 
T:80 at tiie Maaonlc Temple.

lira. John Vince, VFW  auxiliary 
prealdent, .accompanied by aux
iliary member lira. Florence Plitt, 
preeented eight American flags 
to Oub Pack 143 of Nathan Hale 

' School recently. Thomaa Maaon, 
26 Hbmlln St., accepted the flags 
for the aoouta.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Baptist Uiasion Society 
will meet at Community Baptist 
.Church tomorrow at 7 p.m., pre- 
oeding the regular meeting of the 
■ede^.

Muaio for the Varsity *’11”  dance 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 11 pjn. 
at Manchester High School will be 
provided by Jimmy Smith and his 
"Offbeats.”  The High School World 
In a story Friday had erroneously 
sailed the group the "Downbeats.”

n «  Phebe Chtde of Emanuel 
Isitheran Church will meet at the 
church tomorrow night at 7:30 to 
oooiiplete work cn thd Christmas 
ntocklnga.

IQsa Tukia Kondah, a Japanese 
exchange student at the Univeiv 
aity of Hartford, will apeak to
morrow at 7'SO p.m. to members 
of the Emma NetUet<ni Qroup of 
Center Congregational Church at 
a dessert meeting in the church’s 
Robbins Room.

a t  Brtdgefa inquiiy class for 
Don-Oilthollos wta m ed tomorrow 
at 8:10 pjn. in the church hall. 
H»e Rev. Dennis Hussey will 
veh k  on "Heaven, Purgatory or 
Hen.”  The dass usually meets 
oh Monday but has been resched
uled for thle week only because of 
a meeting tonigibt o f the Rosary 
Society .

Wm  String seoMcn Of the Man- 
ehester Ovlc Orchestra wHl r«- 
bearae toniglit at 8 at Mbnehes- 
ler HIgb BdMol.

Tile Wench dub  o f Manchester 
wlli qpmsor a publdc card party 
tonight at 8 at Orange HeU

Tbs r rofesalonal W<Hnen’s Club 
win meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
Center Congregational Church. N. 
WllHam Knight will show a color 
film  on ’‘Autumn Leavee.”  Hoet- 
esses will be Ifisa Beulah Todd, 
Mrs. Ssmud O. Smith, Miss Avis 
Kellogg and Mlsa Jane Carey.

' Promoted
■ John F. Jacksem of New Lentdon 
has becoihe head reference librar
ian at. Mary Cheney Library. The 
library board elevated the former 
assistant reference librarian to 
succeed the late Miss Harriet 
Kemp.

Jackson has a bachelor of 
science degree in library science 
from Southern Connecticut State 
C o ll ie  in New Haven. He is at
tend !^  Simmons College in Bos- 
t<m, Mass., on Saturdays and dur
ing summers to work for hlg mas
ter’s degree.

In May, he was awarded a $500 
scholarship from the F. J. Barnard 
Oo. of Me^ord, Mass, a bookbind
ing firm to continue his study.

He writes the "World of Bowes” 
column that appears In ’The Herald 
on B’riddys.

Misg Anna French, head libraH- 
an at Mary Cheney Library, said 
the library board is seeking a new 
assistant reference librarian. Mrs. 
Dorothy Peck of West Hartford, a 
retired librarian, is filling the post 
on an interim psut-time basis.

Model of Ebdiibit 
For World’s Fair 
g Shown at Hotel

A' scale model o f the New Eng
land exhtUt planned for the New 
York World’s Fair wUl be dis
played for the first time In Con
necticut In connection with the 
14th annual Development CXmfer- 
ence slated tomorrow at the Stat- 
ler-Hilton Hotel in Hartford.

’The three-dimensional m o d e l ,  
measuring 27 by 54 inches, in
cludes the Ooilrt of States, the six 
state pavilions and the regional 
e ^ ib lt  building as they will be 
erected wi the landscaped two- 
acre plot.

’The exhibit will be on view in 
the hotel's Capitol Ballroom to the 
more than 300 persons attending 
the development conclave on prob
lems of urban renewal, industrial 
parks, the builder’s responsibility 
to the community and the reloca
tion of persons and businesses dis
placed by redevelop.ment

The day-long conference is spon
sored each year by the Connecti
cut Development Commission with 
co-spohsorshlp by the Connecticut 
Industrial Development Council, 
the Connecticut Urban Renewal 
Association, the Connecticut Fed
eration of Planning and ^ n in g  
Agencies and the newly organized 
Connecticut Association of Mu
nicipal Development Commissions.

Richard L. Fiske, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L e ^ e  G. FTske, 232 Wood
land St., was promoted to petty 
officer second cilaes lack week In 
the U. S. Navy. He is serving 
aboard the U ^  William. B. Pratt 
out of Norfolk, Va. He Is a 1960 
gr^uate of Manchester High 
School and joined the service 
Shortly after graduation.

Tlio Army-Navy AuxUlaiy wlH 
sponsor a card puky tonight at 8 
at tihe clubhouse.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Albert Lind
say. installing deputy of D of L, 
No. 126, will preside at an installa
tion of (rfHcers. Officers will wear 
white gowns. Refreshments will 
be serv^.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. nt Junior Hall. Host
esses will be MaJ. Myrtle Turidng- 

' ton and Mrs. Rebecca Grant.

Open Forum
‘A fter the Show’

To the Editin',
The ‘ ‘Hi-Fever FoUles of 1962’ 

presented last Friday and Saturday 
by the Women’s Auxiliary of Man. 
Chester Memorial Hospital for the 
benefit of the hospital is over as 
far as the show itself is concerned. 
However, therfunds raised through 
the purchase tv  ads in the program 
aiid Uie purchase of patrons and 
general admission tickets will 
make possible a generous contribU' 
tion for the purposes of added fa
cilities to the hospital.

I  should like to express the sin
cere and deep appreciation of the 
Women’s A u ^ a r y  of Msnehester 
Memorial Hospital to all who par
ticipated in this project in any 
way—to the m em bm  of our own 
group, many of whom Started 
working mrniths ago; to the gen
tlemen who assisted the AuxUlaty 
as committee heads and members 
of convnittees; to all members of 
the cast; and to the merchants 
and businessmen who supported us 
so generously with donations of 
time, equipment and money.

The support and enthtunasm of 
the hundreds of my friends and 
neighbors from Mahehester and 
surrounding towns makes me hap
py and proud to have served In my 
capMity.

Vivian F. Ferguson 
General CSialrman.

Project Chairman
Roger' E. Carlock, 24 Deerfield 

Dr., has been re-elected general 
chairman of the 1963 Greater 
Hartford Community Ambassa
dors project. He is a supervisor in 
the public information and adver
tising department of the Travelers 
Insurance Co. In Hartford.

Through the project, 16 men and 
women have been sent to spend 
sunruners in 13 foreign countries 
since 1964. Thb program, financed 
by donations from Greater Hart
ford individuals, organizations and 
biulnesses, is aimed at promoting 
mutual respect and tmderstanding 
among peoples of the world.

Last year, ambassadors were 
sent to Japan and England.

Carlock Is vice chairman of the 
Greater Hartford People to People 
Council and president of the Ex
periment In International Living 
Alumni Association of Greater 
Hartfor^.

A  Phi Beta Kappa graduate o f 
Colgate Uplversity, he Is a mem
ber of the Colgate Alumni Club, 
the Advertising Club o f Hartford 
and Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
He Is  a lieutenant tn the Army Re
serve.

Storm Factor 
In Accidents

Th« season’s second snow stonn, 
which brought slippery road condi- 
ttems In Manchester' yesterday, 
contributed to three of eight motor 
vehicle accidents Investigated by 
police during the weekend. One 
very minor Injury, one arrest and 
considerable vemcular damage 
were reported.

A  one-c^ accidmt occurred last 
night on snow-covered Highland 
St. when Mrs. Dorothy D. Line of 
46 Carter St., was driving west
bound. Aa she rounded a curve, 
near Glen Rd. her vehicle skidded 
into the eastbound lane, knocked 
down a mall box at 186 Highland 
St., barely missing a utility pole 
while the car turned completely 
around, t<^pllng over on its right 
side. Her son, John P, Line Jr., 8, 
received a bump on the head but 
did not require treatment. Two 
other Line children, Susan, 8, and 
Deborah, 6, ahd tiirir mother were 
not hurt.

The Incident occurred shortly 
after 7. The vehicle was towed 
away with extensive right frwit 
and side diamage.

Two other skidding accidents, 
invol'ving
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Stu Johnston

Center St., and 
east of Draxel Dr.

cn Bittntaam

iSanald E. 41, of 47 Clyda-
d., driving southbound on ParkerRd.

St., went into a akld with bla car, 
traveled aome 74 fiset and crashed 
Into a  tree head-on. Ha w a« un
hurt, hut the car  ̂ with extensive 
front end damage, wa« towed 
from the scene. The accident oc
curred at 7:15 last jiight.

A t 10 p.m., the Burnham Bt.. in
cident occurred when BYancis O. 
ZemanUc, 19, of 87 Avondale Rd., 
dri'vlng eastbound, applied bis 
brakes to slow down and then 
skidded into a tree o ff the right 
side of the road. The car was 
towed away with extensive right 
front damage.

Harold LinneU, 40, of Glaston
bury, Saturday night was charg^ 
with following too closely. The ar
rest stemmed from a two-car col
lision on W. Middle Tpke., east of 
Tower' Rd- Police said LinneU 
was driving westbound on the 
turnpike and struck the rear of a 
stopped car operated by Earle 
Koehler, 49, of Coventry, who had 
stopped for a red ligh t Damage 
was sUght .Ldnnell 'was ordered 
to appear In Clrciiit Court .12, 
Manchester, Dec. 10,

A t  4:46 ajn. yesterday, Donald 
M. Bogner, 26, of Bolton, was 
dri'ving along Camp Meeting Rd., 
east of Finley S t, when ms car 

each invol'ving one car, were In- went into a spin on a curve and 
vestigated on Parker St., north of went o ff the left side of the road

Into a  fiitoh. The vablolo was 
towad a'way wMb right rear dam
age.

Two. minor two-car accidents 
occurred Saturday at about 3 pjp.^ 
A t  the hbuicliester Shoipplng Park- 
ade, a car operated by Mrs. Es
ther Hare o f 12 Kerry S t  brushed 
the right rear side of a  car op
erated by Robert A. Patterson, 24, 
of Rockville; and at the Center a 
vehicle operated by Miss Donna 
Povlosky of RockvIUe struck the 
right front o f a car (derated.by 
Ernest A. P ra tt 36, of 'Waterbuiy.

PoUce yesterday also Investigat
ed a  two-car crash at W. Center 
St., east o f McKee S t  Tbe inci
dent occurred during the anow- 
storm but was not attributed to 
it..Edwin C. Swanson, 60, o f 81 
Laurel St. slowed down to make 
a tium into a  private drive and his 
vehicle was struck on the left rear 
fender by a car operated 1^ Alien 
N. Cra'wfford, 60, o f North Attle
boro, Mass., poUce said. Damage 
was slight.

Police Arrests
Robert D. King, 18, o f Haiti Dr., 

TalcottvUle, Saturday night was 
arrested for faUure to obey a red 
traffic signal at W. Middle- T^ke. 
and Adama St. King was ordered 
to appear In Circuit Ccurt 12, Man
chester, Dec. 8.
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Person To Person
We were talk
ing a b o u t  
slang ex^es- 
sibns and a 
professor ac
quaintance ex
plained t h a t  
many of the 
phrases that 
we assume are 
Americanisms 
o r i g i n a t e d  
himdreds of 
years* ago In 
o t h e r  coim- 
tries.

As an illus
tration, he 
said, "Hardly 
anything sounds more American 
than the saying, ‘He i>add through 
the nose,’ meaning Uiat he paid 
more than he should have, or ‘got 
stung’, but there are records of 
this phrase being used as far back 
as 1672 in EIngland and that was 
not the beginning of it.”

Exactly how it originated Is 
not known, but one theory is that 
it came from the Danes. In the 
ninth century it seems that .they 
imposed a. head tax in Ireland 
that .t^ey called the "nose tax” 
and ihat any. one who didn’t  pay 
up had hill nose slit. This could 
be called, “ paying through the 
nose,”  or being bled ■ for money.

The phrase has become part of 
our langniage because just- about 
everybody at time pays through 
the uose for something. The fel
low who doesn’t care WHERE he 
bu3rs a car, just to long as it looks 
all right, or Is of a particular 

-model, or make Is really "asking 
for it,” WHERE you buy a enr is 
actually the only valuable guar-_ 
antee you caii get that you won’t 
pay through nose both at. time 
of purchase and afterward.

I t  Is our pledged duty to pro
tect you In your car purchase, -for 
we know full well that your con
tinued satisfaction - Is our great
est asset. Dillon Sales and Service, 
your quality Ford dtoler. 319 Main 
St., Manchester. Phone M I 3-2145.

ARE YO D IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst 9^^* fi day for fad 

can get yon oat of ̂ a||e!

I f  you live in a tgrpiod house, 
you could easily nm out o f hot 
water several times a week..

Now you eon Itme all the hot 
water you need at 'one time far 
only a day. Think o f it—

■ only a dayl -s
Yes, thanks to Mobilhest— 

and an oil-fired hot watw heatsr 
o f ooneet capacity—your family 
can take can o f nil their wasfainc
needs at one time.

Mom do the family wash.
Sis can do the dishes of ̂  some 
Ume Smoot takef his'bath, and 
yon.enjoy a shower. -

Don’t  delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how easy it ia to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fi]^ water heat* 
er.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31B Cm Iw  ̂SA
wamsiffc

«REEN STAMPS

Mobilheot n.M
1 ^ .
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» AND
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The Weather
FOraeaat of D. S. Weather Bnieaa

Sdovî  endhig this evening. 
Ooady( and no* so cold toaight. 
Low n 'to  82. Wednesday consider
able oioiidliMMB and mader In the 
afternoon with chance of showers.
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Jury Convicts 
2 in Payments 
To Teamsters

DETROIT (A P )— The aec- 
retary-treasurer o f the home 
local o f the Teamsters Union 
president, James R. Hoffa, and 
an Ohio trucking executive to
day face a possible 32 years 
in prison and fines o f $500,000 
each.

William Wolff Sr., 62, president 
of the Youngstown (Ohio) Cartage 
Co., and Holland McMaster, 49, 
secretary-treasurer of Teamsters 
Unkm Local 299, were convicted 
on 32 counts of Taft-Hartley law 
violaUui by a U.S. District Court 
Jury Mimday.
. The jury took just two and a 
half hours, after a month-long 
trial, to find that McMaster re
ceived 32 checks totaling $8,823 
from Youngstown Cartage in ido- 
latlon of 'r^-H artley prohibitions 
against a company giving money 
to EUi official of a union, which 
represents the firm’s employes.

Both McMaster and Wolff were 
continued at liberty under $6,(XX) 
bond and sentence was deferred, 
pending outcome of a presentence 
investigation ordered by Judge 
Thomas Thornton.

Each of tile 32 counts in'volved 
what the government stdd had 
been disguised as rentid payments 
mewle coi a ’ ’phantom tractor”  by 
Wolff to a f l ^  wholly owned by 
McMaster.

‘The money went to Ram Trans
port Co., of Royid Oak, Mich., a 
Detroit suburb.

Wolff did not testify. ^
McMaster denied that be Iwd

(Oontthned on Page Two)

At a Concert
FUst Lady Jtaoqueline Kennedy wove a casual balr-do aa she 
joined a  group of ’teen-agers a* a oonoert in the White House 
Bast Rboim;— ‘The musical program, featuring Korean pianist 
‘Tong n  Han imd the Paul Winter jam sextet, was held under her 
sponsorehlp for the sons and daugfliterB of foreign ambassadors 
and chiefs of mission in Washington. (A P  Photofax).

Rift Threatens 
Poles’ Role as 
Red Mediators

WARSAW, Poland (A P )—Some 
Warsaw quEurters for the first 

(vtlme Eure describing the Moscow- 
Peldng split as unbridgeable.

1 Ceu& ous, experts on Communist. 
affEdrs continue to w un  that the 
Soviet Union and (Communist <3hl- 
na still have more In common 
than divides tijem. But these 
voices are softer in the wake of 
recent developments over Cuba 
and India. ^

One diplomat says'-fk^ly the re
cent purge of Stuinists in .Bul-

garla Eind the apparent downgrad- 
ig o f the Berlin question are 
frantic So'viet efforts to shore up 

Moscow's flanks for a full-dress 
showdown with Mew 7?ze-tung.

“ The bridge has washed away,”  
another diplomat commented. He 
WEIS referring to the traditional 
K le  of Poland as a bridge, or 
mediator, in Moscow-Peklng dis
putes. .

Supporting this view Is the poe- 
aibllity that veterEin ..Chinese C3om- 
munlst ALmbEWsador Wang Plng- 
nan may quit the Warsaw post 
he has held for seven years.

WEUig is now in Peking. A well 
Informed diplomat said Monday 
he has been told if WEtng returns 
to WEU'saw, it 'Will be to make his 
farewell CEills.

Ih is  report touched oft specula
tion on the future of the pisriodib 
•mbassadorial meeting;s between

(OoDtinued on Page Two)

Negro’s Entry 
Was Put Aside 
For Legal Test

ANDERSON, S. C. (A P )—Law
yers for a Negro seeking' entry 
lo all-white Clemson .College baye 
drawn an admission -that a card 
relating to his application was put 
away in a vault Instead of htm- 
dled normally.

The college contends that Heu:- 
vey Gantt, 19, weis denied admis- 
rion because his application was 
not in proper order.

In U.S. District .Court, however, 
Kenneth Vickery, directin' ■of ad
missions and Clemson registrar, 
lestlfied Monday that a card re
lating to the application was put 
)n the 'vsiult "because of the pros
pect of litigation.”

The-registrar’s testimemy came 
shortly after Judge C. C. Wyche 
told the court that the suit, by the 
Charleston, S.C., youth is not a 
^clEuw Mtlon.”

I f  the judge’s decision pre'vails 
—and GEUitt’s lawyers may con
test It—tills'  would mean other 
Negroes seeking entry, to .Clem
son also would have to bring suit.

Gantt seeks to become the first 
Negro to break the color barrier 
In- the -public school systems' of 
South Carolina, the only Southern 
state which has. kept that bturier 
Intact. Clemson, located 20 miles 
iwest of here, has a predomlnEuitly 
male enrollment.

Gantt’s chief attorney, . 0>n- 
Stance Baker Motley of New

B , Eisked the registrar why a 
ess machine card relating to 
:’s application weub - not 

punched and coded as were other 
cards.^

Vickery replied; “ It was put In 
the vault Euid not coded btoause 
sf the prospect. of litigation.”  

Mrs. , Motief then asked M

U.S. Produces 
Gobblers Saus 
Graudfathers

WASHINOTON (A P ) — JUst In 
time for the Thanksgiving sea
son, government scientists have 
mid-wlfed a' new batch of grand- 
fatherless turkeys,

The m ns gobblers are muck too 
you n g-^d  much too stupld^to 
stiirt woicying about a holiday 
chopping block.

Eight or nine of them were 
hatched Monday at the Agricul
ture DepEulment’s poetry re- 
seEurch center at nearby‘ BeltsvlUe 
Md. They’re Etil doing fine. Dr. 
Marlow W. Olsen reported proud
ly.

Olsen mEule headlines eight 
years ago as the developer of the 
world’s first known fatherless tur
keys.

the fatherless hirdEk—Including 
40 who kre still scratching around 
In their pens at BelstsvlUe—were 
born by the process of pcirtheno- 
geoMls.

they Etil developed spontaneous- 
t y ' ttom eggs of virgin females 
witiiout fertUlzaticn by male 
sperm. Parthenogenesis is com
mon tn Insects and 'worms, but 
Olsen WEIS the first scientist to 
observe it in poultry.

In recent years Olsen and his 
associates went a- step further.

they produced other turkeys by 
tEtking sperm fr6m some of the 
dad-less birds, vriileh . are all 
males,' Emd artlflcally inseminat
ing ordinary turkey bens which 
had both a mom. and a pop. 
^ f ln  other words, you’ve been 
producing 'grandfatherless tur
keys?’ suggested a reporter.

“ I  never thought of it that 
way,”  grinned Olsen,” ,but that’s 
just what they are—grandfather- 
less on their mtber’s' side.

“ And now that we’re on the 
subject, we’ve idso done some
thing else In a  few cases—pro
duced turkeys without a gnuid- 
fatber on either side of the family 
by mating a' daughter iof a father
less turkey with tiie ton of a 
fatherless turkey.”  '

Olsen reported that possibly 
several hundred'.gobblers without 
a gnuidpop have been ’ born at 
BeltsvlUe.

It ’s just possible that a number 
of them have wound up ifii dinner 
tables In some w e lf^ e  Institu
tions.

“ We dispose of them from here 
as part of our surplus birds, Emd 
it’s possible that some have been 
given to institutions for eating,” 
SEdd Olsoi. “ They wouldn’t be 
placed on the numket in commer- 
ebd competition.”

Olsen sEdd there’s no reason 
vdiy the grandfatherless birds 
wouldn't niEdce Ijood eating, be
cause they’re from the same stock 
as Beltsvlllec famed “ BeltsvlUe

(Continued on Page Two)

Peahen, No Turitey
^  STAUNTON, Va. (A P ) —  ’ 
Thomas A. Fisher, didn^ get 
a turkey while hunting Mon*

. day but be did get a peEmock 
— or reaUy a pe^en, the fe
male of the

He doesn’t knovwwhat he’ll 
do 'With it yet, though. First 
there'U be a conference with 

. a gEune warden to,determine 
the law oh shooting peEdiens.

Fisbw (Mid he thought the 
bird was a  wUd turkey when 
he biased away with his 12- 
gauge shotgun. Nrither be noT'— 
the operator ot a game check
ing station had any idoa how 
lbs .bM  |pt Into til* ifioNDe

State News 
Roundup

Alsop to Continue 
As GOP Leader

HARTFORD (A P ) —  John 
Alsop, defeated Republican 
candidate fo r governor, said 
today that he will continue to 
be active as a leader in the 
Republican party.
t -Alsop told a pEU*ty luncheon that 
‘he proposed "to stay In the picture 
and help as I  see fit and with such 
means as may be at my oommEmd.”

A t  the SEune time he challenged 
his 'Victorious opponent in the rEu;e 
for governor, Gov. John N. Demp
sey, to fulfill his CEunpaign prom
ises.

“We chEdlenge you Euid we defy 
you,”  Alsop SEdd in a rhetorical 
aside to Dempsey, who Is presently 
vacationing tn Florida.

Alsop, in discussing his own 
plEuis, said he had worked hard imd 
long for the chance to be governor.

"But I  lost at the end,” he said, 
"my Eimbitions though not satis
fied, are set at rest. I  look for noth
ing for myself.”

"However,”  he added, “I  am cer- 
tsdn that I  cannot avoid the re- 
SponsibiUty o f taking Em Emtlve Emd 
leading part in the job of planning 
and manEigement and reconstruc
tion Emd rethinking and reorgani
zation which must proceed not 
E»me day but at once.”

--------  , )
Suspect in Westnort

WESTITORT (A P ) — A 31-year- 
old Negro handymEm and his com
mon-law wife were returned to 
Westport early today to answer 
charges of murder, kidnap Emd 
rape.

Harlls Miller and his common- 
law wife, Rosstlie, accompanied by 
(^nnectlcut detectives, made thC 
trip from Augusta, Ga., to- West- 
port by auto In 17*̂  hours, arriv
ing at 6:36 a.m. (EST).

The suspects were taken to the 
Westport Police Station v*ere they 
were placed in cells.

Miller is 'WEmted in the Nov. 12 
strangling, of . Mrs. Isabel Sillan, 
50-year-old Westport socialite, and 
the kidnaping Emd rape of her, l i -  
year-old daughter, GeUI.

The -womEm is wanted as an eu:- 
cessory in the kldnai^ng.

MUler lyas captured at his moth
er’s home in Soperten, 0*., last 
Friday. Aqtiioritles there said both 
denied the charges ^Ednst them.

A Bridgeport la'wyer, Davis W. 
GEUiim, was retained to represent 
the c o u ^  todayut^ilM lfoly . JUk; 
ernacle Cbtmfi''t»f vlod In Bridge
port.

One or both of the MiUers were 
m.embers of the church.

V

Booby Trap Found
* MIDDLETOWN (A P )—A seldolh 
used ^ r t  road was found booby- 
trapped with a live hand grenade 
yesterday by a party of surveyors.

Police said a training grenade 
capable of inflicting serious injury 
was found fastened to a smEiIl tree 
stump. A string attached to the 
firing pin was stretched fuiross the 
road. The string wem found brok- 
en.

Two explosive experts from Fort 
Tilden, N. Y., were flown here to 
dismEmtle the trap.’ —— -

The unidentified surveyors were 
looking .for boundsiry stwies ‘'-'on 
Stantack Rd; in the western sec
tion of the city when they foimd 
the greneidC.

To. Keep Mayoralty
PUTNAm  (AP ) — Congressman- 

elect William St. Onge rtiay retain 
his Job SUE mayor of this ’city even 
while in Wasl&igton.

“ i  have never^lndlcated I  would

(Oontinnsd on Pago Ten)

Indian Prime Minister Nehru bdds farewell to members of his personal and office staff in New Del
hi today EiMbr they volunteered to serve at the front ag^nst the advancing Chinese Reds. The 
CommiwiiEits were continuing tiielr ad'vance today toward the plains of Assam on India's northeast 
froot. (A P  Photofax). ^

New Chief. Named 
For Indian Forces

India

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Nick -Wooster, ,2%,. demon-, 
stratos the two-fisted grip on 
a turkey drumstick in a pre- 
Thankagiving Day workdut. 
He’s pretty well loaded 'in the, 
lower photos but maintains 
heti finish it i f  It tiUtes aB 
day. Nick k  the eon of Mr. 
and Mm. (3*>y Wooster of Sa* 
■ n i.a a ii. ^ F b o to f io x ) .

Two gxmmen, -Walter Plamer, 
23, of Charlemont, Maas., and 
Robert Krueger, ’  31, held after 
capture In furious gun battle in 
midtown MEinhattan..; 'New trial 
sought in cigarette-lung CEmcer 
case of Otto Pritchard v e r s u s  
JJggett *  Myers Tobacco Co—  
Republican John H. Chafee holds 
67-vote leto over" Democratic Gov. 
John A. Notte Jr. in Rhode Island 
race.

Vatican council vote to discon
tinue discussing controversial the
sis on divine reveleation fall% to 
win two-thirds majority. . .  -ALiter 
they had served t o g e t h e r ,  
Dwight D. Elsenhower dW not re
gard Richard N. Nixon as “presi
dential timber,”  fCriiier president 
ia quoted in a Look magazine ar
ticle as having said.

Soviet Premier lOmiahchdv tells 
his country’s Ckimmunist. leaders 
that steel Is no longer, the prime 
Index of a nation’s I n d u a t r i a l  
strength.. .  Lockheed .Aircraft 
Co., aerospace Industry’s lone hold
out Eigidnst Em employe vote on 
union shop, faces strike Nov. 28.

White House- Euuiounces that 
Chile’s President Jorge Assessan- 
dri Bodriques' will vk lt ' United 
States next month... Mrs. W il
liam G. Glessa of suburban May- 
field Heights, Ohio, who won MtS. 
America title in 1968, is seeking 
dl'voroe and her huabEmd blames 
pressure of modern life for their 
breakup.

WUliam T. Masoa Jr., 36, be
comes fkst N e m  to be named 
assistant U.S. attorn^ in Ifirgfailfi 
in modticn times . . . Francisco 
Sontiago^pantas. personal repre
sen totiva^pf Brarillan President 
Jooo OoulAtt, going to WashtaigtoB 
nest smak -lor talks with U.8. o4-

NEW DELHI,
Prims Mlnistei* Nehru today 
named a new army chief of staff 
and told ParllEunent the battered 
IndiEm Eirmy is ready for a des
perate stEmd against Chinese 
Communist wEurlors rushing to
ward the rich plains of Assam.

Nehru also declared the C!hl- 
neSe "have sent many sugges
tions (for talks) but we are not 
going to accept smy one of them. 
We shall continue the war until 
we win.”

Gen. JoyEmto Natch Chaudhuri, 
54, commander of the Indian 
troops that seized Portuguese Goa 
lEtst December in lightning con
quest, was nEuned to succeed 
Gen. P. N. Thapar. ^

Nehru said Thaps^ WB« relived 
for health reatons' and is going 
on a long leave.

Like "Thapar, the -now <ij:om- 
msmder is a graduate of BritEiin’s 
famed Sandhurst m ilita^ school 
and a vetersm of World Witf n.

Nehru said the Chinese sire ad- 
VEmcing from captured Bom^Ia, 
only road miles from the 
plains, along a roEid which leaves 
the mountatiis Emd'runs through a 
strip of jungle before emerging 
onto rich rice fields amd tea es
tates. ,

“ Defensive ptoitions have been 
prepared .In front of them Eind 
oxir troops will give battle there,” 
Nehru said.

He SEdd the Chinese were “ a 
feui tniles beyond Bomdila.”

Between Bomdila and the plEdns 
there is one last mountEdn pas ,̂" 
9,800-foot EEigle’s Nest, that would 
offer a good defensive position. 
T h e  AmericEm consul general in 
Calcutta, William BEUtter recom
mended 'that dependents of .Amer
icans on the north baink of the 
Brsdunaputra River In AssEun be 
evacuated. The Chinese Eire ..less 
than SO air miles norti^. Of the 
ri'Ver. '

Beixter'- also recommended that

(A P )—4>AmericEms on the south bank ur
gently consider evacuattan. There 
are about 100 Americans known 
to be living in Assam, mostly 
Baptist miSslonEiries,

About 1,500 British tea planters 
Emd their families in AssEun sure 
considering evacuation.

The populous plains of. AssEim, 
which produce much of India.’s 
teEi, rice Emd cdl, were sdso threat
ened by a second Chinese drive 
bursting southWEird across India’s 
northeast frontier district.

This column moved toward As 
sEun down the Luhlt River VEdley, 
ncEU* the Burma border, 300 miles 
to the east of Bomdila.

Nehru announced that in the 
Ladakh theater, 850 miles to 
west, the Chinese have captured 
three more .outposts guEmdlng the 
vital Indism airfield at CSiushul.

He sEdd the aufield, last mEdn 
Indian base in the mountain pEuss- 
es of Ladakh, "remains firmly In 
our hands.”

As bad news continued to pour 
in.,, from the Himalayan' battle- 
fronts, informed sources sEdd the 
Indiim government may ask the

m  Vote 970 
To Seek N-Ban

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) 
—The Genend Assembly clears 
tfie way today for quick approvEd 
of a new directive to the Gleneva 
disarmament negotiators to work 
until they Eigree on general dls- 
Eumament with effective controls.

The assembly’s top political 
committee voted 97-0 Monday to 
approve the resolution, sponsored 
by 38 nonaligned .countries. 
FrEmce, which boycotts the Gene
va tEdks, cast the Only absteh- 
tion.

Committee Chairman Omar 
Adeel of Sudan said the assemr 
bly would be asked to tfdte up 
the resolution Wednesday on a 
priority basis to have It ready for, 
the 18,-nation disarmament .com
mittee scheduled to resume nego
tiations in Geneva Monday.

Elsewhere in the United Na
tions:

Cuban Ambassador Carlos Le. 
ebuga caUed on Acting Secretory- 
General U Thant Monday night 
to protest the detention by the 
U.S. government of a'Gubon dele
gation member on charges of be
ing a mombw o f *  sabotage ring. 
Leebuga elolmed the arrest o<

(Conttmied on PEe;e Seven)

Kennedy Faces 
Qu^estions on 
News Handling

W.ASHINGITON (A P )—President 
Kennedy’s relations with the 
press Me getting sticky. News
men don’t like the way his ad
ministration hEw hEindled them or 
Information.

He faces questions about it this 
evening at his first news confer
ence since Sept. 13. But he’s had 
the idea of some restraint on 
news stories • in a  critical period, 
like this one with Cuba, since eiu:- 
ly in his administration.

His a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s 
ideas about this, EUid newsmen’s 
Ideas about it, cEime into conflict 
Erfter the Cuban crisis erupted be
cause of vihat his administratlcm 
said Euid did.

As a result of newsmen’s eriti- 
cism, Rep. John - E. Moss, D- 
Calif., said his House Govern
ment Operations subcommittee 
woU^ look into the situation.

'The 10-week ' gap in his news 
conferences is understEUidable to 
some extent because Cuba be
came a cribcEU problem since his 
last meeting with reporters. Ac
tually he has held more news 
conferences, this yesir than last.

Before he ̂ -becEime president.

(Ooptinilued on Page Nina)

Early T a^^ut Pushed 
As Bjut̂ iness Brightens

WAfiHjilGTON (A B )----Upturns^ business and labor executives

r

in Jio'me oonstniotlwi, factory or
ders Euid personal income .diuing 
October brightened- the - economic 
outlook today ew a  presidential ad
visory committee recommended a 
$10-billion. tax cut early next year.

In separate, reports, the, Com
merce DepEutment EUinounced 
Monday:

PersonEtl Income rose $2.1 bil
lion last month to a record Eui- 
nua! rate of $445.6 billion.

Construction was stEU-ted .on 
129,100 privately owned houses 
and apartment units, for a sea
sonally adjusted annual rate of 
1,497,000, up 17 per cent from 
September and 4 per cent above 
October of last year.

Orders ‘ for durable goods 
climbed 8 per cent to a new high, 
exceeding the previous peEdc last 
JanuEuy attributed in part to a 
heavy surge of steel orders.

Durable goods sales in Oc
tober held steEUIy at $16.4 billion,, 
matching manufacturers’ sales 
during August Emd September 
and equaling the peEik of last 
spring.

The President’s 21-member Ad
visory Cmnmittee on Labor-Msm- 
agement Policy Informed . him 
Monday that a majority favors 
a $10-billlan tax cut early next 
year to strengthen the .economy 
and eitpand production.

In Its report on fiscal policy, 
the cominltiee octlined a double 
objective—to inbre^^ immediate 
demand for both consumption Euid 
Investment, and, In the long run, 
to step up the rate of expansion 
of tile nation’s productive capa
city.

"The Unitefi States can and 
must improve its recent record 
ot eeooomlc progress,”  the report

3

Emd public representatives, met 
Ikri Friday to drEift its report. 
|ts non-'voting Eilternate chairmen 
Eure the secretaries of labor ,Emd 
commerce.

The report was delivered to the 
White House by  ̂Secretsiry of La
bor W. Willard .Wirtz and Edward 
Gudeman, filling In for Secretary 
of Commerce Luther H. Hodges. 
Gudeman is acting secretary of 
commerce while Hodges Is away 
on a trip.

Wirtz said a distinct majority 
favored Em esu-ly $10-billion tEuc 
cut, Edthough some preferred 
spacing the reduction over two or 
ttoee years. Two wanted to hold 
the cut to $4 or $5 billion during 
the next year.

Tfie report sEtld:
“ T eix rates should be reduced 

on both individual EUid corporate 
incomjes. Iii dollEir amount, the 
bulk of the tax reduction should 
toke the form of lowering indi
vidual income tsuc rates. The re
mainder should be achieved 
th rou ^  reducing the 'emergency' 
corporate "tax ' rate- of 62 per 
cent.”

The eorporate rate was In- 
creEised from 47 to 53 per cent 
during the Korean War.

The October gain in personal 
Income was the largest since 
April and brought the total In
come of individuEtls to an ahnual 
rate 5 per cent above a year ago.

WEiges, ssilaries and fringe ben
efits accounted for $700 million of. 
the O ctober increase. Divld«mds 
on Investments Increased $300 
million -and interest $300 mlllioD 
over September. Social insursmee 
benefits, pensions and other types 
o f "transfer ■payniwits''- ■were 
$760 mllllop, about half of which 
r e s u n e d im  hiereased veteroik'

far

JFK Speaks 
At 6p.m. on 
Radio, TV

W ASHINGTON (A ? )  —  
Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
said today it is too early yet to 
know just what value to put 
on an o ffer by Fidel Castro to 
give up the' Soviet je t bombers 
now in Cuba.

Rusk took that Eittitude after an 
early morning meeting at the 
Wtolte House with President Ken
nedy and other high officiaTs.

Castro wEus rep<^ed by Havana 
radio to have written Acting U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant of his 
willingness to have the bombers 
removed from Cuba, implying 
that he made his move because ' 
they are old Emd slow.

Receipt of the message WEis 
confirmed at the' United Nations 
in New York.

Removal of the bombers hiw 
been a key issue in the stalled 
U.S.-Soviet negotiations on a Cu- 
bah aetUemmt. Kennedy bolds 
Soviet . Premier Khrushchev re
sponsible for withdrawing oUen- 
sive weapons Euid puts the 
bombers in that Class Edong with 
the Soviet missiles which this 
country has been counting as 
ships hauled them away.

Rusk was. asked about Havana 
developments at the airport os he 
bosu*dto a plane on a q;>eech- 
making trip to New York.

“ It is too early to know Just 
what this mesms,” '>Rusk rbplled.

. U.S. authorities were scanning 
Castro’s remEU-ks to sea what con
ditions might be Included. Khrush
chev hEts offered to withdraw the 
bombers in the past but attached 
conditions not aooaptable to the 
United States.

In any case, U.S. auUmrlti^ 
made cleEu:, this country is hold
ing the Soviet Union respEmslble 
for removal- of tbe\.Jbombers as 
well u  the missiles,

Kennedy is to bold on sagerly 
awaited news ctmfererace at 6 p.m. 
EST today at which he is expected 
to rive an up-to-date report.

Tne news conference, Kennedy's

(Continiied on Fogs Eight)

Builetiiis
Culled from A P  Wirea

CARDONA OAR BOMBED 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A F )—

A  powerful bomb today wrecked 
the antomobUe in which Jose 
Mire Cardona, Cuban revoliittoii-!* 
ary Council -president, haA on 
hour earlier ridden'to his tomie * 
from Miami InterM oeori A ir
port. Mlro Oardona,'Hist'* 
minister in Fidel Cutro’s revd 
tionary govendaeat, had return-^ 
ed from Washington where he 
conferred with uis. officials and 
Latih-Amerlcan diplomats on the. 
Oiiban sitOatloii. The exile lead
er, members of his family and 
staff were asleep in' the duplex 
apartment house iriiloh serve# os 
his office and home when the 
bomb exploded.

IND IANS W A IT  
TEZFCR, India (A P ) —  Mpre 

IlMui a  thousand Iniclian.refngres 
gathered on the edge of the ear^,, 

,cred Brahmapatra River today 
writing for ferryboats to )ake 
them out of the danger'zone of 
th^ Communist Chinese advance. 
Rumor .swept this town o f 89,- 
000, only 25 miles from the Him
alayan . foothills, that the Chi
nese .w m  driving southwEWd to
ward the edge of the hills.

RIOTS K ILL FIVE 
SANTIAGO, Chile (A P )—PoUce 

held 140 persons 'todl^r after 
riaUng In which five persons 
were killed and scores wonnded 
during a Cmunanist-sponsored 
strike. Tight controls were 
cbuqped on this capitEd of two 
million people. The strike, cidled 
by pro-Communlst lailons to (no- 
test rising Uvlng costs and to de
mand bhinket 50 per cent salary 
hioreasee,' waa a  mihire,'

W ALKER ’S TEST H IT  
OXFORD, Miss. (A P )—A t

torneys for former Army Bfaj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker opeoed 
their attEMdi today on a ceuit-or- 
dered mental teat in the federal 
government’s suit charging him 
with seditious conspiracy and In- 
eiting Inanrreotion. While Walk
er sri expreesionleee In the small 
court room, his attorney* argned 
that the mental examlnatioa 
should not be permitted to pet- 
hito the records at the eonrl;

t - /

atNTRV INCCMIFLETi: 
ANIWRSON. 8.C. (A P ) 

Harvery Gaatt. Nsgra itnJeat 
seektug to transfer to Cfiemeoa 
CoUege. admitted awder trees 

today that hs Oav- 
er ooBopietod OM appiteattoa for 
admlaslon to deoMoa. Under 
questioning by attorney WUMppi 
'Wetebaa ef^'-AtoteMieia OoBtt 
ooU lie dM oat yiiapUts t îa.ap- 
pHnaWng aeb**l yese Ito

.. \

s.
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School Board Plans to Study 
State-Prepared R eport' Again

Th« )K)«rd of education tomot«^Uon« involving the proposed Man-
tow will continue discussing 
whether to adopt as policy a state- 
prepared report which gould limit, 
or possibly exclude, the Manches^ 
ter Federation of Teachers from 
teachers’ salary negotiations f̂rlth 
board members..

About 250 members of the Man
chester Education Association vot
ed unanimously yesterday after- 
noMi to endorse the “ Comijiittee of 
Nine" report, without aft amend
ment that would BiloW proportion
al representation of all teachers’ 
groups on a negotiating committee.

When the state boarf of educa
tion adopted the report, it rejected 
such an amendment, saying that 
even •\dthout the amendment the 
report has sections which could be 
interpreted to allow minority rep
resentation.

The report has received sat least 
oral support from several school 
units' in the state, including the 
Connecticut Education Associa
tion, with which the MEA is af
filiated.

It  was prepared by nine per
sons representing either school 
superintendents, t e a c h e r s  or 
boards of education. The commit
tee is headed by Dr. Theodore 
Powell of Manchester, a member 

the State Department of Edu
cation, and includes among its 
members Manchester’s Supt. of 
Schools William H. Curtis.

Besides outlining procedures for 
setting up teachers’ negotiating 
committees, the report also in
cludes recommended policies for 
boards of education to follow in 
working relations with teachers 
and actions to be taken in case of 
serious disagreements.

Although it is optional for town 
boards’ acceptance, Supt. Curtis 
told the board Nov. 7 that the re
port has been received favorably 
throughout the state.

The board meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the board room of 
Bennet Junior High School.

Also on the agenda are five ac-

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

FRIDAY
ONE D AT-O NLY

i
4 COMPLETE iMIOWS 

A t 1-4-7 and 9 F.M.

cheater community college which 
the troard will be asked to consider 
adopting as follows;

1. That the junior college ad
visory committee, established late 
in September to publicize the pro
posed college before the Nov, 6 
rMerenduin at which it was ap
proved, be given permanent status.

2. That the board's community 
collegfe\ liaison committee meet 
with the>advisory committee to de
termine which membys would 
like to serve permanenUy.

3. That the school board approve 
the present membership and set 
policy for accepting new mem
bers.

4. That the beard grant "rath
er broad powers" to the liaison 
committee to work with the ad
visory committee to establish 
working plans for the college for 
presentation to the board by Jan
uary.

5. That the board consider 
granting the liaison committee 
any added powers it mstly need- and 
the power to delegate responsi- 
bflities to the advisory council.

"A ll this (the proposals) pre
supposes that there would be a 
continuous^strong line of. com
munication between the council 
(advisory committee) and the 
board of education and that the 
board would remain as the final 
authority as established by taw," 
says Supt. Curtis in the meeting 
agenda. .

In other actions, the b o a r d  
will:

H e a r  recommendations from 
Douglas E. Pierce, business man
ager of the board, on new tuition 
rates.

Hear a progress report on the 
last Civil Defense meeting.

Hear new committee appoint
ments.

Supt. Curtis says that the board 
has been invited to an informal 
public hearing on the proposed 
master plan of Manchester, pre
pared by Planning and Renewal 
Associates of Cambridge, Mass., 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 7:30 p.m.. 
in the small auditorium of Ifah- 
Ohester High School

A  . second informal m e e t i n g ,  
called as the first', by the town 
Planning Commission, will be held 
Wednesday, Dbc. 5, at 8 p.m. at 
the high shhopl.

Supt. Curtis also informs the 
board of a special meeting of the 
Connecticut Educational Televi
sion Corp., to which the board 
has been invited, also on Nov. 28, 
at T rl^ ty  College.^

COUPLE OF NEST RAIDERS
SYDNEY, Australia (AP ) — A 

schoolboy and an ex-wharf labor
er have teamed in Sydney in a 
very odd job — raiding eagles’ 
nests.

John Rhodes, 61, wharfie-turned- 
omithologist, taught Alf Boden, 16, 
how to shin up trees, some 160 
feet high, in the Hawkesbury Riv
er area north of Sydney, whye 
sea eagles nest.

When he reaches a nest, some
times 10 feet high and six feet 
wide, Alf the Eagle Boy grabs 
any young eagles there, pops 
them in a bag and lowers the bag 
to Rhodes. Then they attach metal 
rings to the legs of the eagles 
and release them.

The information thus gleaned 
helps the Commonwealth Scientif
ic and Industrial Research Organ
ization check the birds’ move
ments, habits and life cycle.

WEDNESDAY IS...
FAMILY NIGHT HOB NOB

S lo  8 P.M. ONLY

CHICKENond
SPAGHETTI
CHICKEN SOUP ' 
FRENCH FRIES 
COFFEE OR TEA  
FRENCH BREAD  
and BUTTER

All You Can Eat

H O B  N O B  
R E S T A U R A N T
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— Ml 3-0723

Snow Melts—Not Litter

The lines from the ChristmiS 
carol . . . "Where the snow lay. 
round about. Deep and crisp and 
even" . . .  are apt description, for 
Manchester during the past two 
days. Poor men no longer come 
in sight, in this day of increas
ing affluence, gathering fuel 
from the snow covered ground. 
Instead, Manchester has a Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, cam
paigning ,to see that you do not 
put anything on the streets and 
sidewalks, be there snow- or no 
snow. Help keep the "City of 
Village Charm'? clean.

Jury Convicts 
2 in Payments 
To Teamstei*s

(Continued from Page One)

any connection with Ram Trans
port during the period from Dec. 
8.’ 1966, to Jan. i  4959, wheii the 
checks were paid. He said his in
terest in the firm had been turned 
over to a wife, whom he divorced 
in 1960 and who died in 1961.

The government produced evi
dence to show McMaster and his 
wife, Yvonne, filed joint income 
tax returns through. 1960. McMas
ter lives in nearby Wixom, Mich.

The government contended the 
payments were made by Wolff to 
prevent trouble being made by the 
Teamsters for Yoimgstown Cart
age.

The Taft-Hartley Act prohibits 
pa}rmente of other than salary or 
other specified items by a com
pany to a union official.
. Issues in the trial here are sim

ilar to those involved in Hoffa’e  
current conspiracy trial in -TJ.S 
District Court at Nashville, Tenn.

The government aliftgas there 
that Hoffa and the late Owen 
Brennan, A  former Local 299 offi 
cial and .an international vice 
president of the Teamsters, re
ceived' illegal payments from a 
nationwide auto haul-away firm 
through a dummy corporation the 
two set up .in the ftames of their 
wives.

Hoffa still is president of Local 
299 as well as international presi
dent.

GRAND CENTRAL FABM
WIITDELSHAM, England (AP) 

—Farmer Dudley Glanfield has 
officially notified his local post 
master that the name of his prop
erty, "Twelve Oaks Farm,”  has 
been changed to "Grand Central 
Station.”  i\

Glanfield became known » s  the 
“ Fighting Farm ery of Windle 
sham” in 1956, when he used 
barbed - wire entanglements and 
other obstacles in an unsucce.ssful 
attempt to stop an electrical pow
er line from going through his 
land. Since then, despite his ob
jections, a water main has gone 
through, and a highway and gaso
line pipe line are scheduled to fol
low. j

Cast Excels 
In Producing 
Opera ̂ Otello^

B)' JOHN GRUBER
Hartford’s opera season opened 

last night with as fine a production 
of “ Otello”  as you are likely to 
encoimter anywhere. Scenically it 
was magnificent; it was beautifi)!- 
ly costumedi and the cast was 
really tops. I t  so happens that the 
last performance I  saw of this par
ticular opera* was in Hamburg, Ger
many, and it wasn’t anything like 
as fine.

True, the Germams are not noted 
for doing Italian opera superbly, 
but they invariably do excellent 
performances of late Verdi and 
Puccini. That the largest city in 
Western Germany could not mount 
a production fit to hold a candle 
to the one last night is certainly 
an indication of how excellent the 
local production really was.

Mario del Monaco headed the 
cast, and did a better job than I  
have heard him do at times; in 
fact, better than-he did-on the 
recording of the work currently 
available. HlS'-performance of the 
title role was a model both vo
cally and histrionically, and will re
main a standard by which to judge 
anyone else who essays the role.

I  had had several reports from 
Europe by people whose judgment 
I  respect, and I  had read several 
European reviews which Indicated 
he might be tending to slip, but he 
certainly showed no sigma of this 
last evening.

He couldn't, let down, for Man
uel Ausensl, baritone
making his ddbut here, offered a 
really great la^o. He has a 
virile Voice of uMuestioned attain- 
menta, and he turned out to be ah 
excellent actor as well. The part, 
of course, is every bit as strong as 
the title role, and requires a sing
er of extraordinary ability. Mr. 
Ausensi is such a singer.

Maria di Gerlando, also making 
a debut here, was cast as Desde- 
mona. She was very credible in 
the part, giving it a sympathetic 
portrayad as a woman, not as a 
prima donna, as so often happens. 
This is an ungrateful role, and I 
can’t ever recall a wholly satis
factory performtmee of it.

Mias di Gerlando sang with ease 
and a nice open tone in her mid
dle and high registers. Her low
er notes are neither particula|'ly 
strong nor particqlarlv dark and 
glowing. She sings with excellent 
pitch and phrasing, not to mention 
breath control, but she is short in 
the matter of style.

Placldo Domingo displayed an 
excellent tenor as Casaio. In a 
lighter opera he would make a 
very acceptable lead. He was a 
far better than average Cassio, 
and he looked the part, though he 
was a bit short on the histrionic 
side. He, too, was being heard 
here for the first time, but I  hope 
it is not the last. I  should like to 
hear him in a Puccini role some
time.

Still another debut was made by 
Nancy Williams. She sang Emilia
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in a thoroughly competant man
ner.' Her voice is even and.well- 
trained;.  ̂ she sings with security 
but scarcely with aplomb. Like^ 
Miss di-Gerlando she suffers from" 
a lack of style, but there was so 
much style among the male sing
ers' that the ladles were almost ta- 
evitably bound to suffer by com
parison in roles which are not not
ably Verdi’s strongest.

^ e  cast extended to excellence 
in depth. Arnold Voketaltls man- 
aged-the small- role of Lpdovico 
with a larger voice than I  thou^t 
he possessed; he has been heard 
here on several occiaaions, but last' 
night he turned in the best per
formance I  have personally ever 
heard him do.

Even the parts of Roderlgo and 
the Herald were well sung, minor 
though t h e y  are. Both Mr. 
Schmorr and Mrs. Embree, who 
sang the re^>ectlve parts, are a 
little on the amall aide vocally, 
but then the parts are more than 
a little on the amall side as well. 

Altogether It was a- mighty fine 
performance. There were spots 
where ensemble between orchestra 
and chorus, and within the chorus 
itself, were on the questionable 
aide. I  was particularly unim
pressed with the chorus "Fuoco di 
giola” in the first act The chorus 
was far too loud, one tenor in pi^> 
tlcular singing as though the whdle 
thing depended on him.

Without looking up the score, I  
am certain this part is marked 
"piano,”  but nobody sang leas than 
'forte,”  and-tnat one stupid tenor 

sang practically "con tutta forza.” 
The .result was that the delightful 
figftre in the violins representing 
sparks floating airily upward from 
the fire sounded like milk-bottles 
falling down thedback steps.

However this is really a small 
matter and the chorus did really 
well with the ensemble at the close 
of Act m .

A  word must be mentioned 
about the - sets. They were truly 
excellent, designed and executed by 
Ercole Sormanl of Milan. liach 
was greeted with spontsmeous ap
plause as the curtain rose, and 
they did much to enhance the pro-' 
duction as a whole. Anthony 
Stivanello’s staging was another 
fact or that must not bo over
looked, as well. With the very 
limited rehearsal time on the 
stage, he-manages to get a very 
smooth course of action from botb 
principals and, chorus alike.

GET YOUR OWN GOAT
STAFFORD. England (AP)-^In- 

dividual goats from the 600-year- 
old herd on the Bagot family es
tate at Blithfield may now be 
purchased. There is one catch. 
Prospective purchasers must .be 
prepared to round up their pros
pective purchases. The goats, of a 
black-faced breed descended from 
animals given to the Bagot family 
by Richard II, roam wild over 
the 2,000-acre estate.

U .^  Produces 
Gobbler^ Sans 
G randfathers

(Conttnned Bfbm Page One)

small white”  turkey—lo|ig on the 
market.

T M  aame goes, he said, for 
thft pioneering fatherless birds— 
thou^ none of these prizes have 
ever been released from their 
Beltsvllle bailiwick, and none of 
the researchers have sampled 
them.

Of the 40 fatherless turkeys still 
alive, one is five years old.. The 
biggest weighs 26 pounds, and, in 
general, they axe as healthy and 
spry as any run-of-the-bamyard 
turkey, Olsen said.

They riiare still another charac
teristic with normed turk^s. '

"They’re stupid, just, -Mke all 
turkeys," says 01se|»j "but even 
more so.”  '

R ift Threatens 
Poles^ Role as 
Red Mediators

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Red China and .the United States, 
held in Warsaw since 1958.

Wang, the dean of (Chinese Com
munist diplomats in Eastern Eu
rope as well as of the Warsaw 
diplomatic corps, went home In 
mid-October for what was then 
described as a temporary ab
sence. Subsequently, Qiinese Red 
ambassadors were called home 
from other Soviet bloc capitals.

No rupture of diplomatic rela
tions between Communist China 
and the Soviet bloc is expected 

/Eat this stage. But the replacement 
of Wang by a junior diplomat 
would be evidence that Peking no 
no longer attaches value to War
saw as a point for mediation with
in tlie Communist world—or with 
the United States.

Wang’s absence has already 
caused postponemeftt of one meet
ing with ,U.S. Ambassador John 
M. Cabot—from Odt. 26 to Dec. 
18.
. Other evidence of the Soviet 
bloc-Chinese split was provided 
last weekend by the granting of 
substantial Polish industrial cre
dits to India at a time when Uiat 
country is in a shooting war with 
Communist China,---- ^ ----------

Those who witnessed the cordial 
signing of the eight-year, $32.8- 
million a^eement between Po
land and India wondered If Mos
cow hadn’t nudged the Poles,.

Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton
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This Thanksgiving:, why not take a short pleasant 
ride to the Villa Louisa for a most enjoyable Thanks
giving Dinner. We will have all the fixings from soup 
to nuts . . .

ALSO— HOME MADE R AVIO LI. . .
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On Thanksgiving Oay
. Give Mom a cooking-break this Thanksgiving. 

Bring the family here i for a delicious, traditional 
turkey dinner served in delightful, homey .sur- 

4'oundings. Make your reservations now for a 
family-size table. You’ll eiyoy your dinner with us.

For ReservationsTel, Ml 3-1415
■ •
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Sheinwold on Bridge
.a r t  OF BRIDGE IS 
. LOSING, TRICKS 

By ALFRED SHEHmOLD
Bridge may be defined aa the 

art of losing tricks. (In fact, this 
definition to , just rlgflit for some 
of our regular partners.) The art 
conatoU in loalnjg tha right tricka 
at the right time.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
'Opening lead-Jack of Spadea.
Baat put up the king Of apadea 

at the firat trick, and South won 
with the ace'. Declarer aaw that 
he could eaaily win two tricka In 
each suit and that hto best chance 
for a ninth trick waa in cluba.

Conalderlng himaelf quite an 
artist, South led a low club from 
hia hand and played a low club 
from dummy. South meant to lose 
thla trick, of course, and he suc
ceeded. It was tiie only succeaa 
he had.

East returned a spade, and 
South stepped up with the queen 
of spadea. Then South led another 
club to dummy’s king.

When the clube failed to break 
South broke -the record for the 
sitting jaw-drop. There waa no 
ninth trick. South’s artistry, to put 
it another way, had enabled him 
to loee five tricks.

We artists can’t snicker at the 
very idea of losing the first trick 
in a suit. It ’s often the right play, 
but not in this hand.

South should start the clubs by 
playing the ace and king. I f  no
body shows out, declarer can con
tinue with a third club to set up 
two tricks in dummy. He can get 
to those tricks later by way of 
the ace of dieunonds.

Actually, South finds out that 
the clubs are not going to break. 
Now he must play for a 8-8 break 
in diamonds. He takes the king 
of diamonds and deliberately loses 
the next diamond.

This time the- artistry is neces
sary. South cEui win the spade re- 
tuni and lead a diamond to diun- 
my’s ace. When the suit breaks 
favorably, dummy can cash the 
last diamond to assure the game 
and rubber.
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to U  points), and Ow next .play
er passes. Yon hold: Spades, Ig- 
7-4; Hearts, Q-J-8-a-7-St Dtomends, 
J-9-6; Ohibs, J.

Wbat do yon sayt
Answer; Bid four hearts. Tou 

will probably have a play for 
game opposite a standard notrump 
opening with your singleton, your 
long major suit, and your 8 p ^ ts  
in high cards. There to lio way 
to make sure, but hi the long 
nm it pays to bid game eta ail 
such hands.

For Sheinwold’s S6-paga book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318 Grand Central Sta., M.'Y. 17, 
N.Y.
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"Spartaous” Starts Wed.

Anne Bancroft

Patty Duke

"H ie  Miracle- 
Worker”

8:16

Kirik Donglae 
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"8 Weeks bi 
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MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR

(HRISTMAS PARTIES
V

PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE  
FOR GROUPS UP TO 40 PERSONS 
CHOICE DATES ARE STILL OPEN 

PHONE MI 3-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

WjcdmcL RESTAURANT
T W ALN U T  ST., MANCHESTER— MI 8-4628

Wed. mkiThurs. Only

. A  True and Intimate Slice Of Life 
By The Man Who Lived It 'To The Hilt!

PAUL NEW M AN —  ELI W ALLACH  

PLUS 11 OTHER STARS IN  
^  JERRYffMirSpM.e.

'HeMiii6wav3
OF

A100IIG
O n« maScx>«C COtARWOCLUXa

PLUS— 2 MORE EXCITING FILMS

W
Friday! "The Bridge”  and B. Bardot In “ Crazy FsP'Love”

ENJOY YOUR niANKseiVINe HAST 
lY  OtUR lEAllTIFUL FIREPkACE

TKanksgiinng
90M B N U $ iS

Fruit Ckicktali—Chilled Toniato Jiilce 
. Fresh Shrimp Cocktail 

Celery Heau^s—Assorted Olives— 
Sweet Mixed I^ckles ,

French Onion—Chicken Soup 
Roast Native Turkey,

Old Fashioned Sage Dressing 
V Oiblet Gravy—Cranberry Sauce

Creamy Whipped Potatoes 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

New Garden Peas—Mashed Turnips— 
Butternut Squash—

Creamed. Silver Onions 
Assorted Dinner Rolls and Bread 

DESSERTS
Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream 

Hot Mince Meat Pie— Apple Pie, Cheese 
Italian Rum Cake— Îtalian Spumoni 

Fruit and Mixed Nuts—
•- After Dinner Mints 

/- Coffee — Tea — Milk

m

FOR REBERVAT10N8 TEL. P I 2-7891 
4 „  8T , COVENTRY ,
1 MILE FROM NATHAN H A IX  HOMKSXEAD 

O rVS 1 D iA Y »-U »A L  BEVIX.AGB8
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B ill Seeks to Create 
Downtown T ax  Area

The Town Parking Authority itiid the Main St. merchants 
appear to have resolved a Icmg standing difference, as they 
agreed last night to seek state legislation that would allow a 
special taxing district f6r the downtown area.

Both have been seekiitg a meattof 
to luppij) puking for patrons Of 
Central Business District stores, 
but have been at odds about what 
to do first

The two gnn^Mi gathered around 
the conference table in the Pro
bate Court heEurlng roofti tost night 
to iroh out their (Terences in time 
t|0 get the proposed legislation be
fore the next session of the State 
Lwistoture.

AU bills to be* considered during 
the 1068 session must be filed 
Dec. 2L

Most o f the downtown mer
chants have felt a need for more, 
and. more convenient, psurking for 
their' customers. 'Iliey hope that 
new pEirtciug Eireas can be free, 
much like parking at the PukEule 
and other area popping centers.

But the town b u  not had 
enough mcmey in its parking fund 
to buy the g^enersdly expensive 
propulies behind the stores on 
the east side of Main St. AU such 
funds Eue collected from the me
ters on the Main St., Emd accumu
late very slowly. Vailous service 
charges must also be paid from 
the meter fund.

IJBto Soluttona
Atty. Herbert Phelon, chairman 

of the puking authority, itemized 
last night the various solutions 
that have been suggested for the 
parking problem, and their faults 
and benefits.

A  commercially run lot, Phelon 
said, would not aUow free puk
ing, Euidr would be expensive to ac- 
qulre tond for.

A  puking building, with pu k 
ing levels ireached by ramps, 
would be 'too expensive even if 
puking fees, were cbEirged.

— Private puking financed,by the 
merchants themselves is not only 
possible, but is in operation right 
pow.

"But,”  said George M ulow , one 
o f the merchimta at tost night’s 
meeting,”  sevena property own- 
era u e  unwilling to contribute, so 
that the burden falls on the few 
who u e  w illii^  to do something, 
while all derive the ’benefits.”

Fliuilly, and most agreed tost 
night the most likely solution.^the 
town could establish a special tax
ing district including only Main 
SL stores. Revenues from the dis- 
rtict would be used to finance the 
establishment and maintenance of 
iiew parking areas near Mctin St. 
stbees.

B^-financing the puking ueas 
through-obligatory taxes instead 
of volunmry donations, there 
would be no more problems of in
dividual stores hblding ouL

But the merclumts saw other 
disadvantages in the a jrs tem ', 
which kept them from {(gteeing to 
the Parking Authority’s plah^un- 
tU now.

Want Nearby Areas
With the selection and control oi 

the new puking areas entirely in 
the hands of the authority, Msdn 
St. merchants were afraid that 
parking lots would be built too tax 
away from the high volume stores 
to do any good.

M ulow  spoke ot two new town 
lots, one between Bissell and Birch 
Sts., the other between Oak and- 
Maple, saying that they were not 
in the high sales volume areas of 
town.

“ These lots were chosen because 
they could be bought at reuonable 
cost. Unlortimately, this is not the 

-most logical way to provide puk
ing for the town’s business. New 
puking must be behind the high 
v^ghime section of MfOn St.

"How can we be sure that the 
'  town will not usb the same eco

nomic 'guidelines in buying other 
puking areas?”  M ulow  asked.

Frederick NEuwiff, chairman of

the CSiamber Of Oonunerce and an
other town merchant, asked 
vdiether businessmen o o i^  not be 
represented on the Puking Author
ity, but Atty. Phelon asserted that 
town regulations did not allow this 
at present.

M ulow  asked whether a Main 
St. businessman could not be ^  
minted on the committee. "To 
tave private interests rqireaented' 
on the authority need not be hEum- 
ful,”  he said.

. ^ t  others felt this, would not 
look good to those who must ap
prove the MU.

Since no form of direct repre- 
sentatiim o f Main St. merrtumits 
could be decided upon, both sides 
finaUy agreed with .Robert Brock, 
executive director o f the Chamber, 

Our only basis for agreemeEit 
will have to be gobd fkith. Since 
there is no feasible way for the 
merchants to nmke their needs 
felt, we must respect each others 
opinions.’’

BUto Probable Course 
The bill to be submitted to the 

legislature wUl be prepared Imme
diately, and turned into the State 
Legislature by one of the town’s 
representatlvwiR

General Manager Richard M u- 
tin described the probable course 
of the to'wtt’s biU.

Since it deals with tax ^p ro - 
priation, it wlU go to the finance 
committees of the two branches of 
the state legislature, he said.

They will h eu  testimony of in
terested parties, including an in
vestigator from the State Tax De
partment

"This gentleman 'wUl be a bit 
conservative,”  IlEutin said, “and 
so 'wUl have to be convinced by 
the town that the biU is deslrsiMie.

"The* finance oommlttee would 
probably be inclined to oppose the 
bill, since it is a  Uttle different 
from anything they have dealt 
with before.

"But since it would only effect 
one town, they would probably be 
willing to pass on i t  

" I t  could be delayed until tote 
in the session, to be used for trad
ing purposee, to gain support for 
legislation asked by other towns.” 

A fter state approval, the biU 
would come back to the town for 
approvEil of the boud of directors, 
and other local bouds.
., Mayor Francis MsUioney said he 
thought that the directors would 
look favorably upon the bUL 

Would Bernove Meters 
Martin suggested- that the new 

area should be unmetered, and 
that the meters should be tEdrm 
o ff Main S t  as soon as possible.

|%elon said that the parking 
authority attd the master plan 
recommended substantially the 
same areas be used for downtown 
putting.
- He said that the rate ohuged 
the mefcbEints would have to de
pend on the cost of the property 
to be acquired.

New parking areas would be 
.bought with long-term bonds, with 
bond payments mtule from truces 
levied.

RockvUle-V ernoh

Two Injured in This Accident
Mns. Grace Tubtle, 74, of 21 Hudson St., a passenger in this o u  driven oy her huSband, Louis J. 
Tuttle, 76, is reported in fsdr oondttion with chest injuries at Muohester Memorial Hospital. The 
vehicle waa struck broadside by a second vehicle operated by Philip LaFrenlere, 20, of An^ver, in 
a two-cu crash, tills mortUng about 10 o’clock on Oakland St., south of EJdward St. LsiFreniere 
was also admitted to the ho^ital with a possible chest Injury. Hia condition Is reported as fair. 
Police cheuge Louis Tuttle with failure to grant the right of way and ordered him to appear In Cir
cuit Court 12, Dec. 3. Police said that ’Tuttle cut In front of the LaFrenlere car when making a 
left tu n  Into a private drive. Both cars had extensive damage. (Herald photo by Satemls).

Copans Quits 
Renewal Post

George Oopana, executive direc
tor for the Rockville Redevelop
ment Agency, haa resigned as di
rector. His resignation takea ef
fect Dec. 21.

Ck̂ MUis haa informed the Rock
ville Redevelopment Commiaaion 
he ia terminating his employment 
with’ regret because "an opportu
nity htis presented Itself which I  
can ill afford to refuse.” He de
clined to go Itno details about hia 
future ptons when reached today.

Another factor in his decision 
to leave. Copans said, is the state 
of the redevelopment program for 
downtown Rockville. He skid the 
program has advanced to the point 
where he believes “ it is well un
der way!”

He noted plans have been for
warded to the 'Washington office 
of the House and Home Flnaince 
Agency suid feels this is tanta
mount to acceptEmce of the pro
posal. He alsio said that one of 
the key elements for the success- 
firi conclusion of the program—the 
lining Dq> of developers—also ap
pears to be -well In hEind.

In his resignation, Copsuis ex
pressed his appreciation to the re
development commissioners "who 
placed their confidence In me tmd 
wholeheartedly devoted their time 
and energy to this vital work.” 
He also thanked other city offi
cials who have "cooperated and 
rendered valuable services toward 
the creation of a beneficial proj
ect for the city.”

"Among the, muiy, may I  espe-

AL Ladies Hear 
Girls’ State Talk

Two delegates to Girls' Stats re
ported at a membership dinner
meeting last night of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary at the Legion 
Home. Miss Mai^jorie Koblensky, 
40 Earl St, and Miss Jill Mes- 
singer, 250'MouiitEUn Rd., told of 
their -Experiences at Girls’ State 
last summer which they attended 
under auxiliary sponsorship.

Mrs. Jv F. WaUet, r^M U tation  
chairman, reported that 70 gifts 
had been purchased and delivered 
for Christmas g ift shops at vet
eran's hospitals in Newington, 
West Haven and Rocky Hill. Juni
or girls o f the auxiliary made rib
bon bows for the packages.

Mrs. Daidd Thomas said that 
plana were completed for a Christ
mas sale Nov. 28 at M otfs super
market.

There will be a district meeting 
o f the Legion and Auxiliary Nov. 
25 at 2:30 p.m. at the VFW  Hall, 
South St, 'West Hartford.

UI’IT INO  HOME
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — Pe

destrians were startled by a blood- 
covered man handing out leaflets 
in downtown Portland.

The literature passed out by'Bill 
Winter was a reminder that the 
Jaycees were spmisorlng a seat 
belt clinic, with the safety belts 
to be installed free.

Although rWinter’s “ blood”  was 
only realistic makeup, he claims 
his life WELs saved by a seat belt 
in a recent accident.

Tres Chic
BEAUTY SALON

80S EAST CaCNTOB ST.—MANGHE8TEB

LENOX
SHOPPING
CENTER
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POR YOUR G RAY H A IR ...O U R

Y1i6 woman wbodoem  ̂want gnj.doea want
• color dut naOy aowen die gray
• eolor d(^ laBta-dote*t fade, wadi oat, 

tnm oftehade i . .
• color datlooba l oral.

ROUX CRIMl HAIR TINT
die d ie  ooloring that doem't ahow whom Baton 
t io f^ -fa la w A  *Aar tetoofllil CoBM'aA aa.
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ASKS STATE P A Y  
HARTFORD (A P )—State Rep. 

'Victor Tudon, Windsor Democrat, 
today filed a bill that would re
quire the highway department to 
pay moving expenses up to $3,000 
to businesses displaced by high
way construction.

to sponsoring the measure the 
Windsor lawmaker said the pro
posal would grant the same bene
fits to business concerns forced to 
move because of highways as 
those displaced by redevelopment 
projects.

Bolton
Jtidge Overrules Appeal 

In Democratic Party Dispute
Circuit Court Judge Harold Mis-^ In their sUtement today the

dally ackaowlsdg* Um  eontinuing 
assistance given by Mayor^Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr.,’’ Copans mkL''

'Briefs
Unemployment cltUnui filed by 

Rockville Etrea residents during 
the week ending Nov. 10 totaled 
146, according to the state labor 
department. The number of claims 
for the preceding .week was 101.

TTie D q je e  of Pocahontas will 
meet at 7 p.pn- Friday in the 
Moose Ctaib. on Elm St. to.mtUce 
plans tor the Christmu season. A 
public grocery social will be held 
at 8 pjq.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Anthony 

Land, 18 Progress Ave.; Mrs. Lo- 
rena Held, Hartford Tpke.; Miss 
Susan Cottier, Pinnacle Rd., ES- 
llngtcm; Mrs. Alvina Squires, RFD 
2, Rockville.

Discharged yesterd&y^ Mrs. 
JoEui Chessey and daughter. West 
Willington; Mrs. Edna Gallup, 41 
Brooklyn Carl Gerstung, MiUn 
St., ElUngtim; Anthony Burokas, 
Russell Dr., Tolland.

Adhiltted today: Mrs. Julia 
Kanski, 26 Grand St.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mjr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stolze, Somers.

Wins Certificate
Sgt. First Class Robert F. Mar- 

rison, 34, whose wife, Mikako, lives 
in Ellingrton, recently received a 
certificate of achievement while 
serving with the 1st Wvlslon’s 7th 
CaveJry in Korea. Sgrt- Morrison 
receivra the award for outstand
ing performance of duty during 
recent assignment with the X lU  
UJS. Anny Corps In Hartford. As
signed as a platoon sergeant in 
the cavalry’s Company E, Morri
son entered the Army in 1947. He 
is the son of Mrs. Hazel Wright of 
Danvers, Mass.

Venibn news Is handled by lira 
Herald’s RockvUle bureau, 6 W. 
Main St. Tel^iione, T  B e m o n t 
6-S1S6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

COMMERCIAL ^
AND

INDUSTRIM.

PAINTING
’ Insurance Ooverage For 

Yqor Protection 
$100,000 Compensatiao 

$300,000 PnbUo Liabfltty 
$26,000 Property Damage

EstabUshed 1916 
40 Years Of Sendee

WM. mCKSON 
& SON

Phone M l 9-0920

Notice'
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0896

sal haa overruled an appeal on a 
suit charging eight former mem
bers of the Bolton Democratic 
Town Committee with misappro
priation of party funds:

The,four plaintiffs in the case^ 
now members Trf "the town coiftinif- 
tee, said today their purpose In 
filing the suit haa been accom- 
plifibed end they are satisfied “to 
let the matter drop as being in 
the best interests of the Bolton 
Democratic party."

The four are Charles Lathrop, 
chairman. Dr. Bernard Sheridan, 
Edmund Peresluha and John Mc
Dermott. They were represented by 
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. of Rock
ville.

The diapute between the two 
Democratic groups began after a 
caucua in which the committee 
recommendations for election to 
the town committee were defeated.

According to the four, -eight 
members of the old Democratic 
Town Committee' held another 
meeting and voted to put up a 
slate. of town committee candi
dates for a primary and to sup
port them with party funds.

Feeling that the eight were 
wrong to oppose the endorsement 
of the party caucus and that party 
funds would be improperly used to 
support the primary move, the 
four filed a suit seeking to recover 
the funds allegedly taken from the 
party treasury by the eight, and 
Eisking $360 damages.

four said it "became quite envious 
the filing of our sUit did prevent 
the defendEuits from' continuing .in 
their Intention to use party funds.”  

The rial developed evidence trat 
the $100 waa withdrawjtrom  the 
treasury but had berti rostered;

Defendants in the action were 
former Town 'Chairman Vincent 
Krzesickl, Stanley Patnode, Fred- 
rica Reid, William Sttzy, Joseph 
Lefebvre Horace Gruden. Geoige 
Sebastiao and Walter Treschuk.

125 at Meeting 
Of SPEBS'Group

About 126 attended an organi
zational meeting last night of the 
Society for the Presertration and 
Encouragement of Barbershop 
Style Quartet Singing in America, 
Inc., (SPEBS) at Bunce Center. 
A  Manchester chapter will be 
chartered in the near future.

Entertainment was furnished by 
a Manrtiester chorus, Meriden 
chorus, and the following quar
tets: Connecticut Yankees, OrWt 
Tones and Connectlchorda.

Meetings Me scheduled for eve
ry Monday at 8 p.m. at Bunce 
Center. Olcqtt St. Prospective 
members may call Joseph Hal- 
loran, 42 Bolton St.

t M t :t u a
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SHADY GLEN 
DAIRY-FRESH

EGGNOG
A hale and hearty holiday drink. 
Use it just as it is, or as a base for 
your own nog recipe.

;:;3
l:!8

MINCE  
|CE CREAM

NOT a hea'vy ice cream, 
but made with just 
enough mince meat to 
give it a delicate holiday 
flavor.

CRANBERRY

SHERBET

Exceiient served in a 
'fruit cup . . as a tasty
sauce with the turicey, or 
aa dessert

PUMPKIN 
^  IC E C R E A M
Made vdth real pumpkin 
and all the tangy s^ce# 
that go into good, old-fash
ioned pumpkin pie custard.

EGG NO G  

ICE CREAM

Rich, creamy-smooth and 
flavorsome. Try it for an 
extra special dessert

i i iF ’’" * * * * * ^ r *

Yo« Cnii Taste Tho OtMtHty 

'  Bowtofi6A44A
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N O T I C E
DUE TO THE FIRE

I’s Furnibre Stone 
Will Be Closed 

Till Further Notice
OFFICE OPEN FOR PAYMENTS IN THE SCHO O L ST. ENTRANCE

E i e i i t s  F n r n i t M t c o
i n " )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

MANCHESTER PARKADE

S A L E
4 BUCKLE ARCTICS

TOP QUALITY

RIGHT FROM OUR OW N STOCK

■/ .'

Rag. 5.50 and 5.99

. YOUTHS'. BOYS’ and MEN'S ,

Children's Rubber Spectacular
ALL FIRST QUAUTY— MADE IN U.SJ^.

FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDED

; VALUES TO 2.98
SIZES 5 to 12

FAMOUS BRAND CHILDREN'S SHOES

2
q q  a s s o r t e d  GIRLS' STYLES

PARTY STYLES 

SOLD NATIONALLY AT 7.99

MANCHESTER PARI^DE
OPEN WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9.*00

,/■
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On School by Dec* 10
BaUctman Caiarlea 

pM^peated to Uia public building 
oommiasion laat night that they 
plan for .a town meeUng on the 
aobool question the week of Dec. 
10. Robbins said it would take at
torneys about a week for prepara
tion of the call for the meeting and 
anottaei^yreek for advertising.

Robbins suggested that the PBC 
submit a letter listing what they 
want included in the call for the 
meeting and leave the wording o f 
this call up to the attorneys. Day, 
Berry and Howard, bonding at
torneys of Hartford, will probably 
be consulted on the call for the 
meeting if the PBC asks for the 
entire sum necessary for construc
tion of the school, Robbins said. 
Town counsel Harold Garrity will 
draw up the call for the meeting.

The PBC decided last night to 
schedule a meeting of the plan
ning and design sub-committee as 
soon as p o s s i b l e  to see what 
changes in the proposed school 
can be made to bring It within the 
$750,000 maximum recommended 
by the board of finance in a state
ment last week. Suggest^ions dis
cussed include deletion of the cafe
teria-auditorium and cutting out 
four classrooms and one of the 
science laboratories but no deci
sion was reached.

Robbins su ggests that the PBC 
come up with a recommendation 
for the school with alternatives 
from which the town can choose. 
It was agreed that to comply with 
the direc^ve of the town meeting 
last Mdy,'the PBC would have to 
submit plans for at lease tw o  
schools, junior and junior-senior 
high B(^ool, although It was the 
ooncensus that it would be better 
to designate the schools by slse or 
teadiing station capacity; and that 
a third plan to meet the board of 
finance recommendation might be 
necessary.

Gontsaet Extended
b  other business, the PBC vot-' 

ed to extend the town's contract 
with Architect Arnold tawrence 
for another three months, to Feb. 
JO. The contract was originally 
written to expire Aug. 81 but was 
sartended to Nov. 30.

A letter fircun Dawrehoe was 
read noting that the state aid 
Form 2A- ^ th  preliminary draw
ings and outline specifications for 
the proposed school had been sign
ed t>n Nov. 9 by John McCarrick, 
chairman o f the bosid of educa
tion, and T. Jack Crockett, chair
man of the F6C. Lawrence asked 
that the state department of edu
cation review the plans and for
ward comments promptly to the 
PBC.

The PBC voted to cancel the re
maining two public hearings it had 
scheduled on the proposed school 
because of "low attendance.” Only 
3B people attended the first heaur- 
ing and five the second, held last 
Friday night.

In discussing ways to bring the 
building costs within the $750,000 
limit recommended by the board of 
finance, Douglas Cheney stressed 
the fact that the responsibility Tor 
the ifiiyslcal plant is that of the 
PBC, while the edtioational pro
gram to be effected hi the school 
is the responsibility of the board of 
education.

Crockett reported on estimatd 
coats cm playing fields at the 
school as follows: A multi-purpose 
paved play- area suitable for ten
nis, voUeyball and a parking area, 
$80,000 to $36,000; f o o t ^  and 
track area, $12,000 to $20,000; 
softball field, $5,000 to $8,000; hard 
baU field, $0,000 to $0,000; grass 

.area for varsity-soccei—field,--$4v- 
000 to $6,000. Ail the estimates in
cluded sutxmrface draining. Crock 
ett said.'

Award Painting Contract ,
A t their special meeting last 

night the selectmen voted to 
award the- contract fttr painting 
the interior of the Community 
Hall to the W. O. Yonan Co. of 36

Robbins#Newbury. S t ,  Hartford, the appar
ent low' bidder at $499. Before 
signing an agreement for the 
work, Sriectmsin Robbins said, he 
plans to discuss with Yonan the 
quality of paint to be used and the 
type of workmanriUp to be sure 
of the details on the project

The appointment of a recrea
tion commissioner was tabled until 
a later meeting since there is no 
pressing need- for a commissioner 
at this time, the selectmen said. 
They discussed a suggestion by 
former Commissioner Fred Gaal 
that the selectmen act as a rec
reation commission, appointing 
different people to be in charge 
of various phases of the program.

Selectmen were to meet with a> 
representative of the state high
way department at 1:30 pm . to
day to discuss a stop sign recently 
erected on Bolton Center Rd. op
posite Clark Rd. A stop sign was 
erected at the same spot last 
spring shortiy after the state took 
over Clark Rd. from the town in 
an exchange of highways. The 
sign was taken down after pro
tests were received by selectmen 
and forwarded to the state. Its 
reappearance last week brought 
renewed protests to town officials 
from motorists who feel the stop 
sign at that location creates a 
hazard.

Hoiu*ly rates for hire of trucks 
were increased 50 cents an. hour to 
$5.25, $5.50 and $9.80 for a truck 
with a helper. Selectmen decided 
to buy a speed snowplow which is 
now available for $150.

Cancel Day O ff
School Supt. Philip Llguori an

nounced yesterday that he had re
scinded his order not to have ses
sions for Grade 8 pupils at the 
school We(hiesday aftemOon. In a 
letter sent to parents yesterday, 
Uguori said, "Ih e board o f edu
cation has decided to maintain the 
afternoon session for elghth-pade 
tm Nov. 21. I therefore rescind 
my order suspending classes <hi 
that date.”

John McCarrick, chairman of 
the board of education, said last 
night that the board deeded Sun
day that classes should be held 
Wednesday afternoon because of 
"pressure from parents and from 
the board.” McCarrick said that 
mruiy parents feel that the Grade 
8 pupils have little enough time in 
school how on double sessions 
■without furOjer shortening the 
school time.

On Friday Ug^uori had an
nounced through the school bulle
tin that there would be no Grade 8 
session on Wednesday. Classes 
for Grades 1 through 6 will end at 
1 p.m. that day.

Enters Chicago Schotd
Grdon Mlelke, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond M i^ e  of R t 44A, 
began a two-year course in elec
tronics at DeVTy Technical Insti
tute in Chicago, W., yesterday.

Mlelke is a graduate of Bolton 
School and a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High“  School.

Apron OaH
Mrs. Herbwt Hutchinson and 

Mrs. August Mildner, co-chairmen 
for the apron booth of the Christ:, 
mas Fair for Bolton Congregation
al Church request all those who 
have completed aprans..for the fair 
to bring them to the meeting of 
the -liadies Benevolent Society to
night at 8 at the church. AU 
aprons for the booth Should be left 
at either Mrs. MUdner’s or Mrs. 
Hutchinson’s by Nov. 27.

A  'w<»‘k session p r e v i o u s l y  
scheduled for Monday to wwk on 
articles for the children’s booth of 
the fair has been canceled. Artit^es 
for ^le children’s booth may be 
left at the home of either Mrs. 
Kenneth Matthews or Mra Wil
liam Neumann. • ' ' ^
-------- — - ’-^yBrlefs..........—  -
About 23 members of Brownie 

Troop 657 plan to appear on the 
"Ranger Andy”  TV show on WTIC 
Chaimel S Monday at 4 p.m.

An article on the White En
velopes project of E p i s c o p a l  
Churchwomen by Mrs. Winthrop 
Reed of St. G orge ’s Episcopal 
Church appeam in the November

AUTO
GLASS

Of All Kinds
iMtoHsd Pronwtfy , 

In AH MakM ^  'Cori
Worii Don* fcidoeK in Our Shop

8 AJH. 4a NOONOPEN 8 A M . to 5 PM .—SATURDAY

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
j31 MSSELL ST. PHONE Ml 9-7322

Chaplain Speaks
MaJ. Paul G. Schade of Dayton, 

Ohio, will preach at Thanksgiving 
eve services tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Community Baptist Church. 
He is assistant mstaUation chap
lain at Wrlght-Patterson Air Force 
Base, Dayton, and brother of Mrs. 
Alex H. Blsesser, wife of the pas
tor of Community Baptist Church

Chaplain Schade has degrees 
from the University cf Rochester, 
Colgate-Rochester DivfiiMy School 
and Yale Graduate School. He has 
held pastorates in Meriden, Step
ney. and Norwalk. .

His military e:q>erience Includes 
chaplains school in 1943 and serv
ice as base chaplain at three A n ^  
Air Fields during World War, i t  
He was executive chaplain at two 
U.S. Air Force bases and wing- 
staff chaplain at Johnson Air 
Base, Japan, with resxxmslbillty for 
integrating programs at the bases 
and outlying Aircraft Control and 
Warning sites. He has recently 
completed a tour of service at 
Sembach Air Base, G e^any.

Accompanying Chaplain Schade 
are his wife and two children.

issue''of “Connecticut Churchman" 
the diocesan periodical. Mra. Reed 
is treasurer i t  the project in the 
diocese.
■ During' a Thanksgl'ving family 

service at Bolton Congregational 
Church ait 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
a Q>eclal offering will be taken 
for the "Share Our Surplus”  ftmd. 
"Eveiy dollar contributed, to the 
fund is used to  send more than 
300 pounds of food to the hungry 
overseas,” according to the Serv
ice Board for World Ministries of 
the United Church Christ. Most 
of the food is donated from U.S, 
government-held surplus foods.

A  service of Holy Communion 
will be celebrated at St. George’s 
E p i s c o p a l  Church at 9 aJn. 
Thanksgl'ving Day.

Mass will be celebrated at S t 
Maurice Church at. 9 a.m. Thurs
day. The Mass 'will be offered for 
deceased members of the Gawlas 
family.

The Republican town committee 
^rill meet tonight at 8 in the con
ference room of the Commimlty 
HaU.

Manchester ^Veplng Herald Bol
ton correspondent Grace McDer
mott, telephone M ltdieO '8-6568.

We are moving to new uid 
larger quarters at 540 
Hartford Road.

Our Entire Stock 
Now OH S^le 

WAftD MUSIC CO.
'9 9  Summer Street 
OPEN EVENINGS

REMOVE
S N O W

I

[ H T E R i n C
Have You An Eveni Scheduled 

Thai Calls Foi Food?
lit  may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
■ get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARC PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

|Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
laccommodate any size gathering.. Why not caD ns and 
[talk over Uie details?

TELEPHONES Ml 9̂ 5313— Mi 9-5314

POWER 8M OW  REMOVER
• Citert  the average drive and 

aidewaHc la 10 Minutes 
e Handles ai kinds of snow—W A  

sticky,. Hgbt, fluffy, crusted 
e Powerful winterized Briggs A 

Stratton engine etsrts end 
operates dependably in wkitar 
eonditione

e Self-propelled eety tooperiH,. 
as a poewr lawn mower 
CeMe h  ter a demoiuiretfou new 
4 .h.p.. 22  ineti'  I  g  h..., 26  kiall

•23995 I *32995
L A R S E N 'S

HARDW ARE
nVOORPORATED 

M  DEPOT SQUARE 
MANCHESTER 
m u  M l 9-5274

TV—Radio Tonight

•:M ( S>

6:46

T:00

Television

i News, 4, ------ ,-------  HcGraw,63) News
8) News, ^ r t a  A Weethar 

40) Adventures in Tims 
22) RplUa Jacob’s Club House 
68) The Big Fiotaire 
8) Dragnet 

12) Highway Patrol 
:U) Buma and Allen .  
,10-3S-80) HunUey-Brlnklay 

8) Walter Crmkite
News, ^ r t s  ft Weather 
To Tell The Truth 
Greet Ideas 
Hanhunt

, Time of Their Uvea 8) r  ■ -IMO;

r'

Evening Import 
80) Newt. Sports 
Subeeriri'

ft Weather
8-40) Steve- Allen ^ o i 

Tonight Show (C)
_ ,18) Subacrl^on TV ____

7:1C (80) ftKirts Camera (10)
7 :»  (80) Men of Destiny .  1:00 (80) New* ^
7:80 (24) Perspectives _____  ( 8) Night Watch Theater

SEE SA T m rD A rH  t v  w e e k  f o b  o o m p u e t e  l j s t in q

-2280) Laramlaikw)
rin t Bun Tbsalar 
What in the WotMT 

Combat
I Show 

Hour
itlval
Sixties

8:00
8:80

10:00
10:80

U:00
11:16
U:20
11:80

_. ______lydS
8-12) Tte TEM 

2 « NET Drama 
,80) Medicine of u

SliO-22) Empire J O  
)) Bawailu Byi 
3) SubscHnUon TV 
380) The untouchabUs 
082-8M The JUok Powell Show 
3-12) The Jack Benny Program 
8-12) The' Garry Moore Ibew 
0) Chet HunUey Kapmitng 
8-108048) C los^p  
2) Peter Gunn

B-KV128280) Newa. «mrta and 
aether

(8) Tneaday Starllglit 
(12) The Late Movie

Radio
(TMs Hsttng fetdiifiw only thoaa nmva bnwdeaate at 1* «r  Ig-mhnrte 

lesigUi. Boom stafiona can y  aUiar afiort newaoaata).
WDBO-US6

Bishop's Comer 
Raynor Shine*
News. Sign Off 
_ WHAY-aii 
Connsettat- P. M.

Harvey; Dr. Albert
Alex\)ila:̂

8:00 : 
8:06 : 
1:06

6:00 I 6:16 ;
6:80
6:40
6:60
7:00
7:16

10:80
12:00

6:0U
6:86
6:46
7:00

7:80
7:46
8:06
9:06

U:00
U:16
U;80
1:00

Bob Conaldlne 
Edward P. Morgan 
Connecticut P.BIT 
Tonl^t At My Place 
Sign Off

w n o —1066
News, Sport* and Weather 
Album of the Day 
Three Star Extra 
Conversation Piece

New* of the World 
Governmental 'Serrlos 
Pop Concert 
Nlghtbeat 
Newe
Sport* 8 1 ^
Starlight Serenada 
New* and Slni Off 

WPOP—i-lilt6:00 Joey Reyno 
7:00 BUI Hugfaea 

12:00 Johnny Argo
wiNF—UM 

6:00 Newa, Wail Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Tx>well Thoma*
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:80 Showcase 

11:00 New*
12:30 Sign Oft

/

WE SHOULD BE THAINKFDL
WBJ SHOULD BE THANKFUL, THIS THANKSGIVING 
THAT WE HAVE OUR HEALTH AND THAT DE ARE 

UVINO,
WE SHOULD BE GLAD WE HAVE WHAT WE HAVE 
AND NOT 'WORRY ABOUT WHAT WE HAVE NOT.
WE SHOULD BE THANKSFUL WE CAN BREATHE THE 

COOL FRESH AIR, *
WE SHOULD BE THANKFUL WE LIVB HERE, AND 

NOT O'VER THERE,
Fcm  THROUGHOUT THIS WORLD OF SORROW AND 

STRIFE
PEOPLE ARE HUNGRY AND FEAR FOR THEIR U FB.
SO WHEN WE SIT DOWN 'THIS.THANKSGIVING, - .
Vra SHOULD BE THANKSFUL THAT WE ARE OF THE 

LIVING.
AND WHEN WE CASiVE INTO THAT BEAUTIFUL FEAST 
OT THANKFUL YOITKE HERE AND NOT IN THE FAR 

teAST.
/ \  JACK LAPPEN AGENCY,

\  66 Baldwin Rd.,
Manchester, Conn.

l7iV Vote 97-0 
To Seek N-Biai

(Oosittnued from Page One)

SantlegUban OtsanovC ST, vlo- 
latod his diplomatle immunity.

Casanova was arrested Friday 
with two other Cohan U.N. at
taches. The others had diplomatic 
immunity and left for Mexico 
Monday at U.S. request. The U.S. 
government said CsuMnova, vdio 
came to the United States Oct. 8, 
had not yet been given dlplomatlo 
immunity. ''

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E; Stev
enson conferred with Itaant on 
Katanga's continued secession 
from the Congo.

The aasembly’s trusteeship 
committee approved 66-0 a resolu
tion callbig for establishment of 
a U.N. presence in South West 
Africa as a first step toward inde
pendence. Portugal cast the only

abstsntioB. South Africa did not 
participata in the ballot.

The resolution asked niant to 
appoint a resident U.N. technical 
as^tance representative for the 
tierrttory vdilch SoutheAfrica rules 
under an old League of Nations 
mandate she has rafused to give 
up. AU other mandated territorlea 
have become trust territories des
tined for Independence.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In NaaobestBr. New ears, 
tail maintenance, fully faumred 
to rednoe yoor problems and 
worries. V ot foil tnforinatlon 
flaO

Paul Penrioe
Phone Bfl 9-2881 

878 MAIN SlTtEET

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—MI 9-0896
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MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

07 K .  OeiM er * t - a a  S-1008 
■Eon. t f e n  84* .  9-5:90

Tlniia. and M  Bvea. til-9 4 0

PLUSTbo It* IN Vnt Fitan

L it  a IBM Keypunch,
PLUS Machine

SCHOOL operation
COURSE and w iring.

open ~ 4 0 7  &  6 0 4 *
Doors 1401 Computer

for yon. Programming.
S end fo r 
M o k le t F f n  n a c e m m t

P L U S  +
I SCHOOL O F  B U B IW B S S i

OoaiM B. Baitott Chariot N . tiMW~--

721 Main StraoLHartiard. 1234118
BottPO, PortlM d,ProvidM CO,Nt« Havia

CUT UTILITY B i n s
i

Tlrsl of tkrlilgli ooslt for kot 

wator? A fuol oil |Mlror|d wator 

hoaior givoo 4 timos moro h o f^  

wator for half tho oooL fiat 

the 100 gall, a tfay you

Mod and tavo up to 
$10(^yoarly.

SEE YOUK OIL HEAT DEALER

T H A N K S G I V I N G

BEAUTIFUl

POMPON BOUQUETS $ 1 .0 0 ^ ^  
P O TTED  MUMS $2.50

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OTHER

P O TTED  PLAN TS
.. * *
AT REASONABLE PRICES

OUR CEMETERY BASKETS AND 
SPRAYS ARE READY NOW! ■

GREENHOUSES
302 WOODBRIDGE ST,—MI 9-5947 

.e ' OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY

Don’t miss the best 
shows — in COLOR

I '

Hours and Hours now in color
COLOR DAY WED. ----- (21»t

TfHnorrow)

fTtoOINHAM 
Special Series 2134MC4 I 
860«|.ln.pletum

« THE MOST TRUSTED R A H E I I T B E V I S I M
n •enpallUa color TV — ^

Color is now so bright, ao tribe words eannot give yon 
the picture, see for youraelf on oor free home tria l.

Ya ' ' '

Pay as little asT4.25 per week 
FIRST P A Y M E N T DUE M ARCH 20th 

WIDE CHO ICE OF.M ODELS A N D  
STYLES T O  CHOOSE FROM

In gest Display—Best Quality—Most Dependable

Teqt^ Adjusted, DeUVered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

Open Tiiiirs. and Fri, tiil 9 P.M. >̂>jta«wag

Moaohestei^e laurgegt and Oldeet TV, ^Bodfo, Beeotd 'and AppUaDM Store '

ISO CMtar$t„ Cor. of Church St. Mmic^wsfw. Com.

ZB A Feels Links Bid 
Not in Its Province

As the (»i^ alternative to denjing the application, the Zon- 
itig Board of A ppe^ last night tabled action on a request 
Irom the Parkway Corp. for a variance to erect a golf course 
c a  Slater St. <

'ZBA members said they could 
find no legitimate reajBon for 
granting the variance, according 
to acninsxening rules covering 'variances, 
n tey tabled.action in the hope that 
the corporation wiU \rithdraw ita 
wpUcation and present plahs for 
the proposed goU course to the 
Town Planning OommissicHi ’ in
stead for study.

Because they are eesentially in 
favor of the proposal, members 
■aid they did not want to prejudice 

a:̂ the corporation’s case by denying 
the application.

No .Golf Provlaioos
However, they said any reason 

fijey could choose from & e vari
ance rule to grant the request 
would be insufficient to ifphold 
their decision If someone were to 
Shallenge it.

Present zoning regulations have 
no provisions for estabUshing golf 
courses. The reg;ulations also 
specify that the 2!BA must state 
a reason for approving any re
quest.

In order to grant a variance, 
the ZBA must give as a reason 
any or more than one of the fol- 
loviring: Exceptional shape, to
pography or other situation and 
oonditions of the land in question; 
wnusual difficulty or unreasonable

Nagging backache, headache, or mus- 
eular aches and pains may come on 
with over-exertion, emodomd upsets or 
day to day stress and strain. And folks 
who eat and drink unwisely sometimes 
aufier mild bladder irritation . . .  with 
that restless uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out 
becaUto of these discomforts, Doan’s 
Pills often heto by their pain-relieving 
action, by their soothing effect to ease 
bladder irritation, and by their mild 
diuretic action through the kidnra — 
tending to increase the output o f the 
IS miles of kidney tubes.

So if rugging backachwmakes you 
feel dragged-out,miserable...with rest
less, sleepless nights...don’t wait...try 
Doan’s Pills... get the same happy re
lief millions have enjoyed for over 60 
years.

For conven- 
fence, ask for the 
large size. Get 
Doan’s Pills today] Doan's

hardship to the owners of the
property.

2SA  members said the 85-acre 
site in the rural zone which the 
corporation is considering for ^ 
nine-hole golf course is an ideal 
usage of the land. But none of 
the factors needed for granting 
the variance exist, they said.

During a public hearing on the 
request, Atty. Robert W. Gordon 
pointed out that seeking a variance 
is an incorrect procedure for 
tablishing a golf course.

Dr. Emaniiel Robbins, 8 Thayer 
Rd. one of the principals in the 
Parkway Corp., a Manchester 
firm, told the board that construc
tion alone of the course will cost 
$48,700. Although the corporaticn 
yrnna about 110 acres in the area 
altogether, he said 26.8 acres over 
the South Windsor line would be 
reserved for possible expansion 'of 
the course later.

Dr. Robbins said the course 
would be public, although mem
bership would be required for use 
of shower and locker facilitiea in 
the clubhouse. He said'parking for 
160 to 200. cars would be provided.

He said the course would be open 
from April 1 through Nov. 1 be
tween 7:30 a.m. and dark. He add
ed that the course would cmisUtute 
no danger . to the nearby Wilbur 
O oss Highway.

The p n ^ rty  exists betwemi 
Slater /and Deming Sto. and the 
highway, partly in South* Windsor.

Other Etocislons
In other actions, the ZBA ap

proved one request for a vsuffance 
to build a four-unit apartment 
while it denied another for an 
eight-unit apartment.

Saying toe proposed building 
will comply with the neighbortiood, 
the ZBA allowed Joseph Rosetto to 
erect the four-unit apartment at 
the rear of 218 W. Center St., 
Residence Zone A.

The board denied toe variance 
request from Colonial Court AS' 
'sociates to erect the eight-unit 
apartment at toe southeast corner 
of Huntington and Wadsworth Sts., 
Residence Zone B. Members based 
torir denial on. toe zoning rule that 
requires 3,000 square feet of land 
on the lot for each dwelling unit.

Buiding Inspector Thomas Mona' 
ban said toe proposed apartment 
would need 24,000 square feet, 
while plans provided only about 
18,000.

A petition signed by 82 residents 
of Huntington and Wadsworth Sts. 
was submitted to the board in pro
test of the request. TTie petition 
gave as reasons that a hardship 
could not be proved, spot zoning 
would be toe result of approval, 
nearby properties would be depre
ciated and toe increased traffic 
would be hazsLrdois..

A fter extensive argument from 
Atty. Francis Shea, representing 
the Independent Garage Owners 
Association of Manchester, and 
Atty. John R. Mrosek, represent
ing the BMJ Co., 'the ZBA grant
ed the company’s request for a 
special exception to have a gas 
station and limited repairer’s 11-. 
cense at 415 Main St., Business 
Zone i n .

However, the board specified 
that parking stalls for the station 
be backed up on Lilley St. so that 
they do not infringe on the ad- 
j^ en t property being used by a 
diy-cleaning business.

Atty. Shea contended that the 
town has reached the "saturation

SPECIAL
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY tABLE

(PHOTCGRAPHBD FROM STOCK)

BRASS CANDELABRA 
CENTERPIECE
Just like you see. it here. Brass base and 
3 candle holders, complete with 3 can
dles. Container filled with fresh cut 
grace your table on special occasions. 
Bowers. A distinctive center 'piece, to

1 5 - 9 5
COMPLETE

ORDER YOURS NOW!
Your Choice Of Colors In Flowers and Can̂ ĥfi.

by MILIKOWSKt
85 EAST CENTER ST,-rAT SUMMIT BT-—MI 9-5268

point*' ki lU number of le ^ c o  
AtntlonB. Atty. Mrosek coun fon d  
that the associatlim was represent- 
^ g  competitive Interests and 
in a case tried by the state, solely 
oompetitive reasons for such olh- 
Jectimu were called illegitimate.

The ZBA denied a request from 
Ruth' C. Foster for a 'spedal' ex
ception to convert a single-family 
dweUlng at 41 Vernon St., Resi
dence Zone A, to a two-fsuaiily 
unit. Board members said the* ex
terior stairway she proposes in toe 
building plans Is not allowed in 
rules for that zime.

Alexander Jarvts and e : J. HoU 
were both allowed two-year exten- 
slcxiB of permission to have free 
standing ground signs if they re
pair. and repaint the signs.

TTie request from HoU involves 
a sign on E. Middle Tpke., east of 
Ferguson Rd., Residence Zone A. 
ZBA membere made approval of 
the request contingent on whether 
HoU refurbiabes the sign within 30 
days. The Jarvis sign is at Hart
ford Rd. and Bridge St., Busi'neae 
Zone It.

The ZBA approved toe foUowlng 
requests: ,

From Concordia L u t h e r a n  
Church, variance for directional 
signs at the southeast corner of 
Pitkin and E. Center Sts. and the 
north side of Pitkin and Porter 
Sts., Residence Zone A, subject to 
approval by the buUding depart
ment.

From -Jloward Johnson Restau
rant, two-year extension of per
mission to have free standing, 
lighted ground sign at Buckland 
St. and Intersection of Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Rural Residence 
Zone.

From Thomas McCann, extension 
of permission, as long as he Is op
erator of the business, to have lim
ited repairer license at 630 Cen
ter St., Business Zone H.

From George R .' Chapin, vari
ance to erect addition to existing 
garage nearer to front street line 
than regulations allow on prop
erty at 146 Walnut St., Residence 
Zone B.

From Donald WUey, variance to 
erect attached garage and breeze
way closer to rear yard line than 
aUowed at 34 Sherwood Circle, 
Residence Zone B, if the garage is 
located no farther forward than the 
house.

From Winslow Manchester, vari
ance to construct attached garage 
closer to sideline than aUowed at 
253 Hollister St., Residence Zone

From David Krupen, special ex- 
ceptlm to have general repairer 
license end certificate of approval 
tor same at 559 Main St., Business 
Zone n , if obsolete vehicles are re
moved from premises and general 
cleaning up G done.

From Wilson H. Miles, qiecial

TPC Chairman
The Town Planning Commission 

re-elected Martin E. Alvord as 
chairman at an •' organizational 
meeting last night, and re-eleoted 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson secretary.

Alvord has been a member of 
the TPC since 1949 and has served 
as chairman since 1963. He was 
reappointed to the TPC for a five- 
year term by the directors in 1961. 
He is also an active member of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Planning and Zoning Agencies.

A Republican, Alvord is secre
tary of the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. in Hartford.

Mrs. Jacobson has been elected 
secretary of the commission since 
1957, and has been a member 
since 1954. She was reappointed 
by the directors for a five-yeer 
term In 1960.

She' is also one of Manchester’s 
three representatives to the Capi
tol Region Planning Agancy, and 
was recently eleot^  chflirman of 
that group.

exception to have Umited repairer 
license and certificate of approval 
for same at 288 W. Middle Tpke., 
Business Zone H.

HIS HEART SEES
WARREN, Mich. (AP)—Henry 

PetrUli can’t see his brand new, 
three-bedroom brick home, but he 
Is happy to be in It just toe 
same.

Both he and his wife, Albina, 
ore blind. The couple's three chil
dren can see to varying deg^rees, 
hut they will also be blind before 
they reach adulthood.

Sympathetic townspeople built- 
the Petrillis’ house in their spare 
time, donating their labor. It was 
custom - d^gned to eliminate 
hazards for toe sightless.

Hehron f

Polio Clinics 
For All Ages 

Set Nov. 29
Local parents have received no

tice from Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham, 
school nurse, that Types H and HI 
of the oral polio vaccine are now 
available. There will be three clin
ics at the Hebron Elementary 
School on Thursday, Nov. 29.

The first will be for pre-school 
children in the auditorium at 10 
a.m. The school children will re
ceive their vaccine in the class
room in the afternoon. The adults 
may report for Type H only in 
the auditorium at 7 p.m.

All pre-school children and 
adults wishing to participate are 
asked to contact Mrs. Malecky or 
Mrs. James Derby by Nov. 20, and 
all school children are to return 
permission forms and money to 
teachers by Nov. 20.

Dump Pa}K>r8 Drawn
Things s e ^  to be moving along 

about that much delayed dump 
site on Old Colchester Rd. First 
Selectman William E. Leary was 
informed the past weekend by 
William Kneeland, assistant to 
S t a t e  Highway Conunissioner 
Howard Ives that the proper legal 
documents lw.ve been forwarded to 
toe State finance and Control 
Board, in accordance with statutes 
for the sale of excess state prop
erty.

It is also announced that Put
nam and Co. of Hartford were the 
purchasers of the $195,000 school 
bond Issue authorize by the town 
for the elementary school addi
tion. . ■

Recess Begins
Schools of the town will close 

today for the Thanksgiving re
cess, both the elementary and re
gional high schools, to reopen 
Monday, Nov. 26.

It is requested that children.at
tending toe elementary school do 
not arrive at the school before 8:30 
a.m., with the exception of those 
coming by bus. Parents are also 
requested to have their children 
sufficiently clothed to take part In 
outdoor exercises on the play- 
groimd at recess time.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron oorrespondeot. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-3454.

From pure luxury to pure performauce,
yoir Chevrolet dealer’ s Oie-Stop Shoppiug Certer covers all the bases!

Commissioned
Raymond H. Borst, South Rd., 

Bolton, recently graduated from 
Officers’ Training School and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the U.S. Air Force. He com
pleted his training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, 'Texas. He is tem
porarily assigned as supply offi
cer to the Southwest Communica
tions Headquarters, Randolph Air 
Force Bsise, Texas. He will attend 
supply school at Amarillo, Tex., 
in January and assume a position 
with the Air Force Communica
tions Service overseas.

Lt. Borst graduated from Cen
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, last June. He is the, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Borst, Bolton.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn MlddIe)wook. In& 

Btuik Stocks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co............................. 62% 66%
Bank and Trust Co. 54% 68%
Bonk and Trust 0>. 54%

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ................60% 64%
National Fire .......... 110 120
Phoenix Fire ............ 98 108

life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  72 79
Aetna Ufe .............. 116 124
tlonn. General . . . . . .  126 134
Htfd. Steam Boiler 105

Telephone ............ 47 51
PubUo UtiUUes

Conn. Light Power . . '  30 32
Htfd. Electric Light 75% 79%
Hartford Gas Co. . 64 
Southern New England

Telephone .............  47 51
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  61 66
Associated Spring . . 1 4 %  16%
Bristol B rass............ 8% 9%
Diuibam B u sh ............ 5 6
Em Hart ................. 51 56
Fafnir .......................  38 42
N. B. M achine.......... 18% 21%
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works ........17 19
Veeder-Rdot ............ 40 44

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

A 22-inch doll that sings, sajis 
the alphabet, counts and tells sto
ries is being marketed.

>RESCRIPTI0IIS
Free Delivery

L I G E E n  DRUG
SHOPPING PABKADE

look for the golden arches

MCDONALD'S MENU

1 0 0%  Pure Beef Ham burgeit 
Tempting Cheeseburger* 

Old-Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst-Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
Full-Flavored Orange Drink 

Refreshing Cold Milk

46 WEST CENTER ST. 
Silver Lane Extensioa

How’s this for TBrietyt i%e MHDnooth 
Chemlet, luzorioas enoias  ̂to beat 

more expensive care at tbdr own game 
(and kas iq)ke^, too, in Qie baisain) 
. . .  tlie mew Chevy II, a l 
4>iffedHq> to .mate saving 
more fun . . .  a new 150-bpi 
Spyder package (optional

I

at extra eosQ that makea the sporty 
Cterair Monxa aeeoDd only to the all> 
new, all-oot (tervette Sting Itoy for 
exciting g o i n g . f o u r  entirriy differ* 

ent kmds of new care Hm 
these to doose from, you can 
see why just picking your'63 
CStevndetisa ball by itself I

ITto mate more peppfe rfepeiNf oa

•63 CHEVROLET IM PAU SPORT COUPE-Looks expensive twice at ttie price.

'68 CHEVY n  NOVA 400 STATION WAOON-Gives modest budgets lots to brag about

'63 CORVAIR MONZA CLU^COOPE— Lets your whole femVy get Into the sports-car act 
Atkaboet'^wSh the GMdt/’ eMMcUimxKdi/bumcf lop mOsUrndhtts and see four enUnfr 
dWMeidkbKkofemsMyomdmnMdeahr$^WChomlet,Cheeyn,Coh/elrendConeUo

AUCTHMUZED GHKVBOLBT DIEALI» 
IN MANCHESTER, OONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

AUISHHUZED OHEVIMMUDT D£AUBR 
, IN HARTFfHlD, OONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.

f AUTHORIZED CHEVBOLKT DEALER , 
IN NEW BRITAIN, OONN.

WILCOX RAN CHEVROLIT. MC.

\

AtPl^bBlZED  CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD, OONN.,

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.

AUTHORIZED'CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEBT HARTFORD, ObNN,

THE GRODY CHEVROL^ C^*

AU7XKHUZXX> CHEVBOIET DEAIER 
IN WINDSOR. OONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLEi; INC

V.
-.#1
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^ iip n titg  llpraliii
pnBUBHBO BY THB 

u m b a l p  p ju N T iN o  CO. m e . 
It BianU

PublliherB 
Pounded October 1, 1881

led B veir ________ ___
indaim and Holidays. Entered at the

>ost Office at Manchester. 
Becond Clast MaU Hatter.

Brenias Except ' ed at the 
Conn, aa

BUBSCRIPTlON RATES 
Payable In Advance 

S Carrier
One Tear .........................116.50
Six Months ..*•••.•••••■ 7.75
Three Months S.90
.One Month l.SO
We

Uon, they have to prepare ana 
equip themselves to take service 
on the tighter, more responsible 
ship of state desigpned by the new 
constitution. And that, of course, 
migrht be their best way, pethaps 
the only real way, of guarding 
against the potential combinatitm 
of demagogue and mob they in
stinctively fear when, as on Sun
day, they see one man bigger than 
any party.

7eskly .90
MEMBER o r

THE ASSOCIATED PRISSS 
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon o f sp ec ia l- 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Full service client of N. B. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

Publishers Representatives. The

?ullus Mathews Special Aeency—New 
'ork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston. 
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 

CIRCULATIONS,
The Herald Printing Company Inc., 

assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing In ad
vertisements and other reading matter 
in The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.

for Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday, 
or Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday, 
or Thursday-1 p.m. We^wsday.

For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10:90 a.m. ea 
day of publication except Saturday — 
9 Am.

Tuesday, November 20

False Hofie, Valid Fear?

Private HokM^ust?

AH the old liiie politicians of 
France, together with the commen
tators and correspondents who re
flected their viftws, have been 
amazingly wrong in their specific 
•atlmatee and hopes of what would 
be likely to come in the parliamen
tary elections held Sunday.

But ttiey may have T^n correct 
1b  their continuing basic‘ fear.

After the significant drop in the 
vote In iupport of President de 
OauUe In the recent referendum— 
a drop tai support which seemed to 
reflect a feeling that the man who 
had' saved France was Insisting on 
saving It too often all by himself— 
there were all kinds of pronounce
ments to ttie effect that now de 
Gaulle was on the decline. George 
Bidault, the former premier who 
now heads the exiled imderground 
movCTient against de Gaulle re
voked hia own sentence of assas- 
atiiatiCHi and proclaimed ' that he 
would let de Gaulle live, since he 
was now beaten anyway. Every
body's eoqiertlng on the approach
ing parliamentary elections com
mented on the fact that de Gaulle’ s 
own ^leclal political party had 
shriveled to nothingness and allud
ed to the prospects the old tradi
tional parties had of increasing 
their ow i strength.

All of this was very expert, in
deed, except that something quite 
the opposite really happened.

In the elections held Sunday, all 
the old parties iost strengrth. And 
the Union for the New R^ublic 
the d8 Gaulle party, suddenly bur
geoned up to real stature, getting 
more votes than ever before, and 
edging the Communists out of ihe 
position of top single vote getter 
for the first time since World War 
H. Just when everybody seemed to 
think de. Gaulle was losing his po
litical power, he scored a massive 
new triumph.

, But this, although it disappoint
ed the hopes and cxpectitiiHui of 
France's traditional politicians, was 
also a cemfirmation of their fears 

'. . .  the same fears which led them 
I to campaign against de Gaulle's 

plan for direct prudentia l' elec
tions. This election Sunday was the 
very thing they dread^ for France 
—a vote for a man, for a personal
ity, fo^,A hero, rather than a vote 
fd'r any prindiple, or for a party. 
The de Gaulle party la a nothing
ness, a meaningless thing,' without 
de Gaulle. It stands primarily for 
the man, and for nothing else. And 
it Is the fear that France, could be
gin voting this way—in responsatb 
the drama and appeal of sonte per- 

, souality who might or ^ml^t not 
be immune to the ultiRfAtc.tempta- 

— tiens - o f  demagogto poweiv=whlch 
sincerely disturbs some of the tra- 

- dltlonal leaders of French democ
racy, which normally wallows In a 
weakness o f the other extreme, 
that of so much diffusion of voter 
loyalty that nobody can rule fo^ 
long.

■What one would prescribe for 
France would, of course, lie some
where between the lack of cen
tralized responisibUity and political 
or anization which was chronic be
fore de Gaulle and the threat of 
too much responsibility and power 
In the single person of one man 
Which has been the chronic threat 
since de Gaulle did come to power.

The Sunday election could, op- 
' timistic analysts dare to hope, have 
some result in that direction. It 
may be Uiat some of the too nu
merous parties of French politics 
may now decide they will have to 
resort to merger if they are going 
bo survive. This would require them 
to compromise and blur dome of 
their own principles in favor of 
more political efficiency and pow
er, but might also have the effect 

. o f giving the de Gaulle party a 
somewhat healthier body of princi- 
jds than it has now. IVliat t^e bid 
parties seem to have learned Sun
day is, at any rate, that they are 
not going to take France back to. 
tb s ' days when democracy' - was 
m m  ecafusloB, and that, i f  they 

«want to hve' and funo-

: ' >

there vUI be some one to tell lu  
which is the real thing and which 
the Imitation. 'V”  like to know 
what kind of operation we're clos
ing 'r eyes on.

A Thought for Today
SpoBsored by ttw MaaoheaSsr 

OeaneU et Ohnrohss

There is something perversely 
appealing about the logic of the 
aggressor. Perhaps it is the bold
ness of Its dishonesty, the zest 
with which It advanc>es the argu
ment too ridiculous for anybody to 

elieve.
We- nave, loaay, Premier Chou 

En-lal of Communist China  ̂He has 
his troops, in force, inside territory 
which, whatever, its disputed legal 
status, has been actually held by 
India for the past half century. 
His troops seem to be there In for
midable numbers, smd they are 
having a relatively easy time of It, 
so far, chopping up the border 
forces of India.

With this the military situation. 
Premier Chou has two messages 
for the outside world.

One message is to some of the 
wistful little nations which have 
dared suggest that the situation 
between China and India be moved 
In the direction of a cease-fire and 
mediation.

No third party can get into the 
necessary negotiations, says Pre
mier Chou to such peace-minded 
outsiders. ‘The showdown has to be 
between China and India directly.

Premier Chou's second message, 
included in his rejection of third 
party mediatimi, is intended for 
the United States. K ws Inaiat on 
giving India military aid, says Pro* 
mier Chou, it will merely result in 
expanding and prolonging the war.

To prolong the war, to give hi- 
dia at. leAst some chance of midcing 
a stand somewhere 'Vould, of 
course, be the object of American 
military supplies.

But the award for prize argu
ment must go to Premier Chou. 
His warning is that anybody who 
comes between himself and his vic
tim either with mediatibn or with 
assistance for his victim will be a 
warmongering meddler. Everybody 
is supposed to let him rinlsh off In
dia, or at least force India to lU 
knees, as quickly as possible, and. 
tbat will be the quickest way to 
Premier Chou’s definitidti o f peace.

It is not really surprising, of 
course, that the aggreesor should 
be talented in the use of logic and 
argument which blandly pretends 
to reverse the known facts and the 
obvious situation. That is an old bit 
with the aggressors, who are al
ways being "attacked” by their 
victims.

'What is a little more surprising 
is that India, the classic advocate 
o f ' mediation, negotiation, and 
peaceful means Of settlemMit of 
disputes, Is even more flrpi' than 
Qhou En-lai in rejecting ihediatlon, 
and even refrains from making any

Thank God for Ftreedom 
In the Nasareth synagogue 

Jesus anndttqced his purpose by 
quoting theee'wprds from the 
prophet Isaiah;

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
me, because he has annolh^d me 
to preach good news to the popr. 
He has sent me to proclaim release 
to the captives and recovering of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
those who are oppressed, to pro
claim the acceptable year of the 
Lord." (Luke 4:18, 19)

The American poet, James Rus
sell Lowell, held that this must be 
the continuing purpose of God's 
people:

“Men! whose boast it Is that ya 
Come of fathers brave and free.
If there breathe on earth a slave. 
Are ye truly free and brave?
If ye do not feel the chain,
When it works a brother's pain. 
Are ye not base slaves inde^. 
Slaves unworthy to be freed!

The Rev. H. Oegood Bennett
North Methodist Church

BO Y SCOUT  
Notes and News

Oib Scout Pack 144 met last 
week at Keeney St. School.

The following received , bobcat 
badges; Jerry Suntara, Nell Hard
man, Kenneth Reed, William Ed
gar, Raymond McGougan, Gregory 
Cormier, Calvin Cizach, Robei^ 
Diifries, John Sullivan, L a r r y  
Woykowsky, Denis Wirtalla, Chris 
Naylor, Bruce Robinson, David At- 
w o^ , James Curtis, Rlchsrd Dlek- 
au and William Embser.

One-year pins were awarded to 
Philip BotticaUo, Mlchsal Bottl- 
cello, Carl Werkboven, Dennis Mc
Dermott, David Plumley, Michael 
Marino, David Blanchard-, Albert 
Otten and James Ottm.

Howard Jacobs received a two- 
year pin. Denner stripes were giv
en to Albert Otten and Carl Weric- 
hoven, and assistant d e n n e r  
stripes to David^^anohard and 
Howard Jacobs.

"Buckskin'^oneori^a skit, was 
presented by Den. S. -

complaint to the United Nations. 
India does want help from outnde, 
but only heljJ to keep on with the 
war until India's own natioiial 
pride , and prestige have b^n sal
vaged, not help to Stop the -war be
fore more lives are lost.

So what China really says to 
the outside world is that it must 
stand aside while China and India 
have it out between themselv^ 
and that is what India, behaving 
as if it is mesmerized by Uie lunges 
of a cpbra, insists on having too.

> There is one other thing more 
su prising than the two attitudes 
of China and Iiidia. It is most sur
prising of all that the rest of the 
world, with aU its long awareness 
of wbtit World War in  could mean 
tp-'Clvilisation and with all its long 
resolve to keep that war from de
veloping, should seem so strangely 
calm .and unconcerned while It 
watches the start of it.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

HUNDBEDSof 
ICHRISTMAS and
] EVERYDAY l/SES

• Addrut PickagM
• IdMi^ Toyt
• Mailt Pnsttrs
• PERMANDfT
• 8 VIVID COiORS
• NON-SPHIING
Naguiar $iaa 

iM iaS in

Leplacs, Erutus VT
You can say one thing, for us— 

us being the American people, that 
la. We don't let very many real 
possibilities get away from us, 
even if quite a bit of thought 
transference is involved.

In the la^st example of our ulti
mate acumen, wie have moved 
'rather swiftly, after not much 
.more than one full season of medi
cal television, td the sensible re
verse feat which one might call 
televised medicine.

Wnaer the new combination of 
ihemclne and Aelevision H will no 
longlr be npsslble to scoff at the 
professional techniques revealed on 
the silver screen. They will be the 
real thing. They will, In fact, be 
presented by the New York 
Academy of Medicine, and demon
strated by legitimate doctors. The 
title of the new course to be pre
sented, "Correlated Clinical Sci
ence,”  Is designed, we suppose, tO 
frighten the layman away. But he 
can look in, if he wants tô  and if 
he can get Jhe right New York 
channel,. even Uiou^ the program 
is designed primarily for ^ e  edu
cation of reA doctors and doctors- 
to-bs.. : Television doctors -̂, and 
nurses can look on, too, if they 
ever feel the need for a glimpse at 
the real thing.

As for the rent of us, we hope

Dewty-Richmaii
Stationers Since 1904 

767 dIa iN ST.
Just South of State Theater.  ̂

Open Friday to D PM.' "

A SOUND
iDEP

II ‘  11 I .... —
If we were to take the statisti

cal voting trend we noted in our 
last column with comgrfete ser- 
iousncM, one would then have to 
go on to 'a rather surprising ver
dict on the individual perform
ances in the Nov. 6 electlbn. The 
trend we noticed showed that the 
greateat consistent Democratic 
strength of the day was to be 
found in the vote for district mem
bers of Coilgreas, while, on the 
o^er hand, )the weakest segment 
of Qie Republican ticket, from the 
vote-getting point of 'view, was 
on the same spot on the lever.

If, therefore, 'we accept the vote 
for the district member of Con
gress aa the basic party vote of 
the day, a vote which was esst al
most exclusively by the pibcess 
of pulling the party lever, and ndt 
by the process of splitting, we 
come up with a reshuffling of the 
list of individual heroes in the 
election.

As compared to the basic Re
publican party vote, three Repub
lican candidates,' Seely-Brown, 
Lupton, and Alsop himself ran 
ahead of their ticket, with Alsop 
scoring 10,000 more votes than 
hia party's district candidates for 
Congress, Lupton 14,000 more, and 
Seely-Brown 28,000 more.

Turning the same statistical 
measuring stick toward the Dem
ocrats, one finds that, in com
parison to the high showing of 
the district candidates for Con
gress, the party's major candi
dates all trailed. If thfe vote for 
district congpressman represented 
the basic, Democratic vote of the 
day. Governor Dempsey trailed 
that vote by 8,000, Congressraan-

at-LnrgS-BIect Grabowskl trailed 
it b;  ̂ 16,000, and Senator-Eleet 
JRlSodfC trailed the basic party 
vote by 80,000.

So, by auch measuring, tiis In
dividual heroes of the election 
vrere all ReqpUbUcans, and an 
losena They were the ones who 
ran ahead of their ticket.

Conversely, the individual goats 
of the election were all Democrats, 
and ait winners. They were the 
onee vdio ran behind their tick
e t

We are glad to arrive at this 
rather fancifid analysis. The los
ers deserve some touch of con
solation, and the winners can 
stand some minor post mortem 
sabotage - o f the glory of their 
trlumj^L

But this is not entirely an idle 
exercise in figures on our part Wc 
think it is quite neg^gent to an
alyze this Conneetibut stats elec
tion without giv^g full emphasis 
to the possibility that it wa.u de
termined by events far outside 
Connecticut, - and specifically by 
the conduct of a Democratic 
President through the heart o f the 
gravest international crisis since 
Korea.

The possibility we think deserv- 
ihg. oĈ  emphasis is that this pres
ence o f crisis, and the character 
of presidenti^ .leadership in it, 
could have bedn the thing which 
determined the basic choice .of 
party levers in Connecticut on 
Nov. 6 and which decreed the 
bsusic outcome of the election- so 
decisively that it blanketed out 
any purely state trend , which 
might have been present in an 
election conducted without- bene
fit of Cuban crisis. - i

For a theoretical determination 
of which way Connecticut may 
have been heading before the 
C^ban crisis and - tbs' rols of a 
Democratic President in it put 
their touch on the votiiv lever, 
we do cite, seriously, the fact that 
the Republican Individuals held 
strength and position against 
whst ws believe was a sudden def-

ftu g u syin 'iie ^
Seaded

40f tiM
.j aw M )M «Ntsr*s sdgt of iw Mtm0k Own

.jrt'i 829 iMt of priOMo boacti for awMlae . . .  bw 
solt-wtter pooh. . .  hieitfoc ueial adivHios. Doop-ooo foWpi 
and golf iworby. Ed»y oom and informality, aaparb 
■ccooMiodatioih and isoadarful food. Opaa Doc. 21 to ApiN M, 

Write Dept, 19 for FREE color folder!
r. Dan Bmsksise, tm Unt

lolonnades HOTEL
PAUW BEACH SHOBES i

Riviera Beach, Florida • Phone Palm Beach, V| 4-5221

Inito shift In the eleotlon ' tida, 
while the leading Democratio per
sonalities eC the elecUon- lagged 
behind the sudden new direction of 
baaio sentiment and choice. How 
much closer, an elaction might It 
have been without Cuba? Any 
answer would be pure conjecture, 
but we think the. Republicans are 
entitled to ' oonaiderable privilege 
and latitude in amythlng they feel 
Uke claiming.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H ( i K T S W O M )  ST 

\Vf“ (livf* ( irrci i  Stamp**

MONEY'
t i n e  x K A ln . 'u . - t e  
' '^ o 'U .  ‘TH V CEn.'ii

IFi Ugk tat ior boliday tab! Call Beneficial and afifily lor 
yonn Soon aa your loan k approved, |et caih lor
riiô ng, ior paying biBs, for any good teaioii. And fM 
BeneficiaTs fast, friendly, holiday lervict, too. Pbooa • • • 
a k y e r y n ^ " ^ : ^ ,

B E N E P I G I A L
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans $20 to $600—-  Loans We-fnowed *  low ecet. 
Banafklol Finamca Co.'ef Moaebaatar

806 main ST. (Over Woolworth’s)_liAHCHESfER
MltcIwU 34156 • Ask^thaYESHAMagar

R obert J«

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
ENOORPOBATED

96S MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-6241 
«1N8URANSM1THS BINGE 19U”

Aeiativdf lew indmduak heva 
aoqaiied wcakfa by oontinnefly 
boyihg and selling securmea ki 
nine cases o k  of sen, the petson 
wbo has weahh h «  acquired k 
eitfaer by buying and holding 
what he hM purchased. . .  or 
through mheritance of securities 
which have been bought and held 
by a former owner. . .  a father,

' perhaps, or a grandfather. Many 
a person hss sdmitted dwt if he 
hsd not sold si^ traded his secu
rities, be would have been fte 
better off. Moral; buy top quality 
securities with the sKwMrou 6f 
bolding them permanently.

P IJ T N A M
Sc C O .

n  emna tr. nifiiinwaii
Ml 9-2191

tOsmOms N*» lik  Sleek tMthmtt'

 ̂ Open 9 to 5 Daily' 
O p^ 6:S0 to 9 Thurs. Evt. 

(^ n  9 to 12 Saitarday

/  /
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K beh in d  y o u r  e le c tric  sw itch

... there anfsome 25,000 stockholders who owr Tbe.NMtfonf EtoeWe 
Light Company. Among them are yow friends, yo«r ae îhfaors, maifbe 
•v$n yoirklf, who Kve and v iM  right here in ConnecHent In a 
third of H s people who work for Hartkwd Electric are slocldM)^^

M  airinve^-dwned to Ito
Fede^ govwmnent to help support our nation, pay for oar MNfoael 
defense and build better highways. On the local 1 ^  M s  hp«eitop> 
Owned public vtikty helps shoulder the burden of yonr eomrowily... 
buikKng schools, for exarnpie. ,

But no matter, who diese stockhdde'rs are or where they Km  ̂liey aff 
hwe these things in connnon,

Ehctrkify k  sHH the biggast ' '

■ bargain in your budget today

\ ,

'/ .

iej\iVam ed 
In d ia n  i^arces

'ropntlaaed from One)
United States and Brltidn ft»- 
fighter plapes.

Nehru sent an urgent personal 
plea Monday to President Kenne
dy for helicopters and tn ^port

Slanes. The Indian govenJthent 
I also reported to be in close 
contact with BriUsh Prime Min

ister Harold Macmillan.
In a radio speech to the na

tion, Nehru called the fighting~ *'a 
matter of survival for us" and 
said India was grateful "for the 
speedy help that came to us from 
friendly countries abroad, nriore 
especially from the United States 
and the United Kingdom."

India also sent requests to the 
U.S. State Department for , more 
arms and equipment to supple
ment the 9S i^ lion  worth already 
delivered. Ebigaged along a 1,500- 
mile frontier with Red China, In
dia has a major problem In- sup
ply and equipment for its troopsC 

State. Department press ofiicer 
Lincoln Vriilte said the i^ te d
_______ ^ _______

States views seriously the large- 
scale Chinese attacks.

The Red offensive will grow, ac
cording to a Peking radio report. 
It said Red China's Premier Chou 
^ -L a i  sent letters last Thursday 
to heads of 24 African and Asian 
nations saying U.S. arms aid to 
India would enlarge the conflict. 
The radio report said Chou asked 
the African and Asian leaders to 
help remote a peaceful settle;.  ̂
ment. ^

U.S. officials here are . con
cerned that Pakistan may agree 
to a nonaggression pact.yrith Red 

\ China. This would oprii the way 
for Chinese troops  ̂ to go through 
the Chumbri Vâ Uey 40 miles to 
Darjeeling and snap the narrow 
Indian corridor to Assam. ' 

Pakistwi officials say that cur
rent negotiations with Red China 
are "merely to insure that there 
is no border trouble between the 
,tWo nations such as now exists be
tween China and India."

W H E E !  W A T E R *^  

HOTSHOT., 
J T H E R E ’S  A  L O T !

Now! For only a 
day fw fnel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
Xf jron live in a typical house, 
you could eerily run put o f hot 
yrater several times a week. .

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at. one time for 
only a day. Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yee, thanks to Mobilheat— 
tmd an oil-fired hot water heater 
n f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f of/their weehing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to  a Mobilheat-fired water haat>

Âagt$|w family td

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BR&THERS
Mr 3-5135

301 >315 Center St.

FLOOD FUNDS SET 
HARTFORD (AP) —The State 

Water Resources Commission says 
Ui^t a total of 84.9 million has 
birin included In the federal gov
ernment's 1962-63 budget for flood 
control projects in Connecticut.

TTie commission, reported yester
day that the funds have been ap
propriated for projects which are 
paid entirely by the federal gov
ernment. The 84.9 million repre
sents Connecticut’s riiare of a to
tal of albout 81 billion appropriat
ed for flood control projects 
throughout the country.

The budget Includes funds for 
the Mad River Reservoir )n Win- 
sted, the Oolebrook Reservoir, and 
projects in Bridgeport, Norwalk, 
New Haven, Stamford, Thomaston 
and Mansfield.
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F A G E  t iE V E N

I 2ih Circuit

Court Cases

PUBUC NO'nCE
Upon application of Nellie M. 

Usher and pursuant to Sec. 13-49 
of the General Statutes of Conn., 
Rev. of 1958 as amended, notice is 
hereby given that the Selectmen 
will hold a hearing on December 4, 
1962, for the purpose of re-estab
lishing ■ the boundaries, oj Old 
Town Road from its intersection 
with Loveland Hill Road norther
ly, a total distance of 440 feet, 
more or less, along said Old Town 
Road, fronting on Concetto J. and 
Norma E. Tarasclo, Mario S. and 
Doris L. Palumbo, Gary R. Rams- 
dell,- Samuel M. and Mary L. La- 
vltt, and Nellie M. Usher.

A map of such highway, show
ing the bounds as actually existing 
and the bounds as claimed by Nel
lie M.' Usher, may be seen at the 
office of the Selectmen of the 
Town of 'Vernon, Town Hall, 
Rockvillet Connecticut, on Monday 
through Friday of each week from 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M. and 2:00 
P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Said hearing will be held on De
cember 4, 196?, at 7:30 P.M. at the 
office of the Selectmen of the 
Town of Vernon, Town Hall, Rock
ville, Comiectlcut.

Board of Selectmen 
Town of Vernon 

GEORGE E. RISLEY 
HERMAN G. OLSON, 
FRANCIS J. PITKAT

Dated at Vernon, Connecticut, 
this 14th day of November 1962.

MANCTESTER SESSION
Judge John J. Casale'yesterday 

order^ a pre-sentence Investiga. 
tion In the case of Freddie A. Haig- 

■ 31, of 101 Clinton St., vrtio ; 
plekded guilty to a substitute! 
charge'ofbreach of the peace. I

Halgwoot!Kha9 been returned t o : 
the State JailktsHartford In lieu of 
a 8600 bon^^hlfe-awriting his re
turn here^Yor sentencing Dec. 10.

He originally chabg|d with 
carrythg a dangerous weimiHl. 
pqeket knife) intent to
a ^ t .  The charge stemmed from a' 
Nov. 9 Incident. Police reported | 
that Halgwood chased his intended I 
victim, Arnold Bruce Cordner, 26, j 
of Rockville, with a knife as the 
two m «i ran down a Manchester 
side street. Cordner ducked into 
the town fire headquarters at 
Spruce and Florence Stl.  ̂ and re- 
p ^ e d  the incident. Halgwood was 
picked up in front of his home a 
short time later.

Henry McDermott, 31, of Rock
ville, arrested early yesterday In 
R ocl^ lle for breach of the peace, 
was given a 30-day jail term at the 
State Jail at T’olland.

Louis Drelscb, 42. of Stafford 
Springs, was fined 816 for breach 
of the peace and 810 for intoxica
tion. He later went to the State 
Jail in Tolland In lieu of payment 
of fines. He had been arrested Sat
urday after a fight In a Rockville 
bowling alley.

James Daley, 43, of no certain 
address, arrested early Saturday 
afternoon for intoxication, pleaded 
guilty to the charge and was gflven 
a 10-^ay suspend^ jail sentence.

Fines were Imposed In the follow
ing case dispositions.

Frederick Sorrow, 37. of 20 Dur
ant St.. 826 for making an unsafe 
turn; John W. Keller, 36, of Som
ers, 826 for speeding and 816 for 
failure to drive In an established 
lane; Frederick Lataif, 26, of Wln- 
sted, 826 for following too closely; 
Robert C. Long, 21, of Rockville, 
830 for speeding; Bernard Costello, 
36, of Coventry, 826 for breach of 
the peace; Kenley Fontaine, 26, of 
Windsor, 820 for Improper use of 
marker plates and 816 for driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle; and 
Norman Hansen, 66, of Bolton, 826 
on a substitute charge of failure 
to drive In an established lane. He 
was origlnEdly charged with reck
less driving.

Also, Wayne A. Lowd, 20, of 26 
Waddell Rd., 826 for following too 
closely; Richard Krasinski, 18, of 
Somersvllle, and Albert Kirkorian, 
32, of 126 Constance Dr., each 816 
for failure to drive to the right; Ed
ward Kehoe, 23, of 276 Oakland St.,
815 (flO remitted) for failure to 
display proper registration plates. 
Jonathan N. Peck, 18. of RockvUle,
816 for driving left at a crest of a 
hill; and Ronald G. Nourie, 20, of 
31 Columbus St., 810 for tampering 
with a motor vehicle.

Bond forfeitures were ordered in 
the following cases when the de
fendants failed to appear in court: 
David Anderson, 20, Falmouth,

I Mass., 846 for speeding; and Ned- 
wyn Caslvant, 22, Hudson, N. Y., 

! 816 for failure to have light on pro
jected load on truck.

Prosecuting attorney A. Joseph 
Paradiso nolled the following cases 
for lack of state’s evidence; Arpad 
Kiss, 86, Coventry, charged with 
failure to yield the right of way 
with a vehicle; George L. Malen- 
son, 60, East Windsor,, charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign; 
Ralph Hibbard, 61, of 149 Bissell

St., charged with reckless use of 
a bighwky by a pedestrian; David 
Gobdstlne, 17, of 25 Brookfield 
St, charged with failure to grant 
the right of way; Fred Brunoll, 37, 
of 26 Coleman Rd., breach of 
.peace; CSiester W. Chase, 16, El
lington, a speeding charge; and 
Thomas Chomas, 18, of 28 McCann 
S t, charged with reckless driv
ing.

Cases continued: Until Nov. 26 
for plea, Joseph Borejko, 44, of 
71 Cooper St., breach of the peace 
and intoxication; Margaret . J. 
Cahill, Andover, reckless driving 
and failure to report change of 
address to State Motor Vehicle 
Dei>artment; William O. Burba, 26, 
WUlimantlc, operating a motor 
'Chide while under ^ e  Influence 

c^'Hquor or drugs; Roy T. Dim- 
can, 1̂6, Willimantic, operating a 
vehide ^hile under the influence 
of liquor or drugs and d r i v i n g  
without a license; Brian Duryea, 
17, South Windsor',' weeding and 
driving while his liceiue, is under 
suspension; Eugene Lyiiiaii  ̂ 21, 
Tolland, breach of the peace ttjyo 
counts) and Intoxication; Donald-. 
B. Keeney, 27, (Coventry, breach 
of the peace; Daniel Mills Jr., 26, 
Hartford, failure to carry a li
cense; and Elaine K. S h u l t z ,  
Bloomfield, making an unsafe 
turpt--

Until Nov. 27, for East Hart
ford jury trials, Martin Stollnas, 
28, Broad Brook, reckless driving 
and driving while under the Influ
ence of liquor or drugs; Evelyn J. 
Wolff, Columbia, speeding; Jo
seph A. Julian, 39, East Hartford, 
breach of the peace; and Joseph 
Scolsky, 26, East Hartford, and 
Rene Chagnot; 29, East Hartford, 
late duck hunting (after sunset).

Until Nov. 29, for court trial, 
Bernard Meisler, 44, Marlborough, 
non-support.

Until Dec. 3, for plea. James 
Fitzgerald, 42, of 156 Bissell St., 
intoxication (2 counts); and Ken
neth Bowness, 23, Gardner, Mass., 
speeding.

Until Dec. 10, Victor Dollak, 17. 
Wapping, Intoxication.

Bolton

THAT’S HORSE TRADINGt
ALMOND, N.Y. (AP)—The big

gest deal at the 41st Annual 
World’s Original Horse Trading 
Convention this year was the 
swapping of a female or Nanny

Heads Realtors
Alfred P. Werbner, 40 Marion 

Dr., was elected president of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors at 
the organization’s November meet
ing.

succeeds William E. Belfiore, 
who is now a member of the 
board's ixscuUve committee.

Werbner, Sales manager and ap
praiser for the''J^vls Realty Co., 
is an instructor at the School of 
Business Administratloq^ of the 
University of Hartford -and 
member of the Manchester 
ber of Commerce’s Board of Dlr( 
tors.

He was appointed a member of 
the Town Development Commis
sion by the board of directors last 
week.

Other officers include BUva Ty
ler, first vice president; Carlton 
W. Hutchins, second rice presi
dent; Pauline Scheinbst, seore- 
’ ary; and William Rood, tx^asur- 
er.

(Committee chairmen named, 
are; Herbert J. McKinney, arbitra
tion; Warren E. Howland, legisla
tive; Richard F. Dlmock memter- 
shlp: Wesley Smith, multiple list
ing service: Marion E. Robertson, 
publicity; Earls S. Rc^en, munici
pal ordinance and taxation.

Officers wUl be installed at the 
board’s January meeting.

Lathrop Says 
Criticism Was 

Discourteous
Democratic Town Committee 

CSuUrman Charles, W. Lathrop to
day issued an apology to the 
town’s Democrats for what he 
termed Harold Pmrcheron’e “dis
courteous tirade.”

Porcheron, a town committee 
member, severely criticized the 
town committee for its action Fri
day night endorsing the recent 
recommendations of the board of 
finance' on the proposal to build a 
secondary school plant. Porcheron 
voted against the endorsement.

Lnthrw "The motion at the 
D e m o c r a t i c  Town Committee 
meeting calling for eupport of the 
board of finance position on the

school issue was thoroughly dis
cussed.- Mr. Porcheron had every 
opportunity to state his views and 
was the only member of the town 
committee opposing the board of 
finance statem^t.

Lathrop said the second “no” 
vote was made by a member on 
the grounds that he was not fully 
informed of the contents of the 
board of finance statement.

-In 'his statement yesterday 
Porcheron also said, "The purpose 
of the (town) committee is to pro
mote better government and not to 
enter into bi-partlsan emtroversy."

Lathrop saicT today that , as-a po
litical body, the Democratic Town 
Committee does not pretend to 
speak for every Democrat. He 
maintained, however, that after: 
deliberation on important issues 
facing the townspeople, "its respon-1 
slbility Is to impart the results of 
Its findings to the town. This the! 
Democratic Town Onnmittee did 
when It reported Its firm convic
tion that the board of finance po
sition is in the best interest of the 
community and its children,”  
Lathrop said.

Liggett 
Factory Specials

Guaraateei) 
To Give Yo 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

CORONAS .
Reg. $4.75. $ 1
Box 50. I y  y

7 FOR 28c

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

goat for a Dalmatian dog. IlmM 
have changed, parda!

REST WISHES TO ALL ON THANKSGIVING DAY

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY
REOPEN EARLY FRIDAY MORNING

MISTER DONUT
265 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—CORNER OF BROAD ST.

^  FOR YOUR ft l  H i
•  th anksg iv in g

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

CHRYSANTHEMUMS— Cut H o w u n ................1.77
(Mixed or liepfmte'oolors—Oeaerons Bouquets)

' Lofw* Poti«d Ch r y s a n t h e m u m s— oN colon,  ......... . . l3 S
Artistic Table Arroi»C*Q!>Mts to Adorn Your H^doy Td>lo..............2.77
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INTRODUCING 
THE 
TS83 
DODGE

The low-price field is about the last place a Iradi- 
tionalist would expect to find Dodge. The Dodge name

________ ___  has been associated,with the medium-price boys since

Hector was a pup. But the.fafcl remains: the '63 Dodge is priced down with good old 
cars “F" and "C ". Now, you can stay with a low price and get a lot more car. The 
name proves it: Dodge! You get the comfort Dodge is famous for. You get a smooth 

torsion-bar ride; experts call it best in the business. You get a V8 loaded for bear. 
(Or, the famous gas-saving 6 wjth the muscle of conventional VB’s.) If that isn't 
enough to turn the other two green with envy, how's this for a clincher? Every 

1963 Dodge is backed by a revolutionary new 5-year/50,(X)0 mile warranty.*
•1cm nttaiM Oodt. Dntac'i •iiiMt* lolrat Meat Ui nwlil.wd y  m l c y  ̂  ^ imcrn. aitSUccScnt « rccSvBmS cScric hi r»wlt.d pnlnf htor hi

mcKSie h h. IMl. CntlM Cm Cm idwd>hi.

AFSU  LINE OF C M S m THE IDW-PHICE HEIDI I
*. ‘I : . • • -

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc..
s c  O A K L A N D  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E ii CONN.

A D D  A  R O O M

Trangform your liaseinent into a Gay Recreation Room. 
Give the youngsters a place to play and entertain their 
friends. Our HAPI Dept, will help you plan a modem 
family room. Come in 'TODAY.
Complete Material for 12 x 16 Rec Room for as little as 
$5.95 per 'taionth.

Othor ValHO*Addiii9  Home Improvomonis 
SPECIAL! WHILE THEY LAST

12x12 Doeorator Tik
Golden Thread or 

Golden Weave

1 '2 ® »q- ft-
Reg. IV/iC Square Feot

GOLDEN HARVEST- 

OAK PANELS

A'xT

» 6 .7 2

MAiM n w n r - i i A i f c n H N i n

hese are GOOD F00D $...but
HQSSQQQ®

C O N N E C T ie tIT  A P P R O V E ^  F R E S R

COMPLETES 
EVERY MEAL

-  i

C o m ie c ^ u t  F resk  MHK Is  A  
m a sts rp ls c s  s f  N u tr it io ii. . .

NMUc and daiqr foods am « i maHMd anpoHMice \ 
' in dmldnf amalt mdridowslly compfsto and 

lafraslilng. IHWc boiaiices yoK meof-.. . »  fcn- 
rM ms, at low cost, food vatoM inClKKng 
celciwm, protoin, phosphorns, ribofiavin, 
vHamin A, vitfimin D and Uiiamino. . .  aN 
•ssenlial for your wod-borag, own V you am 

S7af(̂ h4 statciior.

I', ■ A

A L xm  % “ MAKE MINE MILK” ...^
BECAUSE YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR MILK

V'  ̂ ^ • ffW
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Cuba’s Plan Unclear 
In Relinquishing Jets

(CoeUniMd from Pag* One)
A nt aince the start ot the Cuban 
crisis, Is to. be natiMially broad
cast and televised. It also will be 
broadcast throughout the world 
by_ the Voice of America.

Without any explanation, Kenne
dy’s meeting today with the ex
ecutive committee of the National 
Security Council was put off from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
'Whether that is the purpose or 

not, the shift would provide time 
for an evaluation. Just before the 
news conference, of any Soviet 
follow-up to Castro's move.

U.8. authorities made it clear 
thsit what Kennedy, says tonight 
Will be affected by any word—or 
lack of word—from the Soviets 
during the day about removal of 
the bombers.

Without setting up a definite 
timetable that would give the 
proposition one of the major ele
ments of an ultimatum, U.S. nego
tiators nevertheless have empha- 
aised to the Soviets at the United 
Nations .that they were in a hurry 
for a satisfactory response on the 
point. The schedule for the Ken
nedy broadcast provided an im
plied time marker.

Soviet negotiators are reported 
to have contended so far that the 
planes are ’Mtdated, implying the 
United States should not be so in
sistent on their removal. The Cu
bans have sought to give the im
pression the planes belong to 
them. .........................

Castaro'^, ()epIp]: t̂^op ;t)mt .he .ij 
willing to give up the craft be
cause they are out of date would 
appear to be a face-saving solu
tion for the Cuban leader.

Havana radio renewed Castro's 
threa". to down U.S. reconnais
sance platies that are still flying 
in the absence of the U.S.-speci
fied inspection inside Cuba to see 
that Soviet missiles and other 
offensive weapons are actually 
removed, M d restated his rejec
tion of on-the-spot verification by 
outsiders.

Khrushchev has offered to with
draw the bombers in the past but 
only on such terms that the Unit
ed States would not agree. Among 
other things, the Soviets -  have 
been backing Castro demands in
cluding withdrawal of the United 
States from its big naval base at 
Guantanamo in eastern Cuba.

If the bombers do depart from 
Cuba, Kennedy is expect^ to give 
consideration to c a r r ^ g  out soî Ple 
I>art of the commitments of his 
deal with Khrushchev. Kennedy 
has told Khrushchev that upon 
withdrawal of offensive weapons 
from Cuba and establishment of 
international safeguards to insure 
Cuba is free of such weapons, the 
United States would lift its block
ade of Cuba and pledge not to in- 

''wade the island.

CtMm Yankee Raid 
KEY WEST. Fla. (AP)—Havana 

radio charged'~>t(^y a "Yankee 
plane’ ’ flew over',® Cuban mer
chant ship Monday 'bn. the high 
seas southwest of Berihuda and 
dropped 11 bombs, some orwhich 
exploded 60 feet above the vessel.. 

The radio said the ship, the Rio' 
Damuji, reported by radio that the 
bombing was preceded by 72 hours 
of "pirate checks" by U.S, planes 
and vessels.

In Washington, a spokesman for 
the Pentagon denied that any U.S. 
plane was Involved.

The Rio Damuji, carrying pota
toes to Cuba, was undamaged, the 
yadio said, and none of its 8S crew 
members was injured. The port 
from which it set out was not giv
en,.....  _ ........------------------

There was lid mention of return 
firo' from the merchantman, listed 
in Lloyd’s Shipping Registry as a 
2,891-tpn. craft with Havana as its 
home. port.

Mrs. Frank Dorr, Winchendon, 
Mass., Mrs. Mary McPartland, 
South Windsor, Mrs. Frank Ed
munds. Manchester, Mrs. Roderick 
H. King, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Mrs. Ellery Donahue, East Long- 
meadow, Mass., and several nieces 
and nephews..

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
'Hemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Ceifter St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St, James’ 
Church at 9:1&. Burial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends 'may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. William C. Verge
Mrs. Marion McCarthy Verge, 

89, of 199 Woodbrldge St., wife of 
William C. Verge, .died yesterday 
at Cedarcrest Hospital, Newington, 
sifter u long illness.

Mrs. Verge was born July 3, 1923, 
in New York City, a daughter of 
Gerald A. and Helen Healy Mc
Carthy.

She was a member? of St. 
Bridget's Church, its Rosary So
ciety. and the Manchester Square 
Dance Club.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and parents, include five daughters, 
Geraldine Verge, Carol Ann Verge, 
Marion Verge, Helen Verge and' 
Diane Verge, and . a son, William 
C. Verge Jr., all at home.
. .The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a requiem Mass at St. 
Bridget's’ Chiir6h' at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow 
and Thursday.

Daniel Connell
Daniel. Connell, 66, of Wllliman- 

llc, father of Mrs. Frank Toros of 
Manchester, died last night in Wil- 
limantic.

Survivors, besides his daughter 
in Manchester, include his wife of 
Wlllimantic, three sons of Willi- 
mantic, two daughter^ of Willl- 
mantic, four brothers of Hyannis 
Port, Mass., Boston and Williman- 
tlc, and two sisters of Willimantic.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9:15 a.m. from Killourey, Bros. 
fSineral Home, 36 Union St., W11-, 
limantic, with a requiem Mass at 
St. Joseph's Church, Willinmri'tic, 
at 10. Burial will bq In ,St. Jo
seph’s Cemetery, Willimahtic.

Friends may call a  ̂ the funeral 
home tomorrow frqm 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

State News 
Roundup
(ContbinMl from Pag* Oae)

resign, and there is nothing in the 
city charter that would make it 
mandatory," St. Ohge said yes
terday.

The part-time job as mayor pays 
$1,200 annually. St. Onge’s term 
expires next October. He is a Dem
ocrat.

Green Manor to Study Ptans  ̂
Costs for Sewer Proposal

The Eighth District Board of Di-^would like to stury the plans and

Funerals

Obituary
Ml*. Edith F. Sargent

Mrs., Eklith Florence Sargent, 62, 
of 21 Maple St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial 'Nospital 
after a long Dbiess. She was the 
widow of Thomas Sargent.

Mrs. Sargent was bom June 9, 
1 9 ^  at Derry McFall, Ireland, and 
ji^M in Manchester 40 yearC She 
Was a member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Survivors Include two sons, Les
lie Sargent and John J. Sargent, 
both of Manchester; and four sis- 

. ters of Ireland and Canada.
Funeral servicea will be held to- 

_morrow ..̂ at. .2 . p,m._. from SL 
Mary’s Episcopal ChurcSi. The Rev. 
John D. Hughesl; SLSsistant senior, 
rector, will officiate. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., tO' 
night from 7 to 9.

Memorial donations may be made 
t o ; a Book of Remembrance, St. 

’’ Mary’a Church, or to the Amerii 
Cancer Society.

Bfrs. Anna Boisvert
'The funeral of Mrs. Anna Bois

vert, 22N St. James St., was held 
this morning from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev, 
J4̂ hn D. Regan, deacon, and the 
Re>KPennis B. Hussey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jhne Maccarone was organist 
and soloist.-'.^urial will be in New 
Calvary Cemetery, Burlington, Vt., 
tomorrow.

Bearers were Jdhi) Balodis, 
.^delbert Gunther, JohI^■-,^ugan 
and John Hughes.

Mias M. Roberts Hynds
Funeral services for Miss M.

Roberta Hynds, 46 Pleasant St., 
were held yesterday afternoon §t 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Noistrand, rector, 
officiated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
organist, and Mrs. Barbara San- 
tini, soloist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers, all members of' the 
Manchester'' school system, were 
Nathan Joy, ROnald Scott, Roger 
Woodbury, Robert Visnex, Edward 
Timbrelle and Walter Roth.

A large delegation from Lincoln 
School attended the services.

ert^m

Infant Michelle M. Fournier 
Michelle Marie Fournier, infant 

daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Joseph’ 
A. Fournier Jr., 231 Hilliard St., 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital. She was bom June 30,1962, 
at Albuquerque, N. M.

Survivors, besides her parents. 
Include a sister, Kathy A n n e  
Fournier, at home; her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs, Florence Hep- 
fer, Tipp City, Ohio, and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph A. Fournier Sr., Manchester.

Prayers will be said,, tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. at ute Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main ^t. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

r wili be no calling hours.

John P. MoCkuui;
John P., McCann, 76, formerly of 

61 New St., died last night at Man- 
ichester Memorial Hospital after' a 
long illness.

)& . McCann was bom Sept. 27, 
1886, In Manchester, a son of Owen 
and Mary McAneany McCann, and 
was a lifelong relddent of this 
town.

He was a silk worker at Cheney 
BiiM. before his retirement 10 
years ago. He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army, World War I, and 
member M St. James’ Church. 

Survivin include five sisters.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
Robert ' Arthur Valli, 46, o f  

Bridgeport, wanted in Manchester 
since. April on a non-support 
charge, was arraigned in court to
day following his arrest yesterday 
in Bridgeport.

Valli was sent to the. State. Jail 
at Hartford in lieu of a $300 bond 
and the case was continued to 
Manbhester’s Circuit Court session 
Dec. 3-

About Town
The Newcomers Club will meet 

tonight at 7:4S at Mott's Commu
nity Hall. Mrs. James Van Le.uvan 
of Hartford will demonstratrf'how 
to make Delia Robbia and other 
holiday ■ decorations. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Peter O’Brien, Mrs. 
Charles Crevo and Mrs. Henry 
Sauer. '

Miss Carol Ann Gliha, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gljha, 460 
Hillstown .Rd., has been elected 
secretary of her class' at Bryant 
College, Providence, R.I.

St. Bridget’s Rosary, Society 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
.Home, 23 Main ■St:, to recite the 
Rosary for the late Mrs. WiHlam 
C. Verge, a member.

BLAST PLOT FOILED 
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AF) 

—A U.S. Immigration Service 
ot$tcUI ssUd today Mexican au
thorities foiled a plot to dynsi- 
mlte, Die International bridge 
between, this south Texas c l^  
suid 'Bfatamoros, Mexico. Dud
ley .Undeirwood Of Brownsville 
■aid aitthoritles arrested TO men 
Monday night In Matnmoros. 
Moalcah'army officials conflrin- 
ed the report and qaid the men 
w^re being held. No names were 
d'*r.losed.

Liquor Unit Fined
■ HARTFORD (XP)—A fine of
$7,500 has been levied against the 
Connecticut. Package Stores Asso
ciation for violating the anti-tmst 
laws in a price-fixing attempt.

Federal District Court Judge M, 
Joseph Blumenfeld also fined the 
New Haven Package Stores Asso
ciation $500 and six former offi
cials o f  the trade groups $150 each 
yesterday.

They were indicted Jan. 30 on 
charges of trying to fix liquor 
prices, by coercing and boycotting 
manufacturers and wholesalers.

The individual defendants, sdl 
licensed liquor dealers, were found 
guilty of a single count in the two- 
part indictment after they switch
ed their pleas of innocent to no 
contest. The second count was 
dropped.

The associations pleaded guilty 
to a single count.

The indictment charged the de
fendants with conspiring since 1960 
to coerce manufacturers and 
wholesalers to lower and fix mini
mum wholesede prices imd to rsdse 
and fix minimum retail prices "ap
proved by the defendants."

They also were accused of try
ing to compel package store own
ers to participate in the conspira
cy.

The government added that they, 
attempted to conceal the alleged 
coonspiracy with secret codes smd 
plsms. ^

Seeks Tuition Hike,
HARTFORD (AP)--Staire Rep. 

Homer Scoville says he will intrp- 
due'e a bill in the forthcoming ses
sion of the legislature to raise 
charges to Univet^ity of Connecti
cut students. ,

Connecticut residents at the uni
versity nbw pay annual fees of 
$160 pdhe of which is considered 
a tuition fee as such, put-of-state 
residents pay an additional $200 
“per semester.

Scoville, a Glastonbury Repub
lican, -said yesterday that hts bill 
will call for a tuition charge of $50 
a semester effective September 
1963, and $100 a semester begin
ning in September 1964.

Under the proposed bill, a stu
dent would be able to defer pay
ment of the tuition fees imtil af
ter he graduates and becOntes em
ployed.

Scoville is a graduate of the uni
versity and its law school.

Gov.'John N. Dempsey has op
posed raiMng student fees at the 
university in the past, The Gover
nor is an ex-officio member of the 
university’s board of trustees.

‘Variable Obscenity'
h Ar TFORD (AiP)— The state 

Supreme Court of Errors, unable 
to find clear guidance in recent 
U.S.' Supreme Court decisions, has 
decided to handle obscene litera
ture cases on their individual mer
its.

The state.court yesterday unan
imously upheld the conviction of 
Joseph 8. Andrews and William C. 
Smith, Meriden magazine\sellers, 
on two count* of vloating state 
ariti-obscenlty laws. Andrews and 

mith were fined $60 each in Corh- 
Pleas Court.

TTib liigh court’s decision, writ
ten by "CSief Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin,'rehbwiced any effort to 
establish ' a Cmio*^ of "Constant' 
obscenity” for' l e ^ - 4iurposes and 
chose instead to apply a«pncept of 
"variable obscenity." Iif...,gther 
words, what is obscene matter Jn 
some circumstances may not be Im 
others, and each case must be de
cided oA its individual merits.

Andrews and Smith claimed 
there was no evidence to show 
that they knew the contents of the 
magazines they were selling. They 
also claimed the nqagazines were 
not obscene, anyway.'

However, Baldwin said the two 
men admitted .that the magazines 
'did not come to the store through 

normal channels but by railway 
express and personal delivery.” 
Also, the "so-called sex magazines" 
were displayed separately in the 
store. And, "the pictures on the 
covers of these magazines, as Well 
as the titles of the articles and the 
prices listed thereon, were such as 
would put the defendant on notice 
concerning the kind of magazines 
they were," Baldwin said.
. "The obvious --purpose of- the 

magazines is tp exidolt for gain 
the curious and sexually imrtfk- 
ture, the adolescent and those who 
revel' in erotic fantasy," Baldwin 
concluded. "'Upon an Independent 
examination of each of thbm, and 
applying contemporary community 
standards, we find each of them, 
under the circumstances of this 
casex to be obscene."

In deciding that , the magazines 
’were obscene, the court found 
"little guidance" in U.S. Supreme 
Court decLsions regarding obscen
ity, Baldwin said. The most spe
cific definition of obscene litera
ture, he said, was expressed in the 
case of Roth vs. Unlted States: "A 
publication.. .which, considered as 
a whole, has a predominant appeal 
td^prurient interest, that is, a 
shameful or morbid interest in 
nudity; sex or excretion, and goes 
substantially beyond the custom
ary limits of candor in describing 
or representing such matters.”

 ̂ HEPBURN DIES
HARTFORD (A P)—Dr. Thomas 

N. Hepburn, 82, father of actress 
Katherine Hepburn, died today at 
his home in West Hartford.

He was the first urology ape. 
cialist in Connecticut and former 
head of the Hartford H o '■ p i t a,l 
Surgical stafl. 1^. Hepburn Had 
practiced medicine in Hartford 
since 1905.

-He Was bom Dec. 18, 1879 in 
H a n o v e r  County, Vs. .He was 
awarded his - doctmr of medicine 
degree at John Hopkins Univer 
slty.

The first Mrs. Hepburn dieid in 
1950. '

■He leaves his wife, tw^ other

rectoru last night provided repre
sentatives of Green Manor Con
struction Co with the proposed 
sewer survey plans and agreed to 
provide figures concerning propor
tionate costs, per unit, to be bom 
by Green Manor and Bayer Con
struction Co. for c<mstruction of 
some estimated 350 homes off Ver
non St.

LeRoy VanKleeck, engineer of 
Bowe-AIbertson k  Associates, Bhi- 
gineers. New York City, who made 
the survey study and planning for 
the proposed sewer expansion in 
the North .End, estimated that 
each unit house and lot woAld cost 
approximately $818.

Sometime ago. Green Manor said 
they planned, some 250 unit* and 
Bayer about 100 units in subdi
visions located on opposite sides 
of Vernon St., in an. area, not as 
yet. a part of the Eighth District.

Director Burton Pearl noted that 
before anything can be done, a 
written petition from Green Manor 
requesting they be brought into the 
district should' be submitted to the 
board. Atty. George Lessner, rep
resenting Green Manor, agreed. 
But first, he said. Green Manor

figures. Leonard Seader, 'vice presi
dent of Green Manor Estates, con
curred, and their decision would 
be made after they study the plans, 
he said.

The' Green Martor and Bayer 
property, now a part of the Town 
of Manchester, could only come 
into the Eighth District through 
.state legislative action.

The two groups will meet at the 
board’s next nionthly meeting, 
Dec. 17. At that time. Green 
Manor representatives expect to 
have made a decision or may pre
sent other ideas on proportioning 
the cost of a proposed sewer ex
pansion. Regardless, a bill will 
have to be written and presented 
to Manchester - representatives in 
the State Legislature for filing be
fore a Dec. 21 deadline for the next 
session. The bill would concerm 
expansion of the Elighth District 
in the northeast quadrant of ̂ Man
chester to bring prope;Tles of 
Green Manor and Bayqr' into the 
district. '

Concerning the uAraosed sewer 
plans of Bowe-AlMruon, it was 
noted last night that such pro
posals would'have to go before the 
electorate first.

MHS Report Cards

Manchester High School rê  
port cards will be distributed to 
pupils tomorrow.

The high school adfhinistra- 
tion said the honor.,'mil list for 
the first quarte;; tvill be ready 
the first week, in December.

daughters,'* sister and 14 grand
children.'

' LINE OUT OPPOSED
HARTFORD ( A P ) — The SUte 

of Connecticut today formally pro
tested an ICC (Interstate (Com
merce Commission) recommenda
tion that the New Haven Rail
road’s nine-mile Torrington-Wln- 
sted line be abandoned.

Ass’t. Atty. Gen. Samuel Kanell 
filed a 16-page statement of "ex
ceptions” to the abandonment, ap
proved by-^an ICC examiner Oct.
24

Today’s filing is the second pro
test by the state of .an ICC aban
donment order. Last month Kanell 
filed a similar set of objections to 
an examiner’s order allowing the 
New Haven to abandon its 18-mile 
line between Willimantic an^ 
Pomfret.

Several o t h e r  abandonments 
have been proposed by the New 
Haven b(*t have not yet been 
through' the public hearing process 
by the ICC examiner.

. In both objections filed So far, 
Kanell has argued that no lines 
should be abandoned until an Ini 
terstate staff committee, appoin
ted by the governors of states 
served by the New Haven, can 
make an overall recommendation 
on the railroad’s future operations.

Governor Dempsey said early 
this year that “grauiual dismem
berment” of the New Haven be-, 
fore the interstate plan Is submi 
ted "may well cause damage 
our economy aiid to the railibad 
itself, much greater th an / any 
temporary savings.” '

Coventry

RESEARCH SITE PLANNED 
MERIDEN (AP) — A campaign 

is under way for a IjOOO-acre indus
trial and educational research'park 
in Meriden and .Wallingford.

Its promoters say it would be 
sthe first of its kind in the state.- 

In a joint announcement last 
nlgh ,̂ the Meriden Develop
ment'?, and Industrial Com-
mission,, the .Wallingford'....1*1;
dustrial '  Pevelopmeht Commis
sion and the' Meriden Industrial De
velopment Corporation said the 
proi^ed site rims along a three- 
mile section of xhe designated 
'fBuje of Interstate 91.

’^ y  said the park had the sup
port of six Connecticut colleges and 
the Connecticut Light k Power 
Company ,the Hartford Electric 
Light k Power Co. end the United 
Illuminating Company.

The Meriden Industrial Develop
ment Corporation, a private group, 
owns 145 acres of the proposed 
site and is seeking additional op
tions in Meriden. The H. Wales 
Lines Re^ty Corp. has taken op
tions in Wallingford for the park.

HELD IN SHOOTING 
GREBJNWK3H, Nov. 20 (AP) — 

Police are holding William Jack- 
son, 38, of (78 Justice St,) Strat
ford under $7,500 bond in connec
tion with the bhootlng of a com
panion yesterday.

Jackson and the victim, Gilbert 
Pena, 19, of the Bronx, N. Y., both 
claimed the bullet that struck 
Pena in the chest came through 
the windshield of the car, as they 
were driring along the Connecticut 
Turnpike.

The. slug, which police said was 
a .32 caliber, bullet, was removed 
fi-om Pena’s chest at Greenwich 
hospital. Pena was reported in 
satisfactory condition.

JacksOn was charged with car
rying 'a  concealed weapon. It 
was not known what kind of 
weapon he was accused of having 
in the car.

He - is scheduled to appear in 
.Gircuit Court Dec. 3.V ____________

PACIFIST FREED 
NEW HA'VBJN (AP) Roger 

Aarons, 21, o f New York 0tty was 
free today after promising U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert P. 
Andersw he would not get involv
ed in any m<»‘v illegal pacifist 
demonstrations. \

Aarons was one of several young 
pacifists who participated in a 
protest at ,the launching of the 
nuclear 'submarine Ethan Allen in 
Groton Nov. 22, 1960.

The judge last year ordered him 
to serve three months of a one- 
year term. Aarons appealed his 
conviction for entering a restrict
ed area but was turned down last 
month by the second circuit U.S. 
Court of Appeals.

Appearing before Judge And«ri 
■on yesterday, Aarons promised 
to avoid any future . .demooiittll:- 
tions by the Committee for Non- 
Violent AcUon (CNVA) a pacifist 
group. Hie judge tbok his word 
and placed Mm. on probation for 
five years.

Reserve Fund 
Not Affected 
By Tax Drop

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, assured the board of directors 
in a memo that the capital im
provement reserve fund will be un
affected by an estimated $30,000 
decrease m revenue from collec
tion of back taxes.

The decrease will affect revenue 
to the general fund only, he said, 
and possibly will be offset by an 
Increase' in oUier revenues to the 
general fund.

Mayor Francis Mahoney and Di
rector Ted Powell were disturbed 
last week When they received a 
notice from Martin on the $30,000 
decrease,

Martin said then that $30,000 of 
the estimated $60,000 to be col
lected this fiscal year had .already 
been collected when the fiscal 
year started, and was credited to 
last year’s surplus.

Mahoney and Powell were afraid 
the decrease in revenue would af
fect the amount that could be spent 
on capital Improvements.

The general manager said there 
is $184,482 available in the capital 
improvement reserve fund for the 
remainder of the fiscal year.

This includes the $119,000 which. 
the former Republican controlled 
board intended to spend on several 
projects, but which the new Demo
cratic controlled board decided to 
leave unallocated for awhile.

^ sem b ly  Officers 
^  Visit Sunset Lodge

Mrs. Edith Fenske, president, 
and officers of the Rebekah As
sembly of Connecticut were guests 
of Sunset -̂Rebekah LOdge last 
night at Odd Fellows Hall. A pot- 
luck preceded the meeting apd en
tertainment.

About 100 attended the supper 
and more came to the meeting 
and entertainment.

Tables were deporated with bou
quets of pink carnations and silver 
links, the symbol • of the order. 
Each guest received a carnation 
corsage.

A supper committee included 
Mrs. Nellie McAllister, past noble 
girand, chedrmah; Mrs,>Alice'Weth- 
erell, past noble grand, tickets; 
Mrs. Edith W. Smith and Mrs. 
Roger Williams, decorations, and 
Mrs. Leroy -Aspinwall, entertain
ment.

Mrs. Elsie White, vice grand, 
and Mrs. McAllister, headed a re
ception committee. Mrs. Thora 
Malony, musician, accompanied 
Mrs. Howard Smith, past district 
president and soloist.

The entertainment included Miss 
Eklith Williams, accordion selec
tions; Miss Georgia Mercer, baton 
twirling, and a skit by Mrs. Aspin
wall and Mrs. Williams. Also, a 
group of students of the Gertrude 
Tyler School of Dance presented 
dance routines' in' tap, acrobatic 
and ballet. 'They included -Miss 
Nancy Chambers, MisS Saiidy Au
den, Miss Judy Williams, Miss' Lee 
Ellen Aceto, Miss Patty Aceto, 
Miss Karen Kopecki, Miss Joyce 
RydlewiiJ And Miss Lihda C3ox.

Welfare Provides 
? Food Necessities

No one will go without dinner 
on .’Ihsinksgiving Day who’g on the 
town welfare rolls, said Miss Mary 
DellaFera, head of the welfare de
partment today, but on the other 
hand there may not be any extras 
for some..of the families.

A Stipend is given each fantily on 
a Weekly bdbis, to provide suffi
cient fo ^  for good nutrition as 
recommended by state dieticians, 
she said.
. .The.stipend won’t coyer.a turkey 
dinner.

Various groups have pledged 
dinners and money, she said, but 
not enough to provide dinners for 
25 families and several individuals 
who are at the moment dependent 
on the welfare department.

f r e ig h t e r  sinks.
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) — 

The Halifax freighter East Star,, 
al^doned by her 18-man crew 
after her e n ^ e s  faljed during a-- 
storm, went to the botton\ today 
78 miles northeast of Bermuda, 
tile Ckiast' Guard reported. Tty 
ship’s troubles were blamed 
watered fuel taken on at Havana.*

Man Arrested 
For Shooting 
O f Rare Swan

Joseph Kuryan, 20, of Eagle- 
ville, has been arrested on charges 
of shooting a swan, and shooting 
too close to buildings. The arrMt' 
was made Sunday by Jerry Ki^ght, 
Tolland County state g^amOwar* 
den, and George -M. JW m er of 
Coventry, deputy gapse warden, at 
Kuryan’s home. $4  posted a $290 
bond and is scheduled to appear in 
the WllUman>ic Circuit Court Dec. 
14.

The afrest followed Kuryan’s 
shooting of a mute swan 

at^,Pine Lake in Coventry. There 
is'no open season for hunting of 
'swan. The bird’s wing is report
ed to have been broken with the 
bullet lodging in its breast. The 
bird was taken to a veterinary 
hospital in-Willimantic.

The mute swan is a rare non- 
migratory bird imported from 
Elngland. Three of the species 
given to the State Board of Fish-- 
eries and Game were placed by 
that board in the Tolland Marsh 
for preservation purposes. They 
came down the Willimantic River 
about three weeks ago to Pine 
Lake. The birds weigh between 
25 and 30 pounds each, are. ail 
white, quite tame and are unable 
to fly great distances.

School Program Set
Parents and teachers of pupils 

at the Robertson School will dis
cuss curriculum at specific grade 
levels at the Robertson PTA meet-, 
ing at 8 p.m. today in the school 
auditorium. Tables will be set up 
for the various grades for the dis
cussion.- Refreshments will be 
served by mothers of Grade $ 
pupils.

Students, from Willimantic State 
College practice teaching at the 
Robertson School Include Miss 
Ele’anor Koss with Mrs. Mary 
Rapplyeyea in Grade 1; (Jeorge 
Parker with Miss Marion Adams, 
Grade 5; AJan Moriarty with Wil
liam Hammond, Grade 6 and 
Charles Kolberg with Donald Say
ers, Grade 6. All are -juniors 
spending a half-day in the class
room.

Seniors spending all day include 
Flavia Bologna with Mrs. Eileen 
Jansen, Grade 1; Sandra Monti 
with Mrs. Joan Arlene Kessinger 
with Mrs. Ann. Van Deusen/-Grade 
4.

The square danCe lessons at 
.Robertson School held each Friday 
will be held this coming Friday 
even though the school is in recess. 
The program, sponsored by the 
PTA, is conducted by - R o b e r t 
Wanagel.

Coventry Grammar School has a 
number of students ffiom Willi
mantic State (Milege practice 
teaching. These include two juni- 
,ors, who themselves have been stu
dents at the gchool. Miss Joyce 
Schheli. with; William • Ayer. ...in 
Drade 5 and Miss SharoAMacnei^: 
with Mrs. Jean Merrow in Grades 
5 and 6.

Other practice teachers include 
Miss Margaret C. Lathrop with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Halloran, Grade 1; 
Miss Sally E. Carr with Mrs. Anne 
Da vis; Grade 1;' Robert Burgess 
with Don Fogg, Grade 4; John 
Dytko with James J. Laidlaw, 
Grade 6 and Robert Cofone with 
Mrs. Eva Kingsbury, Grade 6. 

Charter Service Held 
A highlight in the brief history 

of Prince -of Peace Lutheran 
CJhurch was observed Sunday with 
a charter membership'service con
ducted by the Rev. Roger W. 
Heinz. All present members and 
those who will be enrolled in the 
membership during the .remainder 
•of this year are considered char
ter members, the official' organiz
ers of the congregation. .

Oneb the charter is signed, cre
ating an officlail' congregation,, the 
people have the privilege and re
sponsibility of adopting their con
stitution, ' calling a pastor and in
corporating. These actions took 
place at the servlcf’  ̂Sunday. At 
present there are 120 charter mem- 
b'eja, including children.

The congregation had its begin
ning, partly because of a "hunch”  
of the Mission Board of the Atlan
tic District of the Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod, officials report. 
Playing U.S hunch that- a Lutheran 
Church might' do well in Coven
try, the board sent one of its 
missionaries-at-large, the. Rev. Mr; 
Helni, to canvass the area in Sep
tember 1961. Upon completion of 
the canvass, the Rev. Mr. Heinz 
discovered that only about one- 
fifth of the'town’s population were 
church-goers. About 60 peraons at
tended -the first - meeting in Î o- 
vember 1961. A total of 115 wor-

STftlCTLY

FRESH EQGS
Top quality, all sizes,

' delivered weiekly. 
MANCHESTER POULTRY 

t FARM .
472 K eW y  St.—M l 9-9904

125 Pinti Collected :e-

18 ReacltUallon Clubs
At Blbodmobile Visit

/  -----
EightoOR persons became gallon or above donors, including 

two wiio joined the five-gallon club, yesterday during a Red 
C r^  bloodmobile visit to Manchester at which 127 pints of 

.0^  were collected.
The new five-gallon donors are 

Tauno Sarpola and WUllam H. 
Bayrer.

Mrs. Ruth Ostrander, Richard 
J. Bagge, John Maloney and Mrs. 
Beatrice. MacAlpine reached the 
four-gallon mark and Mrs. Graaia 
Markham, Arthur E. Doane, EVed-' 
erlck Baokofen, Rolland Wood and 
Patrick Orakowsky reached three 
gallons.

Burton Albee and Mrs. Thelma 
Woodbrldge became two-gallon 
donors. Those who completed 
their first gallons were Joel R. 
Hitt, Mrs.' Marion Muschko, Mrs. 
Alona Donovan, George Gali- 
schnelder and Harry Smith;

Other persons who kept appoint
ments to give at the unit, stationed 
ail day at the K of C Home, were 
as follows:

Mrs. Madeline Botti, Mrs. Con
stance Tomezuk, Patrick Bolduc, 
Mrs. Eugene BlackweU, Mrs. Eileen 
Regan, George Chandler, Mrs. 
Marjorie Bissell, Mrs. Anna Lynch, 
James E, Fee, Arthur E. Raymond, 
Mrs. Ruth Wright,

Also Everett Walker, Raymond 
Kristoff, Mrs. Helen Bojarski, 
David Donovan Sr., Mrs. Frank 
Rinaldi, -John' O’Neill, Sherwood 
Trueman, John W. Ifolz, Anthony 
Bayles, Adjutant Whiter ’ Lamie, 
Robert McKinney Jr.

Also. Kenneth Falrweather, Rol
land MiUer, Mrs. Nancy Akin, 8al 
Filloramo,. Mrs. Robina Rlnqs, 
Mrs. Helen (junningham, Mrs. 
Jean Kiellk, Norman Holmes, Mrs. 
Jennie Gorra, Mrs. Irene Cameron, 
Austin Chambers.

Also, George L., Legier, Bart 
Miniter, Fred T. Haker, Mrs. Mary 
Davis, Burdett F. Webb Jr., Wil
liam R. Schailer, Lewis LaBrec, 
Ray .Zenianek, Peter Rattl, Dr.

A. Hyatt Sutllffe, Miss Busan Den- 
te, Thomas McDougal, Frank J. 
ChmieUcki.

Also, Mrs. John Carabine, Frank 
Weir, Joseph John Adamo, George 
Thynge, Mrs. LlUian Twerdy, Al
fred P. Sevigny, John E. Ellison, 
Edward C. MaCauley, Harold Bur
nett, James tieSure, Mrs. AUce 
Boiim.

Also, John Kelesko, Richard 
Gallagher, Cjement Li^accUno, 
Edward P. Cdltman Sr., Waltsr 
Ftederickson, Wllllain J. Tlemey, 
George H. Daniels, 'Erpeat Ley, 
Robert Ostrander, John J. ICautz, 
Miss Janice Hupper, Horace hDU r̂, 
Joseph E. Aubin.

Walk-in donors included:
Harold Kearns, James Fogariy, 

Raymond Finnegan, Frederick 
Sartor, Anthony Sartor, -Donald 
Wilson, Horace Palozie, Raymond 
LaValley, Mrs. Mart^ Alvord, 
John M. Moran, Mrs. Cecilia ^ -  
chaiak, Jerry P. Saplenza, John 
Rivosa, Mrs. Myma Rlvosa.

Also, Mrs. Maria A ^ r i ,  Miss 
Helen Kaiser, Joseph McCarthy, 
Mrs. Grace Bogda^'Joseph Czer- 
winski, Fred LaFave, Mrs. Stella 
I. Smith, Geotge ESliott, Fred 
Peck, Robert R. Steams, Mrs. 
Florence B. Smith, Edward H. 
Ralph, Ray Potvln.

Also, Frederick Shettleworth, 
Walter Albee, Charles Griffin, 
David Elldredge, Ralph Chapman, 
David South, Robert CHiambers, 
Guilford E. Stephens, Frank J. 
Preneth, Dick Gemme, Leonard 
Boudreau, SUaine Verbarg, Eliza
beth Verbsu- ,̂ William Bquton, 
James lAPine, Father Harold 
Kearns.

.The negt^hloodmgbile visit will, 
be to Manchester Mengorlal Hos
pital Wednesday, Dec. 19, frdm

Douglas-H. Smith, Stuart G. Lynn, 10:45 a.m. to 6:30 p.m,

sb t̂j r̂s attended the opening serv
ice at the Coventry Grammar 
School that Christmas Eve. By the 
end ot April, the Sunday School 
attendance. reached the 100 m^k.

‘The group how meets at the 
Coventry Industrial Center, off 
Mason St. A site committee is seek
ing a suitable location for the erec
tion of permanent facilities. It is 
hopbd, according to the Rev. Mr. 
Heinz, that a building program 
will be launched within tee next 
year.

The Rotary Club will meet at 
6:45 p.m. tomorrow in the vestry 
of First (Congregational Church. 
Hie Ladles’ Association of the 
church will prepare and serve din
ner. William A. Smith will be in 
charge of the entertainment.

The Tolland County Blue Ribbon 
Baby Beef 4-H Club will hold its 
second meeting at 8 p.m. Friday 
at the home of Daniel Avery.

Mrs. Leo T. Leary of Upton Dr. 
is a patient at Windham .(Commun
ity Memorial Hospital...

Peter Ehnest Robinson, 8on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Robinson of 
Wright’s Mill Rd., was baptized 
recently at Second Congregational 
(Church; —  .......  ...........

Some 187 elementary school chil
dren attended the Youth (Concert 
at the University of Connecticut 
last evening. A total of 97 had 
signed up from (Coventry Gram
mar School and 90 from the Rob
ertson School. Two school buses 
provided transportation. Parents 
picked up their children when they 
returned to the schools.

A special Thanksgiving Eve 
service will be conducted, at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at Second Congre
gational Chu'rch; The Rev. James 
H. Ameling, pastor, will use "The 
Better Side" as his sermon topic. 
(Children pf the church 'school have 
donated ' food tor .. the annual 
Thanksgiving baskets.

Manchester Uvenlng Herald Cov
entry correspondent. F. Pauline 
Little, Telephone PBgrim 2-6281.

sCar^D IN MORALS CASE
NEnV HAVEN (AP) Three 

men are undgr federal grand jury 
indictment for transporting two 
women across state lines for pur
poses of prostitution , at a night 
club in Port Chester, ,N. Y.
' The indictment was handed up 

yesterday against Harry Stein of 
Port (Chester, owner of the Blue 
Rail TaVem, (jerald Gerardl of 
Stamford and Alfonso Morgan of 
New York (City.
. Asst. U.S. Atty. Arnold Markle 

■aid the two women were taken to 
Stein’s establislqnent from Bridge
port Oct. 29. The men were Indict
ed under-the^piqvlslank of - the. 
Mann Act, he said.

Youth Charged 
W ith Fraud in 
(Buying Drugs

A 16-year-old Manchester man 
was arraigned in East Hartford's 
Circuit Court 12. this morning 
following his arrest yesterday 
afternoon in Manchester on a 
charge of fraund and deceit In 
purchasing narcotics.

Donald Patrick Cratty of 42 
Edwsn-d St. posted a $500 bond 
and his case has been continued to 
Manchester’s Circuit Court ses
sion Dec. 3.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor and 
State Narcotics Agent Herman 
Reinsch arrested Cratty yester
day. Sartor reported that Cratty, 
during the past few weeks, has 
been purchasing a cough syrup 
(Elixer of Turpenhydrate with 
Codeine), at town drug stores, 
while using fictitious names)

The medicine may be bought 
without a doctor’s pr^ription, 
but the buyer must sign for it.

Cratty was picked up after pur
chasing several bottles of the sy
rup during a vety short space of 
time. Police are still investigating 
the case.

News Tidbits
Heidi Weissmuller Hauso of Los 

Angeles, Calif., 16-year-dId daugh
ter of former mo-vie Tarzan John
ny Weissmuller, fatally Injured 
when ..her car overturns on High-., 
way 101 just north of Laguna 
Beach . . .'Some Mobile, Ala. chil
dren have dispatched letters of 
friendship to (juba 4n bottles via 
ocean Waves.
' Navy’s lOtU nuclear-powebed Po

laris missile submarine, US8 Thom
as Jefferson, satisfactory com- "^, 
pletes her first sea trials . . . Ed
ward B. Lawson, 68, career diplo
mat, dies of heart attack in Wash
ington.

Passengers leave Britis)s«.Comet 
alrllher by escape chute at London 
Aiiport after fire warning light 
starts flashing on flight from Par
is'. . .'General Assembly of United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization „ (UNESCO) 
approves amiiisl badget of $39 mil
lions for 1982-43.

Let US j(dn in a thankful prayer for all the 

little, things that made foi* a prosperous 

today and promise a bountiful tomorrow.
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Kennedy Faces 
Q u e stio n s  on 
News Handling

(Oontiniied from ’l^^;* One)

while still a candidate in, i960, he 
■said he thought that whoever was 
president would see the press 
once a week. He hasn't quite 
made good on it. He held 19 con
ferences last year, 24 so far in 
1962.

Kennedy’s concern about news 
stories in tense moments came 

^out April 27, 1961, when he called 
on the press for some form of self
censorship because of was threats 
to national security.

On May 9, 1661, he told eight 
editors—who called at the White 
House to hear more about his 
plea for self-restraint—that his 
administration contemplated no 
type of government restrictions 
on access to the news.

This meeting apt ’ a little con
fusing. Kennedy’s press secre
tary, Pierre Salinger, said the 
President had suggested to the 
editors that newspapers select a 
representative to advise them on 
news which might affect national 
security.

CSie of the editors, Felix R. Mc
Night, who was president of the 
Amerlcw l^ iety  of Newspaper 
Editors, said the group agreed the 
nation’s posiUon was grave but 
suggestpi '̂i^^censorship, voluntary 
or otherwise, was hbt needed.

Kennedy, since taking office, 
repeatedly has had editors to the 
White House from all ovgr the 
country to discuss hationar prob
lems. But concern about his ad
ministration’s handling of news 
mounted after he announced the 
Cuban crisis. *11181 was Oct. 22.

There has been some concern 
about -what was happening in the 
month before Oct. 22. While Ken- 
hedy was insisting Russian help 
to Cubd involved only defensive 
weapons, there were reports the 
weapons were offensive missiles:

Days before Kennedy’s broad
cast, Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Ta, said publicly he had been 
informed the weapons were of
fensive ihlssiles. The administra
tion nevertheless took the position 
they were defensive weapons un
til the broadcast.

In this case at least the admin
istration's intelligence service* on 
Cuba wsus tardy.

Within less than’ 10 days after

the broadcast three things in par- 
ticirii^ hwp6ned: a Defense D«- 
pariment statement and a tight
ening up>ta news sources at the 
State and Defense departments.

1. The Defense Department's 
chief of information, Arthur Syl
vester, assistant secretary, said 
the Kennedy^ administration con
trolled news of government ac
tions in the Cuban crisis as a 
weapon In the drive to force Rus
sia to dismantle its missile bases.

"News flowing from acUons 
taken' by the government is psirt 
of weaponry,’ Sylvester said. "In 
the kind of world we live in, the 
generation of news by actions ta
ken by the government becomes 
one weapon in a strained situa
tion. The results in my opinion 
justify the methods used.”

Lee Hills, this year’s president 
of the American Society of News
paper Editors, wired Sylvester 
that his statement abwt the 
weaponry concept of news 
shocked responsible editors.

The New York Times said 
"there Is no doubt that manage
ment or control of the news is 
censorship described by a sweet
er term. There is no doubt 'it re
stricts the peoples right to know.”

The Washin^on Star called the 
meaning of Sylvester’s words 
"truly sinister."

2. The Defense Department is
sued a directive which said; Un
less ,, public information officer 
of the department sits in on an 
interview of a department official 
by a reporter, that official must 
report to Sylvester’s office the 
same day on the substance of 
the conversation..

3. The State Department re
quired its officials to report the 
general subject of any UUks they 
have with reporters.

The net effect, in both cases, 
could be expected to make of
ficials who previously might have 
been willing to talk with news
men a good deal more cautious.

FINAL PRAISE
ROME (AP)—Romanian artist 

Zoe Elena Giotta Frunza's paint
ing of a vase full of anemonies 
had one more admirer than she 
knew.

The painting won praise of crit
ics at a show at a Rome gallery. 
Afterward, as she was ti&lng it 
home, she stopped along the fash
ionable Via Veneto mid propped 
the picture up on a window ledge 
while she bought a newspaper.

A moment. later, when she 
turned to pick' up the painting, it 
was gone.

Columbia

School S i^ s  
Mrs. Fuller 
As Librarian

The new school-library will be 
open to pupils when they return 
Nov. 26 from Thanksgiving recess.

Mr*. Junes L  Fliller of Rt. 87 
has.been engaged as librarian. She 
will be on duty five days a week 
from 11:30, a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The 
Indian. Charity School which form
erly housed the library did not 
conform to the fire safety regula
tions so th* library has now been 
re-estabU*hed in the .sphool ac
tivity room. Mrs. Fuller is a native 
of Plymouth, Mass., and was as
sociated with the Indian Orchard 
branch of the Springfield public 
library for several years. She was 
also a trustee of the Southwlck, 
Mass library for three years. 
Fliller has already acquainted her
self with the (jontents of the li
brary and is now processing 150 
books which have recently been 
added.

Canoe Club Paper Drive
The Columbia Canoe Club has 

planned a paper, rag and' bottle 
drive for Nov. 23 and 24.

The captains and their areas 
are: Russell and Peter Olson, West 
St. to Andover town line; Warren 
and Robert Fletcher. Erdoni Rd. 
and Lake Rd. to Sleepy Hollow; 
Jo-Ann Jacobus and Karen Him, 
Sleepy Hollow; David Cohen, Old 
Willimantic Rd.; Linda Daigneault 
and Lorraine Vertefeuille, Edgar- 
ton Rd.; Doran Shumway and *rom 
Roberts, Whitney Rd. and. Thomp
son Hfll Rd.; Marion German and 
Dayna Thompson, R t 87 -north to 
town line; Cheryl Berkowltz and 
Janet Levesque, Rt. 6A to Macht 
Rd.; Rlc'hard Robinson, the center 
to Hebron; Dennis Murphy, Rt. 6 
and Cherry Valley; Patricia Mur
phy, Hunt Rd. and Johnson Rd.; 
Michael Malek, Hennequin Rd. and 
Pihe S t; Henry Beck, Lakeview 
Park. , .

Drivers will bej Doran Shum
way, Brian Warner, Warren 
Fletcher, Ray Levesque, Mrs.- Lu- 
cien Levesque, Mrs. Herbert Bng- 
lert, Mrs. Henry Beck Jr., Mrs. 
Lucius Robinson Jr., and Mrs. Wil
liam Murphy.

Wilbur Fletcher has been named 
the club’s cruising paddling chair
man. Mrs. William Murphy was

recently elected secretary to the 
eastern division at a meeting of 
the American Canoe Association 
in Boston.

Girl Scout News
Girt Scouts of Troop 11 were re

luctant. to cancel theia. Thursday 
meeting, tlianlm^vlng or not 
However, Mrs. 'W ^am  Burnham, 
leader of the troop,-hiui decided a 
Girl Scout meeting ort that day 
would be just too much. Th* meet
ing has been postponed to Monday 
afternoon.

Fells Deer
Hiawatha and WUllam TeU can 

move over and make room for an 
atomic age tu-cher.

Norman Warren, 102 Starkweath
er St., Manchester, felled a six- 
point buck Monday morning with 
a bow and arrow in Natchaug 
State Park. Wuren, a member of 
the Columbia Lake Bowmen, had 
not taken the sport seriously until 
this year.

Ho shot only one arrow, using a 
37 lb. bow and found the deer 200 
yards a-way.

Manchester Evening Herald Do- 
Inmbia correqieiident Mrs. Ed
ward Oarison. Td. AOademy 8- 
9224.

Negro’s Entry 
W as Put Aside 
For Legal Test

(Continued from Page One)
Gantt’s card was treated dif
ferently from cards of other ap- 
pUcants.

Vickery added: "In Uiis 
respect, yes. it was maintained 
in a different place."

Vickery also' was questioned 
about the files ot other students 
who sought admission to Clem- 
son’s School of Architecture.

He said Clemson’s policy does 
not deny Negroes, but at one 
point he testified: "In view of 
this litigation, before I could ac
cept Negro students, I ’d have to 
clear it with ' the Clemson ' admin
istration."

Gantt, dreksed in a blue suit, 
sat on a bench nqw his lawyers 
as the hearing begiem in a court
room crowded with about ISO per
sons. about 90 Negroes.

With Gantt were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Gantt. 
The youth is a studegt at Iowa 
State University in Ames where 
he is studying sirchitecture.

The  B a n k  tha t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

J

m i ,  ■

Your Christmas Club check next year will 
give you the makings to fill Santa's bag. 
It's a wonderful feeling to have the money 
to buy the gifts ydu want . . or use for
any of those many Christmas holiday 
pleasures you've been planning. It's easy 
with an S.B.M. Christmas Club . . . regu
lar small amounts you'll hardly miss build 
your savings to that BIG Christmas check!

Fill in the Coupon; .  Bring or Mail it with your first deposit
n

I
to start my regular Christina* dub

I plaa to sav* (elrd* one)

PLEASE PRINT NAME

Address

There's an SBM Christmas Club 
Plan to Suit Every Budget.

$cnft 50c weekly and receive........ .. .$ 25
Save $1.00 weekly and receive   ........ $ 50
Save .$2.00 weekly and receive . . . . 7. . $j00  
$ave $3.00 weekly and iwceive . .  . .$150
Savn $5.00 'VtneUy and ioceive'............ $250
Sovn $10.00 yrnekly and receive.............$500
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O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  
t V l N I N G S  6 t o  8

EAST B R A N C H
■' Ti'

C o r  - L f n o M  S t

Deposit Insursnoe Corp.

anchester
_ _ W J A L  b r a n c h

M a n c h i  , 1 " r  P a r k a c h  
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South Windsor

Zoners Slate 
Hearing on 

Three Items
The town planning and zoning 

commission will hold a public 
hearing today at 8 p..m.. at the 
Town Hail to consider three appli- 
caitions.

Richard'P. Jonhs, has requested 
a zone change from R-40 to in
dustrial on land located on Ident 
Rd., bounded by property of Ed- 
waiq A. Bancroft Jr., the estate 
of Annie Alleh and Donald E. amd 
Beverly Quint.

A zone change from CX to In
dustrial -has been asked on two

parcels of land on Sullivan Ave> 
One jiarcel is located on the south 
side of the road and is owned by 
John Schweir and Sons' Inc., Abra
ham R. and BJiizabeth A. Patria 
and Robert J. and Norma J. Liz- 
otte. Hie second parcel is locat
ed on the north side of the rbtul 
and is owned by Schweir and'^ns, 
Anastasia Shetensky, Leon M, She- 
tensky, Wilfrid and EUa Ann Du- 
rocher. Ruby L. Strong and Gen- 
e ^  Cigar Co..

The third item ot business is on 
a proposal to amend the zoning 
regulations by adding to Industrial 
zones ^the following permitted 
uses: plumbing, heating, electrical, 
ind(Mrial haidware and general 
Contracting establishments; and 
yards for the storage of and sale 
of lumber and building materials.

Briefs
A special meeting of the board 

of education will be held today at 
7:30 p.m. at South Windsor High 
School to discuss the future school

building program. Hiis discussion 
Hp related to the report required 
of the capital improvements com- 
mitts* by the Town Council.

The combined Thanksgiving serv
ice of Temple Beth HlUel and the' 
Wapplng Oimmunity Church will 
be held tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the church. The ritual will be tak
en from tho prayer book of the 
Reform Temple, and the sermon 
will be presented by the minister 
of Wapplng Community^ Church, 
The Rev. Roy Hutcheon/Cholrs of 
both groups will combine for the 
anthem presentation. After the 
service, refreshments will be 
served do-wnstairs.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Lauro Kats, telephone Mltcheu 4- 
1753.

An estimated 40 per cent of 
U.S. city dwellers do not drive 
private vehicles.

FOR 'THANKSOlViNO 
Direct. Froos The Mill

BOLTON CIDER MILL 
SWEET CIDER

New iMtoa Rd.—MI 9-8889

GIFTS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
67 E. Center BO 8-1088

Mon. thru Sat. 9-5:30 |
Thurs. and FrL Eves, till 9:00

f n i i »
PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

O P E N  E V E R Y  
D A Y  U N TIL 10

M O N E Y  B A C K  
G U A R A N T E E

POCKET THE DIFFERENCE!
Save on Everything You Buy at K ing’s!

Rayon Challis Contrast Ruffle i

C A P E  COD
Tier Curtains

M ”
hmt

SO”  Long ....1 .71 45”  Long ....2 .47
86" Long . . .  .1.97 68”  Long . . .  .2.77
Valance ..................................... .2.97
Crisp white Ckipe Cods with decorator 
color ruffle frame. Polished finish. Drip- 
dry. Each panel 33” wide. In pink, aqua, 
yellow, melon, toast and all white.

Chair and Sofa Slipcovers
Saikloth or Knitted Fabric. F]t like Custom-Made Covers!

One style fits snug, smooth 
■ and wrinkle-free on most 
chairs and sofas. Provincial Cover 
or floral, in toait or green. 7.32 3.66

Tweed Viscose Rayon

Foam Back 
Broadtoom 
RUGS

f x t r d T h ick  • • • ___

239

Size ir 9x15 40-97 
Size

Closely woven, long-wearing, broadloom that looks iil:e 
dollars more. Locked-in colors of sandalwood, multlstnpes, 
gold, green and black and white.

FOAM BACK HALL and STAIR CARPH
2 7 x 7 2

Yiscose r a y o n  
tweed. Rich, com
fort, handsome; 
colors.

27 X 98 ................................3 .9 7
27 X 108 . . . . . . . .  e .t.97
27 X 144 • 5e7■

\ ( '  " I
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LTm ,K  8PORT2 BY ROUSON

fc&a.ifflrer°~ k»i.>r

<►

BUG(>S BUNNY
1 THINK I  
CANMANASE,

PET SHOP
j « e _ .

f OH,PEAR! HE'S^ 
FRI6HTENEP BV 

THE CARS! HE 
MISHTFLYOUT 
OPAWHANPB 

.ANP SET HURT!

WHATAWk
I 60 IN0
TDPO?

^NO CHARGE ''  
PER TH'EXTRA

u-io
%

ALLY OOP

WBL,NOW8 r w  S1BTEP 
BO W  FROM 1>T THRONE,
X OIBSS n x  JUST H A m  

RUSTLE MYOWNCRLA

BY V. T. HAMLIN 
------- ^

His

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V B R M L j SR

T H A N K  < 3O 0D N E < 3S J
i v o ir v e  CQME^
^  S A C K !

v-VU-i

■<3,

ll-io

WE HEARD 
'ttXJ WENT' 
HOME TO 

TOUR 
MOTHERII

MCm-lERfS <aoNE 
HOME TO , 

^ANDM oTHEtt 1/

BONNIE

w MOIA OA1D 
YOU CANT 00 
OUT OF THE 

VARp/

I F-ao

BUT SHE WONT 
SAV I COULPMT

n

38w .L'

HEY, BONNIE. ^  
HOW THE HECK DIP 
YOUR POG SQUEEZE 

THROUGH THE 
PICKETS 7

F

I

Mb.'O.I.IT

SHORT RIBS BY f r a n k  O’NEAJ

feom il\  W i
ti-ae

/•
O

sisik
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

RHEIVONE V
‘’̂ THE PUNK 
OPBUZSFUSHT 
TAKE OFFFOR 
SUANTANMAO

Il-W

HEY/ HURRV UP WITH THAT AIR 
COWPRESSOR.THB COMMANDER 

V  HASAlOWnRE<f
SORRYTO HOLD THAT'S AIL RISHr. 
TOUUP.SIR.THB i I'LL CATCH UP 
REST OF THE WITH THEM.
FUGHT1SG0NS,

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

I  APPRECIATE you COMING T I  FELT TH A TID ID !^ 
A  MAN HAS VERY 

LITTLE-IF HE LOSES 
HB SELF-RESPECT/

UR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

-!JS

AAR.ABeBNAm>rJ 
THeRARRCrr 
W A T I T  
A0M*l'

( (

CONFOUNDm

T f ? !

. '  .■ i  '

Pouy,-mis \ f  idonY ^  
BusiNESis /  W H yyouw  
HAS GOT II BEING 50 

^ T o s7 t?p i /  U n reaso n able .

. .1  N E E D A S O C IA L  l i f e  -
JUST UKEANyONE ELSE. ‘

^££T
V v ^

H3L

T v ie e fi

-1
_ _

I P  a i y w g i

n ^ f

1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR B '’

NS6,SOVS,eUAROlNS LAWYER 
CRUMWELOSMANSION WHILE HE- 
HUNT6 LIONS IS CHILD'S PLAY FOR 
M B / I  ONCE SERVED ASADECOrY 
TO  HELP SCOTLAND VAr 6  BAG 
'S A R R O T E S e O R C E .'A  NOtORlOOS 

S n ?A N S LEB  POSINS A S  A  NECKTIE 
SALESM A N /— UAA-KOMF— I  ALMOST 
BPOKE OMe POOR CHAP'S A C M  FO R 
f u m b l i n g  WITH a t i e / i t t o r n e o o o t
THAT HE WAS COMPLETELY INNOCENT 
—  MEREL'/ NERVOOS BECAUSE T  ' 

WAS HIS FIRST CUSTOMER/

YAP .'’/  ■mB'VyE ftotH voz,Bb
O F F — A N D  I  COOLER 
HAVE 9NORN SOm EBODV 
WAS L lS T E N IN l^ O  
MYTWRILLI^
narration^

t?OU‘KE 
6 0  I?I6HT, 
/MA30f?*.

V
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

S HM >, IHA. tM. TM DtfU-*- y* 'I'l- -20

DAO.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Actress
Acmoss.

1  Screen actn
Lanrtn —THamphrar.

UBeaM 
MCUckiMeOa 
UlUUan 

ecndlmant 
launntfflail 
ITKlnc of Aidab 

(Bib.)
M W itU dn 
MLooji-Uved 

Blbllinl 
dunctor n PhiÛ ne 
mearare

SSPootteript (ob.) 
34 Shrub 
37 Always (poet) 
39 Attempt 
33Muaied ran 
34 She Otars ki tbe
SSBarteror 
STUnome 
SSDntdi meeauro 
39Tiiae period 
41 Natural fat 
431toriodin dyw 
4SD im tdied 
45 Autaina 
48 JapansM 

oiraat 
4QCoi0er 
ssraaoot 
MDoeile
57 lOaiBi Beech 

for tmtiiKw
58 Alkaloid 
88 Feminine

nkkiieine (ver.) 
aOBeiterate

DOWN
IPhiliKtine ABd 
3Genui of 

freehwatar 
ducks

Sttalian pedc 
4W iM  cop

OUT OUR WAY

iOIbboa 
8 Pem laa 

earriar mned 
' 8 A80d (diaL) 

8 Depoti (FT.) 
M Sm u  disk 
11 Nevada city 
IS V oy (PT.)
19 Number 
U Sbe plays —-  

roles MTiTtof 
RZpCnODM 

33Teded 
34 Feminine 

ntrkname
25 Hu
26 So

S3T>eaert reiioa 
SSSleeveleM 

garment 
40 Suffix 
42Spedfy 
44 Anxious

38 German river 46 Wede 
29 Joust 48 Martian (comb.
30Plezns form)
31 Belgiim stream 47 Endure

48HaBaa d|reoFTenrii vm 
SO Lamb 
31 Church lad  
' aeaeon 

B3AsMm 
snkwon|i 

BSMariiwA 
direction 

58 Fiber knots

i J" 3 . 1“ r r 1 r r - IT IT H"
19 II
fB * IS
IT" H I T ii

21
SI s 5T
92 •
tt *
H It

42
IS le *7 46 8T
S2 SI
ST u
u < - I

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

f OH, COME ON, 
6 0 L P IE -S E T  

' MPUR FOOT- 
BALLTDGSAN’ 

f JOIN 05/ J i s r  
THINK OF T A S  
A  eOOPIWAV 
OF SUPPDRTlN* 

THE PRESIPEMTE 
PHySICAL 
FITNESS 

PROERAMf

"It  isn’t  the principle of Jim m y  looking at other g ir li l  
M om ! It’s the interest they sh o w !”

I'M ALL FDR THAT 
B U T l HAVE TO 
CRACKTME 

B O O K S -I CANT 
ENJOY PLAYING 
roOTBALLWHEH 
1 KNOW THERE’S  
SO MUCH HOME
WORK TD BE 

PONE/

w a x ,  1 CAKPT ENJOY 
DOIN’ HOMEWORK WHBJ 
I  KKiOW THEReSSOARICH 
f o o t b a l l  TO BE PLAYEP/ 
SO LEAP ON.MCFAT, TD
t k  p ie l p  o f  bu m h s  a n *
BRUISES AN'"me PER- 
FORAtANCEOFOUR
fxnaonc,
Du t y /

1

HEROES ARE AAAPE-NOT BORN ,  w h . . . . .  H-tO

BEN CASEY

BEGINS MONDAY, NOV, 26

BEN CASEY
STARS IN A GREAT NEW STORY STRIP

>1

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

FIFTEavJ
MmCNA
DB̂ DMANfe
a^e^r.yf

DIOL
<MMUI

I  D O h irk N O W A B O tirvou ,
B U T  r  p r a _  U k F  A N  ID IO r .

!h20

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

APPAONTLY
9omrsPB»

nCEMK> -IHB 
SAMS BIT OF DATA 
■ACHOM/FitOM

T ie  O N iy n u  APPEARIN6 IN AU. FiVk 
HM>eR*-.THAr MMHTVB eONCBAieP THS 
DATA. M C00B..WA4 VUUR COMIC ETBIPi.

/~S»lll̂ gUTTHAr5^
M ISU R M

3H IM  ARE PROOFS OF T  STUDY ’EM 
tMB STRIPS THAT M i  \ ClOSElY>MNlKi, 
RECBUTLyi SHOW ME AMY K  MTaumt unw' 
MBESASBS IN < 0 0 ^  i 5 f f l l o  W  

v ~  V W BUcATIQN 
T ___V 00«U W 0IM

SCHEDULE IS F M I^  SO THi»  WERE PRAWN 
WEEKS BUr-IE-XM I T i n S  WESCS AHEADLTWT 

n w i y  MR/EXPLAIN (IlHVOnOFF 
WAS M PRISON FOUR WEB(S 

BEFORE ANY DATA Wl!

Ej5 5 S S H 5 fc

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and Me WILLIAMS

nrzszsa
f WHY'IS MR. GRUMP U. 
I •ITTflRLV OPPOSE'" L  TO YOU, PAVYJ

WISH I 
KNEW, KELLY. 
IT MIGHT 
■HELP ME eilSUY UIAA*

■ ...L.

PAPA...PLEASED/ YOU'VE FORGOT̂ N GIVE OP VpuR \ THAT HE JILTED

.  ,\
' )
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DIJSTV UCAOUIB (
. Standinfa

W . L. PoL 
U n. M odel 32 12 .727

Xlepeftts .28 . 18. .591
iolton liUce ............... 25 19 .568
oe'n B a rb e r ............... 25 19 .SBS
Ian. A uto Patta . . ; . 2 5  19 .568
Jupid Dlapter . '........... 25 19 .568
laaning ..................24 20 .545
!u e  N o. 3 ................. 24 20 .545
leco Home . . . . . . . . 2 3  21 .523
yHm'a Barber 20 24 .456

.............. . . . . 2 0  24 .455
N o. 1 . . . . . 2 0  24 .456

N o.. I  ..................19 25 .432
ikeliaoii Plumb. . . . 1 9  25 .432

Aonial B o a rd ...........14 30 .318
emian N o. 2 ......... 11 33 .250

Turkey ahoot winners, handicap 
,y, w ere: Erv. W hipple 241 and 

Oppelt 238. Free g a m e s  —  
"  ard 228, Vaders. 284, Schrein- 

totfer 231, Allene 232, Demers 
S2, Ryan 227.

Beet regular scores: Bill Oppelt 
El, Brv V ^ p p le  211, Mike Sokola 
;10, Joe Ryan 202, BUI Vaders 201, 
form  W arren 554, Herb C l a r k  
m -204— 588, Paul Krebs 200-553.

Btandlhgs
W. L. Pet. 

Wan. M otor Service ..18 9,..667
Woriarty Bros..................16 12' .656
niUardvUle Lunch ....1 4  IS .519
>aul Dodge ...................14 13 .519
iotticello N u rsery .........13 14 .481
jenox P h arm acy ........... 12 15 .444
Wan. M otor S a le # .........11 16 .4Q7
loUywood Service ___ 11 16 .407

Tony M arinelli 131-137—382, Paul 
Aoeto 145-355, Cofiell 137-361, Ed 
lo o tt 366.

H AIXM ABK  CLASSIC— Ginny 
Clark 476, M ary' Roedlger 180—  
4W, Barbara Loatritto 202— 483, 
ipawn Carlson 459, PauUne H lg- 
ham 176-183— 495, Brenda Lehr- 
tnltt lM -180—512, PhyUis Keeney 
470, Delores K elly 177— 468, Diane 
WnUs 175—487, M artha Dumeer 
466, Sue Troy 185-107—545, Nat 
W alker 460, K itty aruyette 191—  

141 jSiumon 477, Juanita 
Rhoads 187— 481, Evie Wentlahd 
190-^504, P at Lappe 491, (Jorinne 
Freeman 205— 623, D ot Savage 
179-^-468, IJl Veroslc 467, Evle 
Groper 181-176— 514. Carol Heim 
179-202—G36, Ann Shygalskl 180 
■^469, Helen O ’ C o n n e l l  407, 
SHeanor Scanlon 463, Fran Lde- 
tasua 190— 506, John Ramelka 
225—599, Ed Scanlon 225-204— 
681, BUI Roedlger 201, Larry 
Kowalyshyn 287—695, Jolm H lg- 
ham 20Q—558, Bob WiUls 201, 
D ick Gayeski 213, Pete Troy 214— 
873, Ed Nason 205—549, Sal Pan- 
tano 201—589, Oeorge Savage 
201— 561, Andy Francolini 202—  
B62.

M EBOANnUE L E A G U E  —  
Opening week o f second round ac
tion saw three teams sweep three 
points and share the league lead. 
TOe trio . includes K loter’s Togs, 
Gsirden Restaurant w d  AlUed 
Printing. High bowlers this week 
Include R oy McGuire 136— 372, Joe 
Vlnlsko 137, Ted Spelas 139—382, 
Lee Courtney 350 and Guy Doyon 
854.

COUNTRY CLUB MEN — K ro- 
flltea (8-1) are the early pace set
ters with the Dots (7-2) and Max- 
fUes (7-2) Just one- gam e back. 
Leading scorers were Walt Hllin- 
ski 135, Frank Obremski 149-379, 
Bund! Tarca 148-149—398, ojhn 
Rleder 161-388, Harry Atherton 360.

GREEN JB. BOYS — E r n i e  
W oolett 119, Ray W oollett 826, 
Jim Mehl 122.

THURSDAY M IX tS S — First 
place in the standings belongs 
to Bkmr Capps with a 32-11 rec
ord. TYtdUng are the Reckeni 
(29-14), LeRoys (27-16) and R A 
J’B (25-18) in order. High rollers 
this week include Lotrie O a i^ c - 
cio 175, Gtnger O ppu ocio 186-228- 
568, Roger Gagne 212, Joe Maca- 
lone 201, Herb Zepp 206.

RESTAURANT^ LEAGUE —  
CbarUe Varrick tapped all idiooters 
the first o f the’ second rduiitl with 
a 406 triple. His third gafne— 
169—i>aced the way. Other Wg 
scores' Include John Lupo 135r350, 
Ed Frazier 145, Dave Saunders 
139-398, Roland Irish 148-367, Vic 
Abraitis 137-367, Frank Calvo 141- 
364, Lou Guillemette 140-366, Bud 
M eyers 141-356, Jim BeU 135-351, 
Howie Hampton 135-388, Ray 
Johnson 352, Ed Pagani 352, W alt 
HUinsU 357, Andy Laraoureaux 
375, Joe MarineUi 370, Tony Sal
vatore 135-364, Paul Correnti 375, 
Dick DlBella 136-372, BUI Sheekey 
138-366, Nino Pagan! 355. Mari- 
neUl’s Auto Ser^ce swept three 
points and holds first place in the 
standings.

Y  MHIGET B O Y S-C arl Wai- 
ckowski 100-114, Ben Grzyb 109, 
Mac (kilpitts 109, Paul Majewski 
101.

HOLIDAY JB. BOYS — Don
CoviU 123, Bob Byrneg 133, Dave 
Castangrat 132, Bob Serttil 140, 
Frank Rinaldi 133, George Gillis 
115, Ken Markstein 135, D w g Zac- 
caro 117, Frank McNamara 139, 
MUie Davis 116-124-843, Art Pon-, 
grata 122-125-357, Lou Hennequin! 
144-853.

S a u n d e r s  T o t a l s  1 9 3  S i n g l e ^  i n

Little Jde’s in Tie 
For Silk City Lead

little Joe’s Texaco finally'made it! After a long uphill 
fight, they gained a tie for first place in the Silk City Classic 
with the erstwhile leader, Turcotte’s'Esso. Both clubs have 
46-20 records. Army & Navy Club is third with 42-24.

Leading scores this week were^
Ray Tomkufias 203, Ehiso Pavan 

Kldwe222, Reb Kidwell 200, George Sa
vage 206, Bob' Cone 222, Ron 
Schack 210, Ek)' Daniels B erfier 
Brennan 228, John Golang^os 203, 
A1 H ag^ ow  224-591, Carl 2!ettle- 
m oyer 559, Stan HUinski Jr. 206- 
565, Bob LeBroux 202-581, Bud 
Tomlinson 230-507, Jack Donahue 
202-211-594, 'Pony Giraitis 205- 
224-597, D ick Hughes 200-207-577, 
Fred Taylor 221-564, Bob Nelson 
204-562.

Standings
W . L. Pet.

Turcotte's E s s o .......... 46 20 .697
U ttle Joe's ................. 46 20 .697
Arm y & N a v y ............ 42 24 .636
Nsmsif A r m s ................ 36 30 .545
W illi’s Garage ...........36 30 .545
Bantly’s Ckmter . , , . .  34 32 .515
Shorts-Vetts . ; .......... 80 36 .456
Liggetl Drug ............. 30 36...455
Long Hill ................... 30 36 .455
Nelco Tool ................. 28 38 .424
Henry’s Pizzeria . . . . 2 4  42 .364
Paul’s Paint ............... 14 32 .212

HOLIDAY SR. BOYS — Larry 
Serretto 123, John Gurdon 121, 
Dick Day 122 Ron Anderson 124- 
837, G aiy Gallagher 139-861, Larry 
A ceto 124-335, Frank Katkauskas 
138-861, Howard Holmes 187-840, 
D<m Sinunons 124-846, C raig . PhU- 
lipe 185-840, Rich Lovett 184.

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE—
If there’s a  closer kx^  than this, 
show us. Only five games separate 
the first eight teams. REA Ex
press leads w ith a 81^21 mark, 
Finast Five and Hubbard and Son 
are tied for  second a g^ame hack. 
It stays that tight right down to 
W oods Locker (26-26) In the 
eighth slot. High scorers this 
week were Bob Rylander 216, Ed 
Kdsak 200, Herb Crlkmore 204, 
George McOoughey 213, Dick 
Rand 206, BiU Demers 222—566.

T  AUTOMOTIVE—A lcar Auto 
Parts owns a ’three gam e lead over 
bob’s Atlantic in the race for 
leagpie honors. The leaders have a 
15-6 record. Decormier M otors.Is 
third, five games o ff the paca A1 
Rossetto took high three honors 
this week w ith 3M . A rt BsU had 
137 and 364.- ■— r-—— — —--------

INVITATION DOUBLES—Edle 
Correnti 165— 363, Sylvia Plcano 
138—380, Am y Pirkey 344, Faith 
Dennis 138, MarUyn Bussolini 142 
—352, Edna Galloway 145, Hip 
CorrenU 135-139—386, H o w i e  
Hampton 152, W alt Berthold 153- 
138—410, Jerry M aloney 142, Dom 
M arch! 137— 379, Jerry Goodrich 
142— 387, Kip W ithey 137.

SUNDAY MIXED DOUBLES—
Don Harrison 137, Alva Doucette 
135-338, Joe Clarcia 146-350, Nick 
Twerdy 137-144-404, Archie Laro- 
chelle 142-357, Bill 'Thurston 137- 
374, Ed D o u ch e  362.

T  JUNIOR BOYS—Bob Constan- KAFFE KIATCHERS — Mugs 
tine 124, Vic Salclus 121-116, Paul (25-10) lead vrith the Goblets next

Foster Leader 
In d/urch Pin 
Play with 245

INTEB-OHURGH TEN PIN 
Standings

W .
W apping No. 1 . . . . . . 6 4
St. Bridget’s  -.............. 66
Emanuel Luth. No. 1.54 
Comm. Bapt. No. 2 ..53
St. James ............. , . . 3 0
Second Congo N o.'2 ..5 0
So. MeUi. No. 1 .........46
Second Congo No. 2. .44
So. Meth. No. 2 ......... 44
St. Bart's .................... 42
W«U>plng No. 2 ........... 39
Second Congo No. 4. .39
Temple Beth ............. 33
Emanuel Luth. No. 2.32 
Second Congo No. 1. .30 
Comm. Bapt. No. 1 , .28

Pet.
.727
.636
.614
.602
.568
.568
.523
.500
.500
.477
.443
.443
.375
.364
.341
.318

BOX. CHAPMAN

Chapman Hot Man 
Among Merchants

M ilkman-glass cutter Bill Chap
man cut a fancy figtu-e in the Mer
chants Bcwling League last week 
with two fine singles—142-144—en 
route to a  new season high triple 
of 406.

Other good scores were noted by 
M ax Denhup 164-375, J(Um Morton 
144-389, John Naretto 371, Frank 
Larson 863 At Cowles 369. 

Stanangs
W. L. Pot.

V ic’s Soda Shop ......... 20 10 .667
White Glahs ....................
Dart’s Dairy 
Conran’s Ins 
Community Press 
M orlarty B,r06. ..

s e s s • a
e s e e a *  s

Irv Foster led the individual 
scorers this week with a 245— 
good fo r  a new high single. Am ong 
other leading scores were Stan 
HUinski in  233, Joe M iranto 224, 
Bill Gilroy 202, PhU DesJardins 
200, ja d c  Fletcher 202; Mark Pe- 
tersoh 212, Ray Reid 210, Foster 
55,0 Dick Nichols 661, H arry Elch 
655.

W apping Commqnity No. 1 leads 
the loop with a 64-24 record. St. 
Bridget’s (56-32) and Emanuel 
Luthrean No. 1 (54-34) trail.

\ T I K i
fMMIQVMtFS

Wilhelm 129.

HOUDAT BANTAM BOYS — 
K ike Kraventka, 185.

(24-12)’. Best scorers Were Allc^ 
Chittick 178-476, Shirley Singleton 
177-476.

Dodge Poiitiac Fa r Out Front 
W hile Yaw orski Paces Gagers
4 Sparked by Scotty Yaworskl’i 
213 single and W3 triple. E A S 
Gage knocked o ff PagAnl’s Cater- 
ara and moved into a tie for second 
place In the Knights o f Columbtis 
Ten Pin League this week.

. The' Gagemen and M orlarty 
Brothers are deadlockbd for. sec
ond, each six games back o f league,'

Ifs MeBRIDE'S For 
A  Comploto Line Of

B O W L IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

AND ALL OF YOUR 
SPOBTINO NEEDS . . .

McBRIDFS
939 Center S t— MI b-8747

s^leadlng Paul Dodge Pontiac. A fter 
a week o ff this com ing week, the 
Gagemeh meet the leaders in a 
struggle for the lead.' ,

Helping out YaworslU was team- 
mated Clen Quet 'who, turned in a 
204 single. V ic Squadrito also had 
a gobd week with 236 and 573.

In addition to Yaworski and 
Quey, the Gagemen roster Includes 
Stan HUinski Jr., A1 LaPlant and 
energetic league secretary Hank 
W lttke. The Pontiac quintet shows 
John McCabe, A1 LeMay, Joe Lov
ett, W alt Slnon -and Roland Masse. 

Standings .
W . L. PcL

Dodge Pontiac ............60 28 .682
M orlarty Bros. . . . . .  .'54 34 .607
E & S Gage ...............64 34 .607
Lappen m s , ............ .48 40 .545
Paganl’s Caterers . . . 4 7  41 .534
Caron Electric ...........46 42 .523
Shea’s Nutmegs . . . . 4 4  4>4 .500
Empire Tool ...............38 50 .432
Giarardin Const. . . . , 3 6  52. .409 
Fogarty Bros. . . .  t . .  36 52 .409 
M anchester Surplus . .  36 63 .398 
Filloram o Const.......... 30. 58 .341

.  i * •t

OROEfl
SIOBM 

W I W P O M / S  _  
A M D  D O O R S

RKHIir

When Quality 
and Price 

Mean So Much

Phone M i 9-M95

You’ ll Like 
Doing'Business 

With U a - I

TUNSKY, mimw
__FREE ESTIMATES • BASY TERMS -v

WATCH
W ritten for  NRA

.Top boy/lers alm ost Invariably 
pay as much attention to their op
ponents’ rolling as they do to their 
Own.

U ie y  aren’t studying the other 
fellow ’s  game. They probably al
ready know It like a book, but are 
watching the ball action to deter
mine lane characteristics and con- 
diUons.

W hile everything possible ta 
done to make modem lanes uni
form , there are bound to be minute 
variations. Some are better for an 
outside baU than an inside ball, 
etc. The bUU path may be affect
ed only an inch or tw o by lane 
differencee, but Jtuit's enough to 
make delivery Adjustments nec-

condiUons and make proper ad-
:iustmenU in 

 ̂jiousible.

esaary 
It pays to  w

low roU so y
_  the other fel- 
can judge lane

few framea as

Cronin Spikee Rum or
BOSTON (A P )—"Don’t you be

lieve It" is American League Pres
ident Joe Cronin’s reaction to ru
mors he may soon succeed Ford 
Frick as commissioner o f  base
ball. Cronin made his reniark yes
terday after '  returning from  a 
world wide baseball tour, “ I left 

['(■aar-rfiwtmltartoner .in' L b 'li^il oYer 
th e ‘weekend- and he is In perfect 
health," O on in  added./ " I  repeat. 
Commissioner Frick is feeling 
chlpperi ■ He has a - lot o f pep. I 
went around the w orld with him 
and he n ever. mentioned any 
thought o f retiring from  baseball. 
He Is sUU a young man. .  M y con
cern la w ith the Ainericah 
Laagua.**

___ lY RISERS — Jacky Pas-
kan 177—467> Dot KabUk 182

LADpiS INTER-CHURCH —
T.n Opalach 131, Edith Gryzb 127

SAPLINGS —  Clara Trueman 
130.

GREEN WOMEN’S DOUBIJCS
—  Ann Schack l49.

HOLIDAY. BANTAM GIRLS —
Karen Krinjak 113-112.

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE —  A f
ter 11 weeks o f bowhng, the Ras
cals are In first place—but by anly 
one-half game. They show a 
22(4-17(4 record while the Mats, 
Smilers and Exploders are all 
deadlocked for second, 22-18. How 
close can you . get ? Top scores 
this week were Annie G a^ on  181, 
and M arge Pettinglll 179— 464.

HOME' ENGINEERS M arge9 
Smith 464. Edith Palmer 469, 
Mary Roedlger 486, Diane W illis 
4M.

WOMEN’S DOUBLES —  Bilem  
D'AIessandro 137-128-867, Many 
Scata 131-338, Elsie Kravontka 
138-362, Olive Rossetto 133-339, 
Ruth Battles 133-354.

HPi-LOS —  Twisters are leading 
the pack with a 26-18 record. 
Rookettes are second, 24-20. Joan 
Koarski lad the shooters thia week 
with 235— 669. Other big scores 
were Jan H ebait 186, Barbara 
H iglsy 181.

FIAVOBETTES — First pUica In 
loop Is held by W lntergreens (27- 
9) adiile Brandy Is second (26-10) 
and Peppermint . third (28-18). 
Jackie Kanehi Wppdd the league 
this week -with a  145 single and 855 
triple. Bunny Crocker had a  181 
single.

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY ~
June Row ett 479, Joyca Stavens 
453.

V n X A O E  CHARMERS — Scor
ing a 4-0 'Victory this week over 
Team Five, M anchester Auto 
held the lead In the standings with 
a 26-4 record. Jarvis R sa l^  (24'̂  
16) is second and Howard (W (22- 
18) third.

F L O R A L  LEAGUE —  F r ^
Towner and Ginger Cappuocio led 
the bowlers this week. The form er 
with a 178 single and the latter a 
477 triple. Sweet Violets led the 
league with a glittering 35-5 rec
ord, 'five games in front o f For
get Me Note.

EARLY BIRDS— First place b(s 
kmgs to jhc Eagles (20-10) by a 
slender one-game margin over 
Sparrows (19-11). Swallows and 
Blue Birds (both 1 8 -12 ),are Ued 
for third.

SPICE LEAGUE—Chiu retained 
first place in the loop this week 
with a 27-18 record, three games 
ahead o f Nutmeg. Sugar and Rose
mary (each 28-17) are tied for 
third. High scotes include Lori 
Slnicrope 125, Charlotte Granville 
126, M ary Scata 337.

HOLIDAY JR. GIRLS —  Joan 
DeMonte 138, Mary Arm strong 
117, Kathy M cLaughlin 119, Bar
bara McNaiU 118, Carol Elga- 
brodt 116, M ary L. Rivard 136- 
125-847, Kyla AnnulU 118-124-336.

G R E E N  BIANOBEITES —  
Bertha Farrand 178-462, Carol 
Duncan 453.

GARDEN GROVE — Elsie Kra- 
votnkta lad the kaglws this week 
with 140 and 867 but league secre
tary Jeafine Irish was a close sec
ond with 1S2-18S-S63. Other high 
scores Include Chickie-Janlcke 126, 
VI Morton 185, F lo Johnson 844 
anfi Ann Hebert 841. Outings still 
lead the lo<q> with a 28-12 record. 
Weddings (26-14) are second and 
Picnics (25-16) are third.

e a s t e r n  g ir l s  —  V l Chap
man roUed a  lofty  431 on ringles 
o f 135, 164 and 142. Other big 
scores were Shirley Vlttner 133- 
361, Mary McCarthy 848, Doris 
Grisel 336, Edna Galloway 189- 
124-866, Jane Smith 138-336, Marie 
Galloway 334, Ruth Battles 352, 
MUlle W ierdak 136-148-386, Pat 
AnnulU 130, Vickie Bouchard 132- 
336, Helen Leddy 155-369, R o s e  
Bean 130, Maude Carpenter 132, 
Fran Crandall 136-376, Olive Ros
setto 129-353, Anna W hite 837.

HOLIDAY W IVES —  Sweepers 
copped a 8-1 victory thia week and 
remained In tin t place with a  27- 
17 record. Irimera (26-19) are 
second and Cookets. (24-20) third. 
Leading scores were K itty 81- 
brlnsz 129, Lori Slnlcrops 126— 
360, Terry Hayden 126 and 92, no 
mark; Althea Bllingwood 131, 
Fran Jam aiti# 126, Aelyne Noske 
136.

HOLIDAY SW EETS —  Martha 
Harrison roUed a 140 this w e e k - 
tops for  the week and a new high 
single for the league. She also had 
a 336 triple. Jo Kerin turned In a 
130 single as the Tea Cakes re
mained the league leader, but only 
one g;ame In front o f 'Glnger Snaps. 
Date Squares are third.

RoundChampion^S
In Tight Gonstruetion League

First round o f play In the C<»-, 
structlon League game to a close 
this week but the round winner is 
etui to determined. A  makeup 
match Is stlU to bo rolled between 
A ceto Construction and. Ideal Con
struction which c o u l d  chM ge 
things.

Currently A ceto leads with a 
28-13 record. They must win at 
least one point from  Ideal to clinch 
the crown. Should Ideal sweep aU 
four points, a three-way tie for 
first would exist between Aceto, 
Ideal and AnnulU Construction, 
currently In second place.

High scores this week include: 
Nondo AnnulU 148— 363, Lou Da-

,m ato 842, Burk Plank 361. Jim 
A ceto 143—376, Harry Buckmln- 
ester 347, Ernie Oakman 357, Reg 
M o s h e r  142—351, A1 Glansantl 
361, -Jotia Morton 351.

ItaikUngs
W . I.. P e t

^ o a t o ^  Son ----------23 18 .689*
Annum Const............ 23 17 .575
Howat A Mosher . . . 2 2  18 .550 
IdeM C onst . .^ . . . . 1 9  17 .627*
Damato Const............21 19 .526
Dzen C o n s t............... 20 20 .500
Filloram o Const . . .1 9  21 .475
Eugene Glrardin . . . 1 9  21 .476 
F % D  OonstrucUon 16 24 .400
McNaUy A Son . . . .14 26 .360
•Must roll makeup match

DAVE SAUNIMaUI

Dean Machine 
T o p s  League 
By 10 Games

League-leading Dean Machine 
has opened a 10-game lead in the 
Commercial Ten Pin League race. 
The first plaoe club has a 68-20 
record 'while Nelco Tool and Bob’s 
Barber Shop, Ued for  second sp ot 
each Show 58-30.

Lou Genovesl Iqd the riiooters 
w ith 220-243 and 631. Other high 
Bcorea included Paul Albert 20Sî — 
667, EnUl PUtt 205—656, Bob 
Arnold 206— 652, Lenny Landers 
211, BUI Opplet 210, Paul Denni
son 210, Bob WiUis 208, Bob Lan- 
doUne 208, Roger Gagne 202. 

Standinga

Nelco T o o l.............
Bob’s B a rb er.........
WiUls Ocurage . . .  
Bunudde Auto . . .
LitUe Joe’s .........
Roy M otors .........
WUHe’a ...................
A .B.A. Tool ........
OonnecUcut M otel 
Man. Upholstery . 
Barlow’s T.V. . . .  . 
Hillside Package .
Man. S a n d ............
W hite Eagle R est 
Jack's C offee . . .

w . L.
..6 8 20
..6 8 30
..5 8 30
..5 6 32
..6 0 38
..46 42'
. .46 42
..44 44
..44 44
..4 4 44
..44 44
..88 50
..32 56
..26 62
..26 62
..24 64

Pet
.773
.659
.659
.636
.668
.523
.523
J500
.600
.500
.500
.432
.364
.295
.295
.272

Gets 431 Set, 
Ed Biijaucius 
Registers 4 0 5

Tall Dave Saunders, the 
scholarly looking duck pin 
bcwler, had something good to 
pass along after last week’s 
firing in the Y League. Saun
ders, who doubles as league ' 
secretary, threw a'19S single fo r  a 
new season record. Despite Saun
ders’ 193 and a 750 team sew e, Don- 
WUUs Gargae lost two o f three 
points to the Manchester M otor 
Sales and remained four games o ff 
the peme o f HNlday Lanes. The 750 
figure establlidied a  new HoUday 
Lanes’ record.
' LltUe did Saiinders realize when 
he started out that he would be 
in for a big game sis he had only a 
10 score In his first box when he 
missed a  two-ifinner.. Then he 
stsuted firing away and jficked up 
four strikes and five spares in his 
next nine boxes, feed in g  nine for 
a 200 game after a  spare In the 
loth box, 8aunder* hit the head 
pin but chopped, getting only two 
idns. '

WhUe Saiyders supplied the big
gest noise there 'was also some 
pretty fair pinning In this- fast 
league.

Saunders wound up wiUi a  431 set 
whUe Ed Bujauclus bettered the 
400 figure with 146-406. Next in 
line cam e A1 Bujauclus (E d ’s 
brother) 169-891, Tony ' Marinelli 
161-383, Charlie Varrick 137-878, 
ila y  Johnson 136-878, Jerry Smith 
369, Bund! Tarca 190-367, AI P ir
key 367, Ed Kovis 860, John Raider 
358, Howie Hampton 138-357 and. 
Vic Arbraltis 356.

Individual scones by WUlia team 
members In their 750 game were 
Bid Bujauclus 124, Al Bujauclus 
169, Ell Fish 127, Saunders 1S4, 
Larry Bates 147.

Saimder’s box by  box scorst 10- 
38-68-77-96-118-133-161-181-198.

Winners L i s t e d  
In Holiday Test

W inners in the Thanksgiving 
Tournament held last weekend at 
the Holiday la n es for all Junior 
la agu e bow lers-w ere:........... .......- -

lyiiitftm s —  M i k e  Kravontka, 
Bruce Jenack, Debbie O y z , Mary 
Griffin. Bob McAlHster, Denise 
M erovonlch, Karen K rinjak; juni
ors—Bob Serrell, Frank Rinaldi, 
K yle AimulU, (3arol Elgabroadt, 
CloEUen Catalano. A rt Pongratz, 
Lou Hennequin: seniors — Prank 
Katkauskas. G a r y  GaUagher; 
Guys and Gals—Arm Frankovitch, 
Steve Klock.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Holiday Lanes ........... .22 8 .733
Don WUUs .................... .18 12 .600
Man. M otor Sales . . . . .17 IS Ji67
Allen’s M arket ........... .18 17 .438
Correnti Inc.................. .12 18 .400
Maple Service ........... . 8 32 .267

Y  WOMEN’S LEAGUE
Standings

W. L. Pet.
MF-Gene Landscaping 18 8 .619
Hobby Shoppo ........... .12 • .571
A-1 (Mterere ............... .U 10 .524
O liva's Esso ............... .10 11 .476
Turcotte Esso ........... .10 11 .475
Aceto Const.................. . 7 14 .333
-■ Jeanne Irish • 841;~ Bette- White
130.

MORNINOBELLES
. Standings

W. L. Pet.
Ruthibelles ................. ..24 16 .600
M arlbelles ................. ..23 17 .675
M orlibelles ................. ..21 19 .625
Suebelles .................... ..10 21 .475

• a s s « * « s e ..17 23 .425
YoungTClles ......... ..16 24 .400

Three Teams Tied 
For Lead in Elks

ET.KS IEAGU E 
Standings'

W.
A ceto A Sons 19
Putnam A Co. . . . . . .  19
Patten Builders . .  . 19 
Deci’s Drlve-In . , .  .̂ 17 
Fred’s Pacloage . . . . . 1 3
Qapltol Equip. . . . . . . 1 2

P et
.576
.576
.576
.515
.394
.364

Three-way tie exists for first 
place between Aceto A Son, Put
nam A Co. and Patten Builders. 
AU have 19-14 records.

T op  scores this week were: 
Frank Bulanti 154, BIU Collins
142— 359, John Madigan 140—352, 
Jolui Riecfor 135—358, Clmls .D e- 
ciantis IM — 365, John' Naretto
143—  380, Ray Beauregard 139, 
R occo Jaipaccino 369, Carl Hunt
er 358, Jim Aceto 376, Joe Rogus 
367.

Russ’s Ouf* Front 
In Dusty League

Russ’s Market holds, a three- 
game lead over two com petitors In 
the Dusty League this'w eek. The 
leaders show a 21-9 record with 
Gus’s Grinders and Shy Ann Res
taurant im otted for second with 
18-12 each.

Top scorers this week Include 
BiU Anderson 142—359, Fran Fal
lon 140, Gordon Preidrlch 353, Ted 
Cham ^rs 144—390, and Gene 
Phaneuf 356.

Standings 
W.

Russ's M a rk e t.........*.21
Gus's G rin ders...........18
Shy Ann’s Rest. . . ,> .1 8
WUco M achine...........iS
Seg M fg...............  13
W oodcock Refrig. . . .  5

Pet.
.700
.600
.600
.500
.433
.166

400 Qub Welcomes New Men 
Barlwer and McCarthy.into Fold

________ r___
Pair of 408 sets one o f whichj^second with 24-16. Tbree tewns—-

included a new high single, high- 
Ughted the week’s activity In the 
Church Duckpln League.

George Barber and BUI Mc- 
O rth y  had the big nights with 
McCarthy’s 169 good for the high 
single record. His other games 
wore 114 and 120. McCarthy turn
ed In games o f 112, 134 and 167. 
S p e n c e *  188-353, Andy La-

Other liigh scorM s Include Ed 
moureaux 136-392, Ted Lawrence 
144-366, Glenn Nicol 142-368, Mike 
Plocharczyk" 147-137-896, Stan 
Opalach 164, Ed Chase 137-363, 
Sonny Chandler 363, Stun Little 
356, Stan Grzyb 369, Ernie WUkie 
354, Eld Hlndle ?66. Sam Nelson 
367, CUiarley McCarthy 368.

St. James No. 1 leads the loop 
with a 25-16 record with St. John’s

North MethodlM No. l  and 2 and 
Center Congo N̂ o. 1 — each have 
23-17 records and a share o f third 
place.

Standings
W. L. Pet. 

St. James No. 1 . , . 2 6  16 .625
St. John’s ................... 24 16 .600
No. Meth. No. 2 . . . . 2 3  17 .675
No. Meth. No. 1 . . . . 2 3  17 .675 
Center Congo No. 1 .  .23 17 .675
Zion Luth.......................22 18 J560
Second C longo.......... .21 19 .625
Center Congo No. 2 . 20 20 .500 
St, Bridget’s 19 21, .475
St. Mary’s ......... , . . . 1 9  21 .476
Assumption . . . . . . . . . 1 9 -  21 .475
St. James Nq. 2 . . . . 1 8  22 .450
Emanuel Luth. . . . . . 1 7  23 .425
Comm. Baptist . . . . .  17 23 ,425
So. Meth. ................... 18 26 .375
Cone. Luth. . ................. 16 25 J176

Celt Quintet Busy
NEW YORK (A P )—The Boston 

Celtics open a five-in-flve, stretch 
of games tonight whdn they meet 
Chfcago in the opener of a NBA 
doubleheader. N w  Tm k jin d ..5 tv  
Dbffia'lahgM  lir 'ffie  nfehtcap. The 
defending world champions return 
home to/norrow n i^ t, facing St. 
Louie In the second half o f a  dou
bleheader with New York and Chi
cago In the opener. Boston then 
meets . Syracuse In Philadelphia 
Thuisday and encounters Chicago 
a t .Providence Friday. They con
clude the week at St. lAuia 8at» 
wO pf night.

/■

MEANS 
NASSIFF ARMS FOR

• BOWLING BALLS
• BOWLING SHOES
• LEAGUE TROPHIES
• BOWLING UNIFORMS

• BOWLING  ̂
ACCESSORIES

FOR MEN and WOMEN

A R M S  C O M P A N Y
“THE HOUSl^ OF SPORTS” 
991 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-16(17

10,000
Green Stamps

SivM with the Pm hais el
A N Y  U S ED  CAR
PRICED OVER S19S

As Low Ab $95 Down ★  Up To 36 Months To Pay

LOW BANK RATES

■X'jtS-v.

*62 Comet $1895
«.

All black, red interior.

’S O IM ie  $l«5
Phoenix ^4-Door Hardtop.

• Beautiful Ted and white. Ra- 
■ dlo, heater, automatic trans

mission. V-8- engine. Real 
sharp!

’58 CiliByrBlttt $895
Biscayne 4-Door S e d a n .

. Green. Radio and heater.

’SEMereuri $$595
Monterey 4-DoiBr. Radio, 
heater, M erpowatlc, power 
steering.

’ST I ^ r y  ^
4-Doorr Gray. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatlc.

*61 Coati. $$N)5
4-Door Hardtop. Beige. Ra
dio. heater, autom atio trana- 
mission, tuU power.

’VO Menary $1(95
2-Door. Sedan. Green. Radio, 
heater,' M ercomatlc, power 
steering, power brakea.

^  Oonwl $1795
station jngom.Chniy,_iU<Ho,. 
Haater, automatic tranamla- 
Sion. ./

’STMirBary $M5
Colony Paric. Radloi. haater, 
fuU power including air eon* 
dltioning. Whita>.

’59 Liacela $$995
Town.Car—black. Complete
ly  equipped, including air 
condition i^ .

r 1

BROTHERS
801 CENTOR STw— «PBN BVBS,r-MI >»-S18i

/
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iving
By EARL TOST

America’s greatest long dis
tance runner, Little Johnny 
Kelley of Mystic will be back 
to defend his championship in 
the 26th Five Mile Road Race 
Thanksgiving morning over 
Manchester’s streets. Kelley, 31- 
year-old English teacher and coach 
at Fitch High Scho61 ha"- won the 
Silk Town bunion hop five times in 
10 tries.

Arrival of Kelley'g entry was 
eream on the cake for this appears 
to be the greatest field in the long
history, of the race. No one is hap
pier than the sponsors, Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon for
Kelley's appearance is sure to 
stimulate added interest in getting 
more' spectators along the race 
route. And the bigger the turnout 
the better chance to add to the 
Muscular Dystrpi*y Fund which! 
is the sole benefactor of funds col-' 
lected (Ml Thursday.

Twice in Olympics
Kelley twice a member of the 

United States Olympic team as 
well as a Pan-American Games 
participant, ig Uncle Sam’s prem- 
ier long distance runner at the mo
ment, an honor he has held for 
nearly a decade.

Whether the distance of five 
miles or 36 niiles,. 386 yards—the 
marathon distance—KeUey is as 
much at home. The little blcMide 
.out of Boston University is the 
reigning marathcm champitxi and 
holds more naticMial long distance 
titles than any man in track his
tory.

The famous Kelley can expect 
plenty of competition from men the 
likes of Bob Lowe and Gordcm Mc
Kenzie. The former defeated Kelley 
three years ago in a great finish 
while McKenzie, a former Olym
pian, holds many records. He was 
fourth last year. Larry Daimon, 
another Olympian—as a skier— 
will be out to improve upon his 
third placement of the past two 
years.

Kelley, bi lA previous appearr 
ances, shows nve wins, three sec
onds, one third and one fourth—a 
most Imposing record.

R a (« starts at 10:30 cm Main St.
More than 160 entries have been 

checked off and given a break 
from the weatherman, a possible 
record field will answer the start
er’s gim. Race headquarters will 
be set up in the East Side Rec.

Sanctioned by both the A A U  and 
the U.S. Track Federation the race 
is expected to attract more than 
10,000 spectators"'for the fifth 
straight year.

Prizes will lie awarded to the 
first 25 runners, plus special high 
school and team awards will be 
given.

Johnny Kelley

Ellington Oub 
Tabs Ferguson 
New President

New president' o f  the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club fdr Uie 1963 
season is Thomas Fergiison of 
Manchester. He succeeds Tom 
Wolff. Ferguson is co-publisher of 
'The Herald.

Other officers named at the an
nual meeting held last night at 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks were: 
Frank Sheldon, vice president; 
Lester Baum, treasurer, and John 
Wholley, secretary.

Additions to the board of gov
ernors were Matthew Allen, Bar
nett Weber and Unwood Honnon 
until 1965, John Kearney and Louis 
Becker until 1961 and Dr. Jean- 
Louis Hebert until 1963.

The entire slate of officers, as 
proposed by the nominating com
mittee, was named.

Pick McKinnon Again
NEW  YORK (A P ) — For the 

sixth time this season, Dartmouth 
senior center Don McKinnon has 
been selected on the weekly EC AC 
major college all-ehst football 
team. McKinnon .was named to the 
team today along with Brown 
sophomore end John Parry, Bos
ton College quarterback Jack Con- 
cannon and halfbacks Bill Taylor 
o f Harvard and Dave Korponai of 
Connecticut Other players who 
r e c e i v e d  nominations included: 
Ends—Art Graham, BC; Dave 
Hudepohl, Harvard; Paul MajeSki, 
Massa(AuBetts. Tackle—John Con- 
toulis, Connecticut. Centers — 
George Humphrey, Yale; Don La- 
tona, Boston U.; Jon Morris, Holy 
Cross. Backs—Jim Dunda, Brown; 
Pat McCarthy, H<Ay Cross; Jack 
Cirie, Yale; Sam Lusaieir, Massa
chusetts; Hugh O’Flynn, Boston 
U.; Tom Spangenberg, Dartmouth.

BC Candidate 
For Bo^l Bid
New Y ear’ s

JTACKSONVnXB n a . (A P ) 
—^Boston College "Is In a 
pretty good position in our 
flguring," a c c o r d i n g  p> a 
Gator - Bowl official today.

Selection oommlttee spokes
man George Olsen of the post- 
eeaaon football classic here 
Dec. 29 also said several rep- 
resentaUvea of the bowl would 
attend the Holy Gross-BO. 
game.

“We have our list of ell- 
glbles reduced to around 10 
teaiiM,”  CMsen said. "Boston 
College is one of them and, In 
my estiination, a strong can
didate becMHise of a number of 
factors."

He luuned the Eagles’ 7-2 
record, four straight victories 
and colorful offense among 
the faetprs.

"W o, have been keeping 
close tabs btt BC through op- 
pements, game officials and 
profession^ scouts,” Olsen 
said. “What we hear' te en
couraging from BG’s pcJht of 
view.”

Delvecchio Leads

MONTREAL (A P ) —  A l e x  
Delvecchio o f the Detroit Red 
Wings has scored only five goals 
but his playmaking is keeping him 
on top the National H o c k e y  
League scorers so far this s m - 
son. Statistics from the league 
office today show Delvecchio still 
leading the way with 20 points, 
including a leagpie-pacing 15 as
sists. Runner-up Is teammate Par
ker MacDonald, who has nine goals 
and has added nine assists for 18 
points. Coming up fast after a 
slow start is Detroit’s G o r d i e  
Howe, now tied for fourth.wltii 16 
points —  one point behind’ Chi
cago’s Stan 'Mikita. The Red 
Wings, leading the league stand
ings, also have the number one 
g ( ^ e  in veteran Terry Sawchuck. 
He has been scored on only 30 
times in 16 games, a goals-against 
average of 1.88.

Alex DeIvec(diio of the Detroit 
Red Wings is the only new Nation
al Hockey League captain Uds Bear 
son.

Griddel*s Shoyel Snow 
Then Stage Workout

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
New exercise was added to 

the daily calisthenics of the 
Manchester High football 
team yesterday— snow shoveL 
ing! Several members of the 
squad were assigned to this 
detail thus killing two birds with 
one stone.
'  The gridders were able to 
"loosen up" for the practice plus 
the field was cleared allowing the 
drill to be held. Another full-scale 
practice was scheduled today and 
a polishing up session tchnorrow— 
then ! ! Then the Indians take on 
Windham ’Thursday In WUlimantic 
in the traditional Thanksgiving 
Day finale.

The Big Red will have several 
goals thie year. First a closing 
victory always makes a i|qas(« 
seem better; second Windham has 
a five-game winning streak going 
and thir(h the Indians would like 
to push fheir season mark to a 
more respectable figure.

2-4-1 Record
Currently the Indians are 2-4-1 

oh the season, Windham Is 3-6. 
But two of Windham’s losses were

and^to BHstol Central 
Baotsm, teams ithst Manebestsr 
defeated On the other hand, ^^nd-' 
ham played one o f Its best games 
against CCIL <diamp Wethemield, 
a team that topp^  Manchester, 
18-0. H uib, o ff the 0(Mnparatlve 
record, which may or may not be 
accurate, the game is rated a toes-

Windham Coach Ed Ferrigno 
says Ms club’s strength is its de
fense. The attack is qpotty, rid
ing almost completely fei the 
hands o f quartMback Georgs W il
liams.

'"When he’s good, he’s very 
very good,’’ Ferrigno saM, "hut 
when he’s having, an o ff day our 
ediole attack is off.”

The high ' Mpoi of Windham’s 
cam{)aign was a 25-0 defeat of 
Hall, Ferrigno said Again looking 
at the (xnnparative scores. Hah 
swam to 'a  12-6 win over the In
dians in the mud at West Hart
ford

The Indiana suffered two losses 
In man power since their l a s t  
game — a 12-0 win over Central. 
Starting guard Dick Lewis sus
tained a broken ankle in a scrim
mage Friday and halfback Eric

BristcApOwls has been dropped by school 
authenriUes in a disciplinary ac
tion.

Who’ll flU in these two q>ots 
won't he de<dded until after to
day’s practice, AUbrio indicated 

 ̂ Start at 10:S0 
The game itself, finally settled 

In Windham after a Jump to Man
chester (for 24 hours) and a trip 
back to its original site, is sched
uled for a 10:30 at Guild F ield 

Ferrigno gave the following di
rections to the field for the aid of 
Manchester fans: from the Juixp- 
tura of Rts. 32 and 6 (at Shell 
Chateau), follow Main Street to- 
'ward WUlimantic, .8 of a mile; 
turn right on Bridge St. (where 
signs are located for Rts. 32 and 
89); cross river and bear left; 
field is viewable from this point, 
one-half mUe from Main St.

He'added that 2,700 bleacher 
seats wUl be avaUable at the field, 
despite published reports of smal
ler numbers. Officials of both 
schools are hoping for a large 
turnout.

Windham copped last year’s 
game, first in the holiday series, 
20-6.

Prospective Latoyers^ Conservative Coach

Dartm outh Just Gam e A w ay  
F ro m  U n b e a te n  G r id  S la te

Do Everything Right
Monday morning quarterbacks 

around the National F<x)tball 
League h^ve a new ■ game—dream
ing up coloiful descriptions of the 
unbeaten Green Bay Packers. 
Latest entry: "They do everything 
right. It ’s just Uke pushing but
tons-only we couldn’t find the 
button to turn ft off.”  That one 
comes from Ekigles’ receiver Tom
my McDonald after the Packers 
had beaten PMladelphia 49-0.

H ANOVER , N . H. (AP )— < 
Prospective lawyers Billy 
King and Don McKinnon cou
pled with a conservative 
coach, Bob Blackman, have 
brought Dartmouth to the 
threshold of a perfect football 
season.

The final hurdle comes at 
Princeton on Saturday, where suc
cess would mean the surprising 
Indians had equaled the record 
of the 1926 team—only unbeaten, 
imtled eleven in the schcx>l’8 Ms- 
tory.

In his dual roles as quarterback 
and captain. King, from Rich
mond, Va., has been both a mas
ter mechanic and an inspirational 
leader. McKinnon, who weighs 
216 pounds, is the key linebacking 
figure in one of the nation’s 
stingiest defenses. Both are pre
law majors.

The gamble was the three-unit 
substitution plan the Big Green 
has used en route to an 8-0 rec
ord, the same posteil by the 1926 
club led by Andrew James 
(Swede) Oberlander.

"This team has been a real big 
surprise, to_us,’ ’ says Blackman,
the cherublc-lodkihg genjus..who
ranks among the top lo active 
coaches in won-lost percentage. 
“ We honestly didn’t think it would 
be this good.

Forced Into System
"In  a way we were forced Into 

threO'Unlt suheUtutlon and, believe

KI^G — McK IN N W

me, I  was very apprenhensive 
about It. We knew we had a few 
top men. We also knew 11 men 
couldn't play the full 60 minutes 
as some had tried to do last sea
son. ,

“ We felt we had nobody behind 
some of our good, two-way play- 
dk-B. So y/e had some members 
of the ..^i^d concentrate on of
fense, others on defense.”

Spirit has been sky ^ h  in this 
iwNev town.Hampshire coUege 

Where S3 players know they’U see 
action every period of every 
game, since the perceptive coach- 
ii^  staff has found there is much 
less chance of damaging injuries 
to over-tired athletes.

King and McKinnon, the' latter 
of Arlington, Mass., have both 
been pegged as- AU-America pos- 
sibUitles. McKinnon calls signals 
(or a defense wMch has 678 vari- 
^ations. )

Held in check early in the sea
son, the qtrong-running King 
proved himself an exceptional 
passer against Yale. King has 
outshone the likes of Holy Cross’ 
Fat McCarthy, Columbia’s Archie 
Roberts and Cornell’s Gary Wood.

Best Average
The son df a former Dartmouth 

swimming ace and an Olympic 
figure skater. King has the best 
ball carrying average on the squad 
and is its bMt defensive back.

The Dartmouth success Is more 
amazing when It’s realized that 
graduation..Ipssee^left the Indians 
with fewer ieUeiirieh' thtm Six o f • 
its seven Ivy  League rivals going 
into the season. Then top ball car
rier John Krumme was ruled in
eligible and top end Mike Nyquist 
was sidelined ^  a Recurring knee 
injury.

Coiirae Ruimers WiU Follow Thanksgiving Morning over Manchester’s Streets
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Cards P lu g  B ig  Gap  
In  S ecu rin g  G ro a t

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )— The-St. Louis Cardinals long-time 
search for an experienced, good hitting shortstop has ended 
with the acquisition of veteran Dick Groat from the Pitts
burgh Pirates

The Cards, the tradingest team 
so far in the off-season, obtained 
Groat Monday in their' second 
major swap since the 1962 sea
son.' Groat and relief pitcher Dio- 
medes Olivo, 42, came to the 
Cards with right-hander Don 
Csu'dwell and young shortstop 
Julio Gotay going to Pittsburgh.

The deal came just 48 hours be
fore the start Wednesday of base
ball's annual - S-week inter-league 
trading period.

The - Cardinals have long had 
their eyes on Groat, 31, former 
Duke All-America basketball star 
who won the National League bat: 
ting crown and was named . Uie 
league’s Most - Valuable Player in 
1960 when the Pirates won the 
pennant and beat the Yankees in 
the World Series.

Shortstop has been a Cardinal 
problem for years but St. Louis 
manager Johnny Keane believes 
Grdat is the soluUon.

"He’s one of the best in the 
league at.handling the-bat," said 
Keane. "He's as geiod as anyone 
in baseball in the No. 2 spot in 
the batting order. He can go to 
the opposite field, he can pull, he 
can hit and run as well as anyone 
and he can bunt. He’s a real lead
er in every way."

Groat said he'a "l(x>klng fort 
ward to playing with St. LoUiK 
I  just hope I ' can help them.

Groat hit .294 last season, hit two 
bjorners and drove in 61. runs.
' Gotay, 23, hit .265, also' got tw 
homers, and drove in 27 imns. HI 
lack of experience, both at bat 
and in the field,, had much to do 
with the failure of the Cards to 
play up expectations as a pen
nant contender.

Joe L. Brown, Pirate ' general 
manager, said, "We regret l(Ming 
Groat. But We are getting a gredt 
potential ball player in Cardwell, 
r  feel we are strengthening our 
pitching staff."

“ Cardwell has A  great arm. 
Brown said. " I  saw him do it in 
1961. He won 16 games for-a next- 
to-last place beUl elub (Cubs) that 
year."

Cardwell came td tHe Cardinals 
last month from the Chicago Cube 
with George Altman and Moe'fbaeitov.

pitchers Larry Jackson and Lindy 
McDaniel and catcher Jim Schaf
fer.

Cardwell, 2f, had a 7-16 record 
last season and a 4.91 earned run 
average.

One reason the Pirates gave up 
Groat,'Brown daid, was because 
"we 4eel that we have had a ball 
player languishing on the bench 
for too many years in Dick Scho
field. He will be Uie No. 1 candi
date for the shortstop job this 
q>ring but 'we are not going to 
liand him Uie Job." '

Olivo was a rookie last year 
and had 6-1 record. He striick out 
66 and walked: 26 and finished 
with a 2.79 earned run. average.

'^hite to Be Honored
NEW  YORK— (A P ) —Associate 

Supreme Court Justice Byron 
White, known aa "Whizzer" V ^ te  
during his ooHegiate f<x>tlball play
ing daya ait Colorado and with the 
pi^essional Pititoburgh Steelera, 
will receive alxith gold medal of 
the .National Football Foundation 
and Haill of Fame at Uie organiza
tion's annual dinner here Dec. 4.

Justice White wlH join 12 new 
inductees into toatbail'a Hall of 
Fame. Ekeven of those to be In
ducted , are former players, the 
12th la former Dartmouth and 
Brown University ooach Tuss Mc- 
Laughery. The former players to 
be inducted are Pat O’Dea of Wis- 
oonsin; Phil King, Princeton; Jack 
Minds, Penn; Andy Wyant, Buck- 
nell and C3ii|pgo; Benny Boynton, 
Willlama; Guy Dhamberiain, Ne- 
braaka; Don Hill, Duke; Cal Hub
bard, Centenary and Geneva; John 
McEewan, Army; Joe Routt, Tex
as AAM; and K ll Spears, Vander
bilt. O’Dea, King and Routt are 
deceasM.

Name Tufts Leaders

Cards gsvs ap

MEDFORD, Maos. (A P )—Tufts 
U n ive^ ty  football playeni have 
elected' halfback Ralph Doran and 
end Tim Brannan co-captaina for 
next year. Doran, . from Natick, 
Maas., /missed the final two games 
due to an ankle injury yet still 
gained 488 yaids mailing for a 
yiMds par ,saiiy.

Marco Vetej^n
Captain Norm Burke of 
Manchester is now in his 
seventh season of play 
•with the Marco Polo Ex
plorers, Connecticut Bas
ketball A s s o c i a t i o n  
champs of East Hartfofci. 
Burke last, season aver
aged 13 points a game 
while the Explorers had aS 
39-5 record. This season- 
the Explorers will com
pete in the New England 
Basketball Association 

’ and open their home sea
son Thanksgiving night 
at 8tl6 against the 
Worcester Pros with for- , 
mer All-AmericM Togo 
Palazzi. ~ ~

Monday’s Fights
PHILADELPHIA— George Ben 

ton, 162>/], PhiladelidUa stopped 
Allan Hannon, 167>/|t Jamaica, 9.

TUCSON, Arlz, —  Zora FoUey, 
197, Chandler, Aiiz., outpointed 
Dave Furch, 202, Phoenix, 10.

PARIS — Lazio Papp, 167 >4, 
Hungary stopped Hlppolyte An
nex, 158: France, 9.

SYDNEY, AustraUa —  Alvado 
Pravlsani, 185, Australia stopp 
Gabriel Henuindw, 182, Mexk 
10.
EAST SIDE JUNIOlt LEAGUE

Boys who are trying out for the 
Junior Basketball League at the 
East Side Rec are reminded that 
the tryouts this week wl\l be held 
tonight-due to tbs building being 
closed Thursday. A ll bciyv are 
urged to attend at the time they 
were told last week., Boys who 
plan to play and who have" not ab 
ready attended the tryouts are 
urged to attend tonight. This wlU 
be the final tryout bafora tbs 
teams am piidted

Rockville Hoopsters 

Paired  with A lum ni
By HOWIE HOLCOMB

F(ur most sports fans. Thanksgiving Day brings a diet of 
football and turkey— n̂ot necessarily in that order. But in 
Rockville the feathered bird^s joined with basketball! -

This year, as In past seasons,4 
"round ball" begins only a few 
hours after the turkey, cranberry 
sauce, etc. c(nne to an end The 
Rams of John Canavarl make 
their first appearance of the sea
son Thursday night against an 
Alumni team composed of captains 
of the past 10 years, plus mem
bers of the 1955 conference 
champs.

The "for real" opening game of 
the season is slated Dec. 4 .when 
the Rams travel to Stafford.

Thursday’s program is actually 
a tripleheader. The Freshmen, will 
take on the Junior Varsity at 7 
with a modified “ old timers" game 
in the middle of the seat. Somq 
big names (and bigger frames) onr 
Rockville ^orts  scene wlU partlid- 
pate.

^ f  ter the frivolity is over 
'fiiursday, the Rams will return to 
serioiis preparation for a 19-game 
schedule opening at Stafford and 
closing Feb.. 16 at (Windsor.

Four seniors, five juniors and 
two sophomores make up the var
sity squad that •will handle that 
slate. It ’s a tall group •with seven 
of the 11 six-two or better. Biggest 
is 6-8 junior Jim Lasbury.

Coach Canavarl has Indicated 
overall pleasure In the squad’s 
progress today. They scrimmaged 
Manchester, High last week and 
will' have similar controUed ac
tion against Wethersfield an4 
Woodrow Wilson of Middletown 
next week.

While it’s likely to draw the 
largest crowd of the year, Thurs- 

game could also be placed 
in the scrimmage category.

The four saiuors are Don Har
rison (6-4) on the varsity last 
year, Lou Ferrers (6-10) and Pete 
Pagan! (6-7) Jayvee backcourt 
men a year ago and Greg Williams 
(6-2) who did .not play.

In addition to Lasbury, the jun
iors include Carl Niedwwerfer (8- 
8), Charley Wright (6-4), Bob 
Backofen (6-3) and Whit Fergu
son, (6-\2). Niederweefer 'was the 
team’s second high scorer a year 
ago and Is teing counted on 
hea'vily again this season. He and 
Wright played with the varsity 
while the other three were on the 
Jayvee chib.

The sophs are Jos 'VanOuden- 
hovis, who lettered os a freshmstn 
lost season, and Jim Martello,. viito 
played freshman ball. Bpth are 6-2.

Pagani, Niederwerfer and "Joe 
Van". Ora tbp trio Canavarl singled 
out for special praise along with 
Wright "who has kwkad good In 
apota,” ha aata

JIM LASBURY

Three members of last seaaon’s 
club have graduated. Skip Olander, 
the leading scorer, Tim Fahy and 
Bernle Arckivy. That group com
piled a 12-8 record.

The complete schedule inoludes: 
Thursday, Alumni; Dec. 4, Staf
ford, away; Dec. 7, St. Thomas,' 
hoohe; Dec. 11, Smith, home; Dec. 
14, Newlngtim, away; Dec. 18, 
Smith, away; Dec. 21, Middletown, 
home; Jan. 2, St. Thomas, away; 
Jan. 4, Ellington, , home; Jan. 8, 
Plain'vUle, away; Jan. 11, Olaston- 
buiy, home; Jan.. 15, Plainville, 
home; Jan. 18, EUUngton, away; 
Jan. 25, Glastonbury, away; Jan. 
so, Stafford, home; Feb. 1, Wind
sor, home; Feb. 5, Middletown, 
away; Feb. 8, Newington, honie; 
Feb. 12, Southington, home; Feb. 
16, Windsor, away.

Pats Seeking Rote
BOSTON (AiP)—Tom Yewclc is 

THE Boston Patriots quarterback- 
but the elite Is seeking another 
with Tobin Rote atop its "most 
wanted" list. The American Foot
ball League team, which lost ace 
sighal caller Babe Parilli whoi It 
relinquished the Eastern Division 
lead to Houston, 21-17, Sunday, 
needs '^another hand. ParlHi is 
lost to  rtbe balance of the season 
due to a broken oCUaibone. "Con
sidering that he' hadn’t run the 
Club in a  dozen plays in our first 
nine games, Tom Yewclc did we:’ 
taking over for ParUU. He dan  
near carried us • to victory. Eo 
he’s now Number Ons quarter
back,”  aaU Coach Mike HoloeMc.

N.
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Buffaloes Battering Bull

Ivy League AlUAmerican? 
^Why Not  ̂ Asks Yale Coach
NEW  HAVEN— (N E A ) —Ac

cording to latter-day wiseacres— 
and their numbers are legion—col
lege football isn’t played at all 
outside the big powerhouse confer
ences, ■where major emphasis too 
frequently Is placed on gridiron, 
gold and glory rather than scho- 
hotte standing. — ^  ----------

•These Johnny - Come - Lately, 
know-lt-aHs have l<wt sight of the 
prime purpose of (Allege athletl<». 
T C ^  c6iripl©tely oVertO()k'the fact 
that football is meant to make 
and keep the players physically 
fit, discipline the (»mbetants, give 
them an outlet for explosive ener
gy  and the student body something 
to rooLtof:

Listen to the detractors of the 
game as It Is played outside the 
high pressure foundries and you’d 
swear what they <«ill football In 
the I'vy Leaghie, one of their par
ticular targets, might more aptly 
be called touch football, or maybe 
even bean bag or lag. According 
to them, never, never could an All- 
America player or a profe.sSton,al 
prospect come from the Ivy-cpver- i 
ed halls.

An All-America playef in the 
Ivy  League?

‘ ‘■Yhy not?” asked Jordan Oli- 
var, Yale’s erudite head coach, as 
the Hills' finlsheil preparation for 
the big one wltti IMnceton in the 
Bowl.

Standout Players
"This year and offhand, I  give 

jteu Bill King and Don McKinnon 
o f Dartmouth, (Jomell ’s Gary 
Wood and Princeton’s Greg Riley 
as worthy candidates for any col
lege all-star team, including All- 
i^M ri<»;’’ said Ollvar.. “King, six 
(set and 190 pounds, runs and 
passes well and is ^ a r t .

"Wood wrecked Princseton with 
312 yards passing and 126 rush- 
toff tor on I'vy Leagfue record. Two 
weeks later. King broke it against 
Columbia ■with 348 yards, all but 
single w ing. tailback. McKinnon is 
•  ■ slx-ifoot-three, 216-pound line 
backing center. He is extremely 
affile, eould play any position. '  

Booalla Own Ohib
•W e believe that our well-bal- 

aooed, high-scoring, imdtfeated

ains
In Grid Poilit Derby

B O S T O N  (A P )  —  Ralph* ’ tooh o f whom has ether gamee to# Ferrisi sooted two touchdowns

(Horse) Ferrisi of Southern 
'Ck>nnecticul is in position to 
retain hi's New England foot
ball Scoring title and extend a 
proud school tradition pending 
challenges from quarterbacks Pat 
McCarthy and Bill King.

Ferrisi, 1961 winner with 68' 
points and' runnerup this year as 
of a week ago, added 16 points 
In the Owl fliriale against Ameri- 
can International tor a total of 85.

Leading mu<te of the way. Bob 
Santonelli of Amherst added only 
a conversion kick against Williams 
and signed off with 75.

Ferrisi, pounding fullback from 
Weymouth, Mass.,' with a corps of 
pro scouts eyeing his efforts, must 
await returns from McCarthy of 
Holy Clross and Dartmouth's King.

Ptoy.
McCartlw scored onoe in the 48- 

20 loss to Penn State and has eon- 
tests with Connecticut and Boston 
College left.' He has 72 points. '

Next in line with 66 is King who 
tallied three times as the Indians 
maintained their perfect re<x>rd, 
28-jD over ' Cornell. Dartmouth 
closes Its campaign at Princeton 
Saturday.

Freshman Tom Carr^bf Bates is 
fifth with 60 points while Bill Tay
lor of Harvard, fresh from a tour 
touchdown performance agtinst 
Brown,, has 56.

Pete Schindler of American In
ternational has scored 48 points.

Tied with 42 apiece are Bill 
Wellstead of Dartmouth, Ron De- 
veaux of Tufts. Tony MaHzia of 
Central OmhecUcut, Middlebury’S 
Dave Holmes. Vermont’s Ken Bur
ton and John North of Amherst.

and ran across a- pair o f conver
sions. tor 16 points against AIC. 
I f  he can oMmb to' the lead and 
win regional honors it would mark 
the fifth time in six years a South
ern Connecticut player has won 
the championriiip.

Before Ferrisi took top honors 
a year ago, John Henry won with 
72 points in 1957, Hknk LiZzi with 
116 in 1958 and WaK Stosuy 'with 
99 In 1959.

Jack Concannon of Boston Col
lege has nailed down the pass-for- 
points crown and still has Holy 
Cross to play. The Eagle signal 
caller has (fitched for 12 touch
downs and three eonversions 
worth 78 points.

Southern Conn^Uentt’s Bob Grif
fin has accounted for 74 points 
via the airlines tollow’ed by Trin
ity’s Don Taylor for ' 66 and 
Brown’s Jim Dunda for 54.

‘Giants^reat Ball Cluh’-—Bednarik
• " ------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------ -—

Veteraii Fagles’ Great 
Sees Playoff a Tossup

N E W  YORK (A P )— Chuck Bednarilc the Philadelphia 
Eagles has been bombed by Green Bay 49-6 and beaten by 
New York 19-14 on the last two Sundays. Tnat^midces him 
an expert— the hard w a y ------------------

The Giants are a great ball 
club,”  said the S7-year-old line
backer ajter announcing his an
nual retirement Monday. " I  feel 
New York is the only proper 
team ,ln the Eastern Cionference 
lo meet Green Bay. This is the 
best of the bunch.

"Before the season, I  thought 
Cleveland was loaded. But I  was 
wrong. I  take my hat off to Y. A. 
Tittle and Del Shofner. -They are 
the backbone of the Giants. But 
what keeps the Giants going is 
the 'old' folks—that line of 30-year- 
olds—Andy Robustelli (36), Dick 
Modzelewski (31), Rosey Grier. 
(SO) and Jim Katcavage (27). 
They have good defense, great re
ceivers and a fine ^arterback."

How about Green Bay?
"When we played them the de

fense worked double Ume,’-’ said 
Bednarik. “ We got only three first 
downs. They had the ball. 46 min
utes and we had It 14. When we 
were on offense it would be one, 
two.' three and kick. Then we'd 
(the defense) go back in.

"They really pulverized, us. I  
still was sore last 8unday>(;

Bednarik. guest at the weekly 
luncheon of the Pro Quarterback
Club, was asked whst wm.ld h«n. ^  Missi^ppl, Wis-C3ub, was asked what would hap
pen If the Packers and Giants 
meet, as now appears probable, 
in the title game Dec. SO at the 
park of Eastern Conference win
ner.

." I think it would be a toss-up." 
he said. "Tht Giants are . a real 
fine team. They should be- helped 
psychologically by pla^ng at 
home. 'The secret of pro footbsdl 
is to win on the road. It is much 
easier at home. Even with the 
pros, that cheering ddes some
thing to you.”
, Bednarik said he really meant 
it "When he said h i would retire 
at the end of the season.

" I  am counting the games," he 
said. "Only four to go. My family 
wanted me to quit last year but 
the club didn’t have a middle 
linebacker and asked me to come 
back.”

Milt S c hmi d t  
Back at Helm 
W i t h Boston

BILL KING

team of 196.0—Tom Sin^eton, 
Kenny' Wolfe, ' Mike Pyle. Benny 
Balme €ind that bunch—could have 
beaten any <x>llege team in the 
country. I  saw Washington beat 
Minnesota in the Rose Bowl that 
New Year’s Day and told people 
I ’d like Yale against either.

"Pyle took over immediately is  
the offensive c «iter oH the Chicago 
Bears.

"There are more good players In 
the so-called pressure conferences, 
but that doesn’t mean the Ivy 
League Is without standouts. Ivy 
L e a g u e  academii requirements 
keep a lot of them out, but the 
situation is rapidly Improving ■with' 
guidance work In the h i g h  
s(teools."

I t . locjcs as though education 
may some day oatoh op with foot
ball.

BOSTON (A P )— M »t Schmidt, 
reptacing the man who replaced 
him as Boston Bruins ooach, to
day Hsteci a plain-talking squad 
m ating and a (teange in Hie goal- 
ten(ler system" atop his agenda.

An all-time National H<x:key 
League great as a Bruins'  ̂ player 
and team <x>ach from 1955 through 
1960-61, Schmidt regained the po- 
sMon yesterday. The last-place 
Bruins announced Schmidt was 
BU(weeding Phil Watson, whose 
(xmtrabt ruM through next season.

Boston is in the NHL cellar 
and a 13-game wlnless streak. The 
Biuins haven’t won since their 
opening 5-0 triumph over Mon-_ 
treat.

"This hi a tough situation," 
Schmidt said of the* hews which 
"<»me to me completely out of the 
blue.

"The first thing for me to find 
out Is what frame of mind the 
ptayers are in. Then I ’ll fry to 
get them in a different viewpoint.

" I  want them to get a  few 
things off their chests and I ’m cer
tainly sorry for PhlK I  know how 
he feels. I  went through the 
same thing a (»uple of years ago."

Schmidt doeent '■want to contin
ue the system of carrying two 
goaltenders, Bohtoy Perreault and 
Ed Johnston.

‘T il be honest. I'm not in fa
vor of ^ o  goakendei^s,’’ S<hmidt 
added. “ I  don’t think it’s fair to 
the players themselves. I  went 
through the same situation before 
myself with' Don Simmons and 
HArry Lumley., K  just didn’t 
work out,”
. “I  don’t know what I  oan say," 
said* Watson. ‘The playen all 
worked hard tor me.

Weekly ECAC Picks
NEW YORK (A P ) — Amherst 

halfback John North, Williams 
oenter Mike Reily and Southern 
Connecticut quarterback Bob„Grif- 
fin were named today to the w e^ - 
ly ECAC small c<41eg« all-east 
.football - team,.' Am ong.. the—New 
England college players who re
ceived nominations were: Tackle— 
Walter McCarthy, AIC. Guard — 
Chuck Scaipulla. Rhode Island. 
Backs—Doug - Fearon, Williams; 
Pete Schindler, AIC.

Defeat Cost ly  
To Alab ama-, 
Lose Ranking

NEW "YORK (AP ) — Southern 
California rushed in today where 
angels fear to tread and took over 
the jinx-loaded No. 1 spot in The 
Associated Press major college 
footlMll rankings in a tight finish 
with Mississippi, another unbeaten 
power.

The fall of Alabama, last week’s 
leader, after Its upset by Georgia 
Tech, opened the. door fpr South-

coDsin, Texas and Minnesota to 
rush past the Crimson Tide which 
droppeiFH^ the No. 6 rung.

Southern "^'California's unbeaten 
Trojans, who 'just did get past 
Navy 13-6, drew\ 20 first-place 
votes to 16 for Miodarippi. a 19-6 
winner over Tennessee.^ The re
mainder of the 48 votes from the 
guest panel of sports writim^and 
sportscasters participating in ''tlm 
weekly Associated Press poll wer# 
spread over' four teams with Wis
consin, No. 3. getting seven firsts, 
Penn State three, Texas two and 
Minnesoto' one.

On a ^tn t score with 10 for a 
first place ballot, nine for second 
and BO on down. Southern Cali
fornia had a 489-403 margin over 
Mississippi.

Missouri, beaten by Oklahoma 
13-0, and Northwestern, a 31-7 los
er to Michigan State, dropped out 
of the top ten. Penn State, a romp
ing 46-20 winner over Holy Cross, 
and Oklahoma, moved in.
1. Southern California (80) 439
2. Mississippi (15) 408
3. Wisconsin (7) 384 
4,. Texas (2 ) 326'
6. Minniespta (1) 338
6. Alabama 232
7. Aricansas 209
8. Louisiana State 140 

.9 .̂ Penn State (3) 94
Vo7 Okrahoma 48 . >

Others receiving votes, listed 
alphabetically:- Arizona State, 
Dartmouth, Duke, F l o r i d a ,  
Georgia 'Tech, Michigan State, 
M isso^, Nebraska, Northwert- 
em, Ohio State. Washington.

E Y E  ON THE B A L L— Cliff Hagan of St. Louis is keeping his eye on the ball in a game 
against the Knicks. Hagan has gone over the head of New 'York’s Dennis Butcher. 
Watching Hagan spill are Hawks’ Charley Vaughan and Knick s John Green and Gene 
Shue.

Logical Way 
To Fix Game 
Told by Reed

NEW YORK (A P ) —  How 
would m ooUego basketball 
player go about ooatrolling 
the points on a* game or 
throwing it?

“The I o g I 0 a I way,”  Bill 
Reed, a former Bowling Green 
player, teatifled yesterday at 
the .trial of Jack MoUnaa, 
"wonld be to giy.e an inferior 
performance' — mlos ahoto on 
purpose, throw the ball away 
OB purpooe and play lax on 
defenae.”

Reed gave kis teattanony 
yesterday u n d e r  cross-ex
amination. Mollnaa la on trial 
for attempting to Ax college 
gnmea. ,

A  tape recording, In which 
Mollnaa advised Reed agntaiat 
adhtitting that he had re
ceived a  $600 bribe, was play
ed. Reed had testified he had 
a secret recording device hid
den In his shlFt on one of Ms 
vlalts to MoUnak'.^

The eonversatiohx was al
leged to have been itotween 
R e ^  and -Mollnaa taaf'-Jan. 
IS. .

The transcript quoted Reed'^ 
as saying:

"The more I  look at It, it 
seems that they know you 
gnve me the money."

Mollnaa’ reply, according to 
the transcript waa:__.___

"See, they’re only gueealng, 
only gnesolng to the extent 
that they just keep adding all 
l i t t l e  bita of Information; 
They draw a pattern and they 

’ guess with you, that’s all they 
do.”

Paul Hornung of the Green Bay 
Packers had a great day against 
the-Minnesota Vikings. Ha scored 
28 points.
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Com pacts sm a rt cab ln o t 
M aal fo r  f ir s t  f lo o r  o r  
b asom on t Insta lla tion

•  clean •  dependable •  automatie 
CaN N ’t *  today tor toll dataHs and a FREE haatinf astiniato.
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PLUjreraG and HEATING CONTRACTORS

Ml 9-6726-M l 9-7069

Big O Showing Value 
With Royals in NBA

N E W  YORK (A P )— While Wilt Chamberlain continues to 
set the pace in the individual scoring race in the National 
Basketball Association, Cincinnati’s Oscar Robertson is show
ing his all around value to the Royals.

Official statistics released todays 
showed the Big.O fourth in indi-' 
vidtial scoring, seepnd in field goai
percentage, second in assists and 
fifth in free throw percenta"'c. 

Chamberlain, who seems . to

points. The old record was T1 set 
by Elgin Baylor.

Baylor is in second place la the 
scoring column Nvith 536 points

break a record every time he, and If Chamberlain keeps pulling
scores a basket, has an even 
points for a 63.3 average. Last 
Friday, he broke the Madison 
Square Garden Indiv'di’ -'

away, he could wind up with dou
ble the points of the runner-up. 
Walt Bellamy of Chicago is third 
with 472 points and Robertson’s

record when he dropped la  73 463 is good for fourth.

NEVER
HAVE WE
LIKE SNOW-BIRD THAT
SELLS OUT YEAR AFTER YEAR
Even when we order nun’e. Ev«a w hoi & e 

factoiy produces nunre each year. That’s why 

w ere ordering now—?hat’s why youll avoid 

disappointment by placing your order now.

Snow Bird’s limexcelled performance is the one 

reakip for its terrific customer acceptance, 

Devours deep drifts and heavy snowbanks left 

by street plows. Easily handles heavy wet 

snow, flaky dry snow, or crusted snow.

It’s (be most soundly afigmeered n ow  ra-
moyer available—the only thrower d>at per- 
fonoos the three essentials of snow removal. 
Self-propelled, too . . .  forward and reverse, 
with easy-start winterized Briggs & Stratton 
angifie, Ekijoy winter. A'void di»ppaintanen^ 
Older your Snow Bird now.

SNOW -BIRD
M O D E L  2 2 B
22" with imW 

4 h. p. motor onty

EASY TERMS

Alsa ivfilakk: 
Modtl262 26''lli|k

SEftvUS FOR:

TERMS -  TRADES -  SERVICE

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT C O . INC.

” 38 M AIN S T R E E t - ^ t  3 - 7 f 5 t '
O PEN  D A ILY  T ILL 5 F.M .

O PEN  TH U RSD AYS T ILL f  P.M .
O P IN  SATU RD A YS ? IL L  4  P.M .

— ^1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 A.B1 to 6 PAL '

to P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n n i  FSIDAV U :M  AJML—8 ATCBOAX • A JL

^ PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fiiwHlTifl «r  A i l ”  uw  take* over Uie phooo m  • aoo*

VMlenoo. The odvertteer elMtfd reM hie •« tiw IT »8 T  DAT n  
APPKAB8 Bad fE P O B T  EBBOB8 la ttaie let the aest huer^ 
ttoo. n e  Herald la reepoaelhle far oaly OBTE laeom et or oodttad 
iaanUOB fur aay advei tlauBieat aad tbea aaly to the exteat o f  a 
inmke (ood* Asertloa. B rron  whicb do aot leaaea the valoe of 

1  aet ho eoereeted hy *^wahe good" laewilna.

W A L  m i  3 - 2 7 1 1

TROUBLE REAGHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?

tt-fioir Aasweriig Senrict 
Fret to Herald Readers

adwjrtleiWaat tafoTBiL_______
aaetrer at the telepboae Drtedf Staaply caB the

MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SCRVICE 
Ml 94)500

and leave year BMaaace. Tea’ll hear trao  
ttme wlthoot apeadlag aO eveolng at the

M a r  Mo

h  f i f

L ost and Found Automobiles For Sale

Aalo Dnv)i^-SelMol 1>A
MORTLOCK’S Driving Sehoot. We 
have the ohly atflce and elaaa- 
room in town. For complete In
formation aee tO lc^ooe “ :i^ o w  
page 10.”  Office 44S Main St., 
i n  #-7398. - '

PREPARE FOR - driver'a teat. 
Age# IB to eo. Driving aad elaai 
room. Three inetructora. No wait
ing. Manchester D riv t^  Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

unsiness Sendees Offered 13
CX}MPLETE 24-hour 6U burner 

service. Also, plum bti^end heat
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7S21.-

FALL YARD cleanup. John E. 
Whitham Landscape I^rsery, MI 
3-7802.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A Mutinney, 16 Woodbrldge S t , 
Ml 8-8030.

LAWN MOWERS sbarpoaed and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Ekjuipment Cotiwratlon. Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7809. Manches-

SHARPENTNO S erv ice - Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol ^u ipm ent Co., 88 Main St„ 
Mjancmester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9 Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958

TREE REMOVAL— pruning, lot 
clearing and spraying. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053.

Household Services
.Offered X3-A

LOST—MAN’S yellow gold ring GOOD SECOND CAR — first |100 
with ruby Euid a diamond on each takes H- t®51 2-door Chevrolet, 
side vicinity Spruce St. Reward. i Phone MI 9-7763.
Cau’ MI 9-0467. |-------------------------------------------------------

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that ! VALIANT 1961, 4-door sedan, 
Pass Book No. S 10769, issued b y ; mileage 8,000. MI 4-0060.
The Savings Bank of Manchester | o-rrm^RAlcirR 
has been lost and application has- - ■ - ' good condition, used daily, 8100.

Can be seen after 8 p.m. MI 
3-4346.

AN UNUSUAL baigain! Reuphol 
ater 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 ebaira 8146. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics, t^ork dm e 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work NiUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S 8205, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has ^ c n  lost eind application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

A n n oa n cem en te
SAVE 78% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First National 
Parking lot.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual
ity, Imprinted with yoUr name. 
Schieldge Printing Co., comer 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early delivery.

See These 

A 'l  Tested Used  

Car Specials A t  

Fitzgerald Annex,
Inc.

1962 Ford Country Sedan 
V-8 with overdrive, black with 

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 1 heater, white
Peraonals

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth hdee. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marichr'g, 867 Main. Ml 9-8331.

Boildlns— Contiactiiis 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
r o o ^ g , guttering and aiding. Ac- 
couatical ceiling, porch enclosing 
And sdl kinds of curentry . Work, 
manship g;uaranteed. MI 9-0722.

RECREATION rooms complete 
20x28 feet or 560 sq. ft. for as 
little as •8250. Seven different 
plans, all priced under 8550 com
plete. Fully insured. Call for free 
estimate^M I 9-9658. Joseph P. 
Lewis, General Contractor.

THRP.E OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHOl

m w u n i l u .kitthick 
pmnMP 'tm ro m m  down 
MI*W4y «• u n  TDCFTWar

T H fm e  
IPIPNT 
KNOW* 
VMViO 
■nwckv, 
PUTTY/.

^ u r. «NCC THF mtaON DID tiW STUSF^ 
AWUT TW ONLY THIN« TTMT tW nSUAIf 

0 w m  W TW CRADUr.

MUTHirryt 
XCOULPdET 
Atm/gmsit, 
AND —

^Art.PoiMST rr* 
W D  NEVES fiffT 
, TW HAN» OP 
flOtPt ANYWAY. I  

POUR50ME 
WITH TW OFFICE 

BCVBt

TlimmJU- "IP 
m.eniPAUT/ 
HtmKTvtNm atm MtA.eALm.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on sill types of electrical wir
ing. UcensM  and insured. Wilson 
Eilectrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-')‘87e.

Floor Flnishins 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr 
Charles Ml 8-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing 
(specializing in older floors), 
painting and paperhanging. Ceii- 
ings. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, MI 9-6760.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. 82000 requires only 8M.60 
per month, Includi 
PYank Burke, 246'
629-6568 evenlnge.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
(me monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount 
on eaay terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-6139.

B usiness O pportun ities 32
ATLANTIC Service station avail
able in Man(diester. This la good 
location on heavily traveled road, 
paid training ave^able Before 6 
p.m., 289-1561, after 6 p.m., MI

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions,! -  
remodeling, bathrooms tile work, SERVICE stiitlon for rent, private__ ■ _ «• > r\1*ovt<4 ■ DrvllwiArecreation rooms. Roofing. 
MI 9-4291,

Call

bonded representative. Alfre<i »hlewaUs and luggage rack. 
Amell, 206 Henr7 St. Tel MI 
3-0450. —• - ̂ ^   ̂ ' t ' f '

Florists— Nurseries 15

RIDE FROM com er Center and' 1962 Chevrolet Monza 
Adams St. to New Britain. Work- 4-d(x>r, 4-speed transmission, 
Ing hours 8 a.in.-5 p.m. MI 3-7802 floor shift, radio, heater, white

S2 395 FLOWERS, potted mums,T * I pvnlnmow nlonfa . Afrinon violctSi
foliage

1 cyclamen plants,, Afr(can violets 
rpottia'd’ holly 'trees, and

brand gasoline, busy and well 
traveled street in center of Man
chester. Write to P. O. Box 658, 
Hartford or call 232-7126.
3-2381. Mr. Raucdi.

Ilelp Wanted— Female 35

alter 6.

AutdmoHlM For Sile 4
RENAULT— 1959, white, radio 
and heater, goo(l tires, A-1 con
dition, 8495. MI 4-0156 after 6 
p.m.

sidewall tires.
$2,195

1962 Falcon Futura 
Bucketseata, automatic, radio 

and heater, showroom condition
$2,095

NEEX> CAR? Your credit turned ,
down? Short on down payment? 11962 FalcOn 4-door 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t; station wagon standard shift, 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In^ radio, heater, ^ re m e ly  low mile- 
quire about lowest down, small- age.

plants at reasonable prices. Pon- ®3NERGETIC dental secretary as- 
tlcelll’s Greenhouse, 433 N. Main Experience preferred.
St. Open evenings, and Sunday.' to Box S, ^Herald.
Residence next door. W AN T^D ^ew lng ^ ^ h in e  opera-

tors fc>r upholstery shop. Apply In 
person Old Colony Company. Hil
liard St.

PART-TIME

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Several openings for eitpMlenc- 
ed operators to work eyetdius. 
Bbcc^ent wages ahd w or^ ig  
conditions. Would be requlred'^ 
to work 6 nights per week. If 
you can work POUR hours per 
night any time between. 6 
p.m. ahd 11 p.m.^ please apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

If you are unable to apply 
during the day, call the Per
sonnel Department at 289-1571 
and arrangements will be made 
for a personal-interview in the 
evening. i

PART-TIME
experienlce

waitress, 7-11 a.m., 
prefemed. Morning

Glory Lunch, 316 :̂ aln St. 
CILERK-’TYPIST for e le c t^ t

Help WanteO— Male 36

Doira^Blrds— PMi 41
PUREBRED Dachshund puroiee, 
AKC registered, reiaecaafale. Nice 
Chrietmae pveaent. 389-8321.

BOARD YOUR email or medium 
size dcK with us in heated kennel. 
Home-Uke etmoephere. Alao, 
grooming cockehi our specialty. 
H. C. Ctahae, Harmony IQU, 
Hebron Road, Btdtbn. MI 8-6427.

IF  YOU ARE looking for a poodle 
—see these coal black tiny minia
tures. MI 9-6203.

COCKER PUPPIES, AKC reglstoi> 
ed, black, reds, blondes; 8% and 
835. WaShhum’s Cocker Kennels, 
ToUand, TR  6-3894,

Artidea For Sale 45
W A IX fA P E R  aad paint eal« — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 82.89 
gallon. Morriaiem Paint Store. S8T 
Center St.

PLAT STONES to r  walls, patios, 
and house frejnts. Comer Route 44 
and 6, NOtidi Road, Bolton N ^ ch  
Quarry. Tel. MI 0-0617

BOLENS 6.6 
snowplow, etc.

h,p. tracti^ 
!. TO 6-8669.

with

PLUMBER—Experienced man with 
references and licenses for per
manent job with many benefits. 
107 Burnside Ave., East Heutfotd.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-cisiss only full or part-time, 
all prevailing beneilts and rates. 
Overtime If desired. Call Man
chester Tool & Design, MI 9-6368 
or apply in person.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
' Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han

dle. Snow blowers repairecl, parts 
Eind service. T t^ e s  and terms. 
Cw itol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
Ml 8-7968.

260 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, Chevro
let wheels, 1966 Plymcnith sedan. 
MI 9-1868.

DRIVERS for schcx>l buses Man
chester' ahd Vernon, 7:30-8:46 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Call Ml 3-2414.

ELiECTOICIAN journeyman for 
residential, commercial, indus
trial .(^orfcj Rockville area. Call 
TO 8-6905.

WANTED—Construction workers 
for part-time mornings or after
noons. Must have driver’s license. 
Phone MI 9-9644, Charles Pontl- 
■ceUl. \

AUTO MACTUNIST to work In 
small machlne.shop. G(x>d hours 
and pay. A p p ly ^ r . Roger Whit
more, 227 W. Main St., Rockville.

CLASS A tool and gauge'-tnakers; 
also experienced all arcnindxma- 
chlnlsts. Top wages end f n ^ e  
benefits. Apply E A 8 O au^, 
M tchell Drive.

FIREPLACE wood 
livered. PI 2-7729.

for sale, de-

LOAM SALE—Regular 814 stone 
free loam, now 812.60; also, fill, 
stone, gravel and sand. Can ^  
8-8603

FREE WHEELS with purchase of 
snow tires. Ne down payment, 12 
months to pay. Cole’s Discount 
Station, MI 9-0980.

12 VOLT TRANSISTOR car 
radio, one year old, with push
buttons, speaker and antennae, 
885. MI 3-2319.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR SALE. Can PI 3 806#.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products $0'

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands. Greenings. Bunce.
Farm, 529 W. Center St., MI 
8-8U6.

Honsehold Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER , used, 9x12 green, 

Swedish, 820 ; 9x16 red Oriental, 
836 ; 9x12 gold Paristan. 289-6955.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE CepKiPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% riyjon, matching chair 
with foam ' (mshions, 3 maiv . 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw piUows, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous m ake' mattress and 

- spring, 2 foam bed pUlows, 2 
vanity lamps . . . aU new, aU 
guaranteed

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199 Forest, Comer Pine S t, 

Manchester
Open Daily 9-9,' Saturday 9-6 

MI 8-162S

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, very good 
condition. Call MI 9-2484.

SHEjTLAND f l o o r  polisher. 
Boy’s shoe skates, size 1, like new .' 
Reasonable. MI 8-4822.

Roofing-Aiding 16

$2,150eat payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan.
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1961 Rambler- Classic
1934 FORD half ton pickup good 4-door, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
condlU(Ki best offer M l 9-9230. radio, heater, white sidewall tires. 

------------ :------------------------- ----  i $1,1951954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, radio; 
and heater^ excellent conciltion '
MI 3-0459.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry: AUeratiotu 
and additions. Ceili^s. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

CLERK-’TYPIST for electrical 
wholesaler in Hartford, typing 
and general office work, must be 
good typist and willing worker. 
Small office. Good opportunity 
for right person. Cail, 527-8236 for 
appointment.

BIDWELL Ho m e  improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
s p e c ie ^  Unexcelled workman-
riiip. 9-6496.

1960 Thunderbird
Sunroof, white, full power, real

$2,695
1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air ^
vertible, eye-catching, can’t be "  '
matched, original owner, low, 
mileage, good running, 6 cylinder,

: 1953 Pontta 4-ioor
em  3-2712. ' •' Automatic, power steering, real

ALL '];t p e S of r c ^  repaired or 
replaced, . specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chlmneva 16-A

1966 OLDSMOBILE, full power, 4- 
door, radio and heater, private
ly  owned. MI 9-2092.

1969 BUICK, new tires, powey 
equipped, excellent conditioh. 
What is your offer? Cajl MI 
8-0476.. , '

1956 FORD, 312 cu. in stick, 8800. 
Call MI 8-S79()<Wee^8.yB after 8.

19(16 R A M B flE R ^ tick  shift, excel
lent condition. Phone M l 8-9341 
alter 5:80 p.m.

S m  VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 
condition, new paint Job, battery, 
radio, heater, with sn<jw tires, 
8695. MI 8-2319.

bargpoln.
$195

1966 PONTIAC 3-door 
8396.' <MI 9-4676.

hardtop.

1960 FALCON, blue ixxiy cream 
t ^ ,  excellent (XHidition. PI 2-8425.

 ̂Low fiance rates, eaay termp.

R T Z G E R A L D  
A N N E X , INC.

Tttlcott Ave., Verrujn

Divisiem of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc 
Tolland County’s oldest Ford 

dealer

Manchester-Vemon townllhe ' 

MI 9-5324—Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1060 AUSTIN 4-d(x>r sedan, all 
leaither interior, excellent running' 
condition. Call 289-6476 between TWO GOODYEAR 
11-7; PI 2-8281 after 8 p.m.

Auto Accestwries— Tires 6

1957 FAIRLANE 500 2-door hard
top, V-8, Fordomatic, powef 
steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater. Excellent condition. MI 

..8-5585 after 6.

snow tires, 
850-14, used one winter, 810 each. 
CaU MI 8-6510, MI 8-8057.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8GED SEWERS 
Mm SIm  Gtoaisd

Septie Taoke, Dry WeBe, Sesvw 
Ueee tetaD ed—Cellar Water- 
iiroellBK Done.

McK in n ey  BROS.
S « w * r a 9*  D b p o s o l C o .
I M -lt t  Peeri St.—an S-8S88

Luto Driving School T>A

E-Z LERN,
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.—
OLDER AND NERVOUS 8TU. 

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CAXl^le|B..ERES BOOKLET
 ̂ .  Ml 8-«652

LARMN’S—Conneetlcut’a hret h 
cena#(] driving school trained—
Certthed ahd approved 1» now of- 

isd behind 
leeo-agezs.

fe iW  claasriiom and behind 
s^eu  inatruetiou lDr‘Inatruetion 
M l 9-6076.

ROOFINO—Awclallaing 'repairing 
roofli of all kinds, new roofs gut- 
.er worit, chimneys cleaned re- 
pitired Alumimim siding. 80 
yeera’ experience. Free eetimatea. 
CaU Hawley. Ml 8-5861. MI 8-07BS.

Rudio>tV Repair Services 18
OONNIHSi TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable aU hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CeU Ml 9-1S16.

BOOKKEEPER, accounts payable 
and cashier, 6 days, 40-hour week. 

-Apply in Person Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT LADIES’ and' gentle- 

men’ i  custom taUoring and al
terations. Tony lovine 189 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCSBiSTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dia 

' tance moving, packing and stor
age.- Regular service throughout 
New England state* and Florida. 
Ml 3-6663.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimatee. Ml 8-6187.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 as service repre
sentative to provide counsel 
and advise our policy holders 
by phone and in person with
in our established office.

FULL TRAINING 
. PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, inia- 
tlve and enthusiasm necessary, 
some typing, speed not essen-' : 
tial, college or business exper
ience required. For appoint
ment call, ■

LIBER'p- MUTUAL 
II^SUR^NCE CO.

Mrs. Monaco MI 8-1161

REGISTERED nurse,. 3-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4519.

LEGAL SECRETARY fuU-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 2-1166.

TYPIST

Full time permanent position 
available for qualified typist 
with Or without experience for 
claims transcription work, 
high school education, good 
knowledge of grammar and 

' spelling required, s W e  know
ledge of me<Ucal terms helpful.

Opening also avaUable for ex
perienced switchboard 'opera
tor, ability to type and high 
school education required, five 
day week, ^(tellent benefits 
and pleasant working condi
tions. ,C^l Mrs. Reterson, MI 
8-1161'for appointment. »

AN ABOVE AVERAGE 
SMALL SHOP

requires I.D. grinder operator and 
O.D. grinder operator,

BUCKLAND ^  
MANUFACTURING, iN a

131 Adamn Street 
Buckland, Conn.

HAND KNITTED, afghan, shaded 
yellow-gtdd, 44” x64,”  brand new. 
Call MI 9-0198.

21”  ZENITH table model /T-V, 
VHF, 880. 21”  Emerson console 
TrV, VHP, 886. UHF c(»iventer, 
810>^!all MI 9-8624.

CHILD’S 81 
tion, 810.

tOLLER, gooi condl- 
•tl229.

MOTO MOWER m i^  thrower, 20” , 
self-propelled. See I t ^  McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center 8f., MI 
9-8747.

26’?
MI

MEDIUM' SIZE bemgo drum, 
boy’s bicycle. Reasonable. 
9-2718.

HBATHKET high fldeUty A.M. 
tuner. Used short time. 826, MI 
9-0524 evenings. \

93tl2 MAROON RUG, 88; also, two 
wool dresses, one aqua, one blue, 
size 7-9. MI 9-9812 after 5:3().

Boats and Aeceamries 46
THREE WOODEN KWhoatS, " ^  

foot, oars and locks, $25 each. 
Call M3 9-8088.

DIE MAKERS—With all ’ round 1962 CLOSEOUT—Evlnrude out-

LIBER'TY MU'TUAL 
INSURANCE CO,

68 B. Center St.

\

perlence, full-time or part-time, 
all fringe benefits,'good working 
conditions, steady Employment. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing Co., 
284 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

board motors, just a few left, 3-40 
h.p. at real sa'vings for that 
Christmas i^ t . McBride’s Sport 
Spot, 939 Center St., MI 9-8747.

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
■ W  FREE GROCERIES 

with purchase of any 3 room out- 
tit diuing our Great Birthday 
SellebraUon Sale! going on now. 
You get your groceries at the 
market of your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

The “ ECONOMY”
Free 860 Groceries

8 ROOMS .................... ...........  8188
The “ HONEYMOON”

- Free 860 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  8269

’The "CHARM HOUSE”
Free 860 Groceries

3 ROOMS ...................................  8894
’The “ HOLL'TWOOD”

Free 850 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  8488

T h e “ROULBVARD”
Free 850 Groceries

S RbOMS .................................  8697
’The ^ARISTOCRAT’ ’

Free 860 Groceries
8 ROOMS ................................ 8679

810 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

• Delivery in Connecticut 
Free set up by odr own reliable 

factory trained men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If yoii have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for
you. No obligaOcw.

A—L ^ B —E—R—T— S
- 43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

X" Open Nights Till 9 P. M.

S A N T A  C L A U S
WANTED

APPLY MR. GLADSTONE

G R A N D -W A Y
Manchester Parkade

Salesihen Wanted 36-A
WANTED-Women and girls to WANTED -  Route salesman Sal-. . . . . ^ ® flrv an«4. r>r\mTniackr<-m rz1n« VtrtsFki.size shade grown tobacco, exper

ience n<>t necessary, steady work. 
Apply for interview, lO-ll :30 a.m. 
Or 1-8 p.m. Wetatone Tobacco 
Oorp. 274 Broad St,,. Manchester.

3 6 1

p e o p l e  ARE talking to friends, 
relatives, and neighbors about 
Avon’s beautiful ^ fts  this year. 
They want to see them. 'Diey are 
calling for service! Will you be the 
(Hie to cash in on this demand? 
You can be—just phone BU 9-4922 
for a personal interview in your 
^ome.

Help Wanted— Male
BUCPERT^CED carpenters wanti 
ed. John R. Wennergren Co., 
3-5809 after 6.

ary and comijiiasi'on plus hospi
talization insurance' and pension 
plan. Good opportunity for right 
man. .For interview conta(rt. Mr. 
J. Byrne at J. A. Bergren’s Dairy, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, Wednesday and Friday 4-7 
p.m., Saturday 2-6, p .m .''-

SEWING MACHINE, Singer re
built portable, excellent condition, 

'840. MI 9-8616.USED CROSBY tibreglas cruiser, | 
fully equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap- KENMORE GAS stove 29” , used 
proximately 7 hours running time, years, excellent condition 840. 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A MI 9-7669.
real buy.) See It at McBride's -------- ----------------- -------------------------
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. MI FOR SALE — Florence electric
9-8747.' range, good condition. Call after 

6 :30,. 289-7102.

Bonding Materials 47

SEASONED Ltm BER. 
able. MI 3-7696.

Reason-

Mi

MV^CHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking an(] package deliv
ery. Refrigeratote. washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

■ ■ ■ .M I  9-0762.

PLEASANT woman to live In with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write ,,Box DD, Herald. 
List references In letter.

chairs for rent.

Painting— PaBeruig 21
PAINTINa AND pa)

Go(id .(dtion workmanship at -Tea- 
sonablc rates. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond FUOc*. MI 
B-9287.

TYPIST WITH dictaphone corre
spondence experience. Qualified 
operator (Hily. Permanent posi
tion. Phone 289-2717.

EXTERIOR AI4D interior painting. 
•Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 

- Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship ' guaranteed. Leo 
•Pelletier, MI 9-6328 If no answer, 
call Ml 34048.

PAlNTOtO 82tiH rai8p^eiteBr««B ' 
paper removed. Wallpimer b(x>ks 
on 'tru e s t . Ceilings. F r ^  -esti
mates. CaU Roger Ml 34)939.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Piqierhanging, (ieilinge wallpaper 
books.on requeet. Fully insured. 
Catt E d w a rd X  Prlop, M1,B-1003.

LADIES

Earn extra money for the com
ing Christmas Season by do
ing part-time telephone work 
from our' centrally located 
Manchester office. No exper
ience necessary. Hours 10-2 
p.m., or 6-9 p.m. Oiiaranteed^

,Jt?»25 per how,, jjins hpnHS-. CaH.  ̂
M I 3̂ 1334 between 10-3, 6-9.

CLERK-TYPIST, steady, small of
fice, ilglit manufacturing com
pany, Rockvills area, write Box 
3T, Herald.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Bridgeport operators 
Lathe men ’

Good working conditions, profit 
sharing, minimum 60 hours, 
•new plant under construction 
in Manchester, Job shop exper
ience. Apply in person or phone 
for appointment, MI 841963 or 
TO 6-2163.

T H E  M p R IA N D  TOO L CO., 

IN C, .

314 W. Main 8t. RockvlUs

ELECTRICIANS, helper,
'.j-Mowed: - ■ •”

sxper-

EXiEiCTRONICS —. Television Man 
with good working* kn(iwle(lgc for 
permanent. position in Hartford. 
Should have at leaat a 2nd Class. 
Fringe benefits. Give conmlete 
InformathHi in first letter, .write 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 88

POSITION looking- after invalid 
lady Or gentleman. Havq hospital 
and nursing experience and good 
refermces. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

WANTEDr-Typlng to do at home. 
CaU MI 9-4382. ,

ARE
MANUFAtJTURERS OF 

COMPONENTS
t "

Prehung Doors 
Wood "iVusses 
Windpws
Glass Sliding Doors 
Paneled Homes

, ALL OF NATIONAL’S 
MATEMALS a r e  QUALITY . 

CONTROLLED FOR BETTER 
BUILDING

Call Us for pompetitive prices and 
information.
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

M ACRES OF SATISFACTION 
READY TP SERVE YOU!

CHestnut 8-2147 
38l State Street, Route 5, 

North Haven, Connecticut

BABY CARRIAGE, high chair, 
Hotpolnt automatic washer, also 
wringer washer- MI 3-8767.

Office and Store 
Eauipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers 855 and up; used type:; 
writers 829 and up. Berute’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. Mid
dle Tpke., Man(diestcr. MI 9-S4tf.

Diatnonds— Watches 
Jewelry 48

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
POODLE OWNERS—If you want 
your poodle to look neat, you 
can’ t bea fth e  Poodle Salon. Pro
fessional grooming bathing of 
all hreeda. MI 9-9798, o r  MI 
9-0500...

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers 'Manchester’s 
oldest established jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State Theater 
BuU(Ung.

’V eorin g  A pparel— F u rs 57
GOOD b l a c k  cloth coat, fox 

fur collar size 40 102 Constance 
Dr., MI 9-5776.

Wanted— To Buy 58
FRANK is buying and seUing good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glaaa 
silver, picture framep and oM 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUe'etibns, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel MI 3-7449.

WANTED— ûsed restaurant, gro
cery store, ahd tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash cail 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6646, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
MALE ^

Assistaat manager In Shoe 
Dept, of King's, Manfihretwr. 
New nnlts ate opening; 

-jaaaagBgy-Mw^aee&^'jtesgfat"- 
aat.'managem are promoted. 
Rapid advancement ,assared 
the ambitious and anger! 
Apply in person in the Shoe 
pepaitment of 'Kln^s D ^h  

Manohester.Store In 
Mr. Koah.

See

IT 'S  O N L Y  m o n e y !
But it’s YOUR mtniey and we’d C  
like to help you get all you' can" 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR- 
KET. So.. .
(f you are buying ot sellipg- 

.REAL ESTATE
CALL TODAY

LAND
AND

HOMES
OF

. ftPCIR. 
VAIAJE

1

■ ./

LINDSAY
Ml 1-1111

KENMORE combination, gas and 
I  gas heater stove, three years, ex-, 

cellent condition, 8150. MI '3-S978.

* W-.
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Wanted—T o Buy 68

WANTED—Used bench lathe. 3 ^  
Appliance Repair. MI 84879.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLBIABANT room for gentleman, 

central'location, free parking, MI 
S4U27

ANDO'VERr—Large furnished room 
for rMit. C. H. Stiena, PI 3-7378, 
Route 6, Andover,

MANCHESTER—Attractive houae- 
keeiring room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft .Well^eated. Washer and 
parking. 80 Garden St. MI .9-1986.

f u r n i s h e d  ROOMS, complete 
ligdit housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located, h&s. Dorsey, 'It 
Arch St., Mknebester.

Houses For Sale '12:
811,800—a ROOM Cape, aluminum 
Btorms, awnings, shade treea, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5133

97 HOLLISTHai ST.—7 room home, 
t  bedrooms, large modem kitch
en, I4x^  living room, Ruscq. win
dows, 2-car garage, direct 
from o ^ r ,  816,600. M l 9-1863.

ATTOACnVB room, centrally lo 
cated, shower-bath, private en
trance, free parking, gentleman. 
Inquire 196 Spruce Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 62

ADAMS STREEjT—6 room eold 
flat, second floor. MI 8-7741.

SEVEN ROOMS, centrally located 
at 73 Chestnut St., Manchester. 
<^1 289-0261 between t-8 p.m. .

FIVE ROOM tenement, 98 Spruce 
St. Inquire 95 Foster St, or phone 
MI 3-7340.

FOUR ROOMS, convenient loca
tion, available December 1 890. 
MI 9-7B19.

VERNON

U A R built 6 loom  ranch, all 
good sized rooms, three bed
rooms, large living room with 
com er fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen with built-ins, 1- 
car garage, combination win
dows, high, dry shaded lot, a 
well kept home (mly three 
years old. Owixer transferred. 
Priced to sell at only 818,900,

U & R REALTY CO,, INC. 
MI 8-2692

Robert D. Murdock, MI 8-6473

BjuHi! ̂ itauTja 
room
steel beam, 
lot, reasimably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6183.

lEBUB ROAD—Wapping. 61̂  
ranch, garage, buiU-ina, 

beam, beautiful trees, acre

8% ROOM quality apartment, heat, 
hot water, built-ins, refrigerator, 
central location. Adults MI 8-2171. 
After 6, MI 8-8470.

ROCKVILLB — 8% room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4824, TO 5-1166.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
ready Dec. 1, com er Horace anil 
Wetherell St., 8125 per month. 
Adults preferred. MI 8-7892 be
tween 7-9 p.m.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartmenl, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton, adults (mly, 8H6 
m(mthly, PI 2-8090.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
reasonable rent, adults. New Bol- 
t<m Road. MI S-6889.

SDC ROOM flat completely redeco
rated, adults preferred. Call MI 
9-2662.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main St., aec(md fl(x>r, 880. MI 
9-5229, 9-6. .

tii  ROOMS, centrally l(Ksted. Call 
MI 9-5976 or MI 9-6456.

TO RENT—6 room flat. Call MI 
S-6681.

TO RENT—4 room apartment with 
heat, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Apply between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Tel. Ml 3-5118.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
duplex. MI 3-0877, before 1 P-m-

60 NORTH ST.—Five room duplex, 
gas stove. Call JA 7-6691 after 6.

BoflinesM lAicatioiis 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL IDCATION, store 
space approxiiliately 20’x40’ , suit
able for small 1)0810688. MI 9-6294.

346 NORTH 
94229, 9-5.

MAIN—Store. MI

466 MAIN---Ideal for offices or any 
commerciaT-itse, MI 9-6229, 9-5.

SMALlr STORE near Main Street. 
Off street parking.-.^Suitable for 
barber shop, office, repair serv
ices. Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main. MI 
9-5221.

RUBINOW b u il d in g  has spaOa 
available. 5 itxims or can be 
subdivided as desired. Heated, 
sprinklered, excellent lOctition for 

, professi(mal man. Present space 
occupied by one professional man 
for 13 ,years. Contact B. Harris, 
Burton’s, MI 9-5351.

Horses Kor Rent 65

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 4 
finished, ,  exceUent condition. 
Drastically reduced for quick 
sale. Fireplace, storms, new 
kitchen, new furnace. Asking 
813,900. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6331.

Houses For Sale 72
30 EDISON ROAD—6 room Cape, 
8 bedrooms, dining room, flre- 
place, lovely screened In back 
porch, close to s(diool8 and bus. 
CaU Discoe Agency, MI 9-0626.

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 room 
Cape, Colonial motif, flreiriace, 
natural spring water, 818,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0330,

3IANCHESTER — Older; 5 room 
home priced right at 89,600; beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch 2 baths, 
carport, large lot full price 
819,500; off Vernon street, nearly 
new 3 bedroom ran(m extra
large lot, full price 816,500’; short 
way out—3 bedretam ranch, small 
outbuilding, full price 89,000 ; 5
room house with large lot, 87,000. 
CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realto>, S-6930, cr MI 9-7005.

89,900—6% ROlKM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, latge lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,'> 9  9-6183.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedroottû  
dining room, paneled family 
room, fuU shed dormer. Are 
alarm, aluminum combinavioiui; 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. ia.7,600. Pmlbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. •

NICE.. . .
. . . .  Home - 
. . . .  Yard for Children 
. . . .  Street 
___ Price— $14,700.

Fairfield St.—6 nice roorqg lot 
100x150, two blocks to School 
and transportation. Exclusive 
with . . . .

KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY 
MI 3-7539

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial 
older home in good condition. 
Large yard. Garage. Convenient. 
Vacant. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321

RCXSCLEDOE—7 room Kanch, 4 
years old, large modem klh^sti, 
buUt-ln oven and range, dishwash
er, (Usposal. pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
haU, paneled wall flrsplaee in liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 8 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered waUs, Belling at bank 
appraiiaal, 829,900. Philbrick Agen. 
cy. Ml 0-8464

A GOOD -BU Y-^ room Colonial 
Cape, A A zone, half acre land, 
many extras incluiied, - Owner 
must sell. Beechler-Smlth, Real- 

'^ 058, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.
DN ROOM raised ranch, 13x16 

kitimein with built-ins, 2 baths, 2 
flreplaceis, lovely rec room, 70x130 
lot. Excellent location ..Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

EAST HARTFORD

New 6 room colonial with at
tached garage, 1% baths, Tap- 
pan buUt-ins, fireplace with 
paneled wall. Choose your own 
decorations, along wjth a 
wooded lot ot your choice. 
Complete price 820,300.

U *  R REALTY CO., INC 
MI 3-2692

Robert D. Murdock, MI S-6473

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, '4  
bethrooma and bath on ae(x>nd 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double gdrage. Aluminum siding, 
Central location, 832,900. , PhU- 
brick Agency, .Su 9-8464.
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MANCHESTER—3 famUy 6-6, tiled 

baths, neat; and clean, ts^o' furn
aces, 8-car garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 3-9332.

COVENTRY-Attractive 5 room 
ranch, high on a hUl, 8 sisable 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, enclosed 
play yard for children, lot 100x303, 
only 81.500 to assume existihg 
mortgage.’  Evenings BUi Boles, 
MI 9-9868. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, MI 8-1108.

M A G N in C E N T

seems to be the word for this 
6 rooms plus ranch. Starting 
with a AA zone, a 200x200 fuUy 

,a n d  beautifully landscaped lot 
with lots of shade trees, double 
amesite drive, 2-car garage— 
you have 8 Ituge bedrooms and 
'bath leading off a center en
trance foyer, 16)c22 foot living 
room with fireplace, not too 

•lafge to be effi(dMt kitchen, 
dining 'room, separate utility 
room for washer and diyer; 
downstairs a  fiditOied heated 
rec room features plastered 
walls, oil hot water cast iron 
radiator heat, steel beam con
struction, walk-up attic, light
ning rods, awnings, and much, 
much more.

Built 1954. CaU

R O B E R T

W O L V E R T O N

A G E N C Y
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VERNON—Vernon Clrcla ana. 
Home and business^ 6' rikw  
ranch. 40x40 building included. 
Look this one over. T ^ g ;i^  
Agency, MI 8-6831.

MANCHEST&R— 812,900. 6 room 
Cape near hospItM, St. James 
Pariah, oil heat, nice^hack yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, XH . 8-9832.

813,800 — 6 ROOM eocpandable 
ranch, many extras, 16x16 fiunlly 
room, immaculate condition. 
Beechler^lmith, Realtors, • MI 
94963, MI 8-6969.

SO. WINDSOR—Off BuUlvan’ Ave. 
A 6H room ranch buUt 1961, 
100x200 lot, amesite drive, walk
out cellar, city gas and water, 
hot water baseboard heat, alum
inum storms and screens, 8 large 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and din
ing area. For a good buy see this 
one. 816,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency,. Realtor, MI 9-3818. '

REALTOR MI 9-3818

FOUR BEDROOM 7 room Colonial 
with 1!4 baths, dining room, par
tially finished rec room, 2-car at
tached garage. Beechler-Smlth, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 6 
room ranch built in 1964, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
amesite (frive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, large Uving room 
fireplace, S large bedrooms, 
816,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full batha, 
'2-car garage, centrally located, 
816,500. PhUbrick Agency, ,MJ 
9-8464.

RANCH—6 large rooms, Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fuUy 
stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms, 816,500 Owner-agent Es- 
cott. MI 9-7683.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 3H baths, 3-car ga
rage, targe landscaped yard. 
Shown by appblntinent. Marlcp E. 
Robertson, Realtor. Ml 8-6068.

STARTWEATHER ST.—A large 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, 814,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

SOUTH MAIN Street—^Large cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the comer of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties, and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea- 

, tures, but call. It will be a pleas
ure to show It to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
completely finished, fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen with formica counters 
and disposal, garage. Near 
schools and transportation. Ex
cellent condition. Selling for 

' 816,2(X). Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Johanna Evans, 
ME 9-6653.

ROCKVILLE—5-4 two-family. Very 
good condition. 2-car garage. % 
acre good land, Centr^. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

COVENTRY—Single homes for 
rent, 880 and up. Afred D. Heck
ler, PI 2-6519 between 6:80-6 p.m.

COVENTRY—Large 6 room, 8 
bedroom ranch available immedi
ately through June 1963, 8100
monthly. Write to Box H, Herald.

1 FOR RENT—Six room furnished 
w house with one <:ar garage .from 

Dec. 1st to June 1st. Green Manor 
Section. References. McKinney 
Brothers, Inc. MI 8-6060, XCt 

. 9-3631.
\ MANCipiSTER — 4 room single 

house, 8116 monthly, adults. Call 
MI 8-0642 after 6.

OO'VENTOT LAKE—8 room single 
house, 860 monthly. Call MI 
9-7669.

IJEBRON — Modem country ranch 
home, 6 rooms, 2 bednxims, ga
rage with attached heated room, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, 

'  private location. Call Carol Lak- 
ing. Realtor, Oolumhia. ACademy 
8- 8868.

Ma n c h e s t e r

N O  :W A IT IN 9

.. MOVE IMME33IATELY 
bito this 6 room (8 Or 4 bed
room) Cape situated'on'a deep 
treed lot iii an area of_ fine 
homes, (juiet neighborhwid. AH. 
city conveniences. Close t o ''' 
churches, bus, schools, shop
ping^ etc. MANY, MANY 
PX ’TRAS! Midnimum down
FHA VA ........................814,900
Call ,Mr. Govang, TR 5-9820 or 
Mrs. Hunter, MI 9-3695.

BARROWS WALLACE
86 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306

MANCHESTER — Cozy '6 room 
house on deadend street, possibili
ties, 812,990. Joseph .Barth, Bro
ker, MI 9-0320.
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Ve r n o n —Nice 5 room ranch, 

storms; fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling below cost. Tongrren Agen
cy, MI 3-6821.

MANCHESiS r  g r e e n  — Over
sized expandable Cape, 4 large 
rooms on % acre lot, 2 fireplaces, 
dishwasher. Beechler - Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 34969.

TOLLAND-^Nlce Cape on main 
road, comer lot over one acre, 
811,990. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI, 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1^  baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, bullt-ins^ city utilities. 
Vacant. Charles Lbsperance, MI 
9-7620.

M ANCH ESTER^ .room rambliiig. 
I Cape in an area of beautiful es- 
I tablished homes, well landscaped 
I good sized lot. 2-car garage. Eve- j nings, Mr. Rueter, MI 3-0306. 

Warren E.. HoWlanii Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
m  baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered pati(L half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, Xu 3-4808.

XCANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 8 room house, ga-

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, slumlhum storms, ga- 
ragss, one acre. Carltim W. 
autriilni^ XO

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi-.̂  
tion, aluminum rombinations, 3- 
cai garage, nide • neighborhood, 
cloee to schools,' shbppi^ and 
transportation. 823,900 I^ilbrick 
Agency, XQ 9-8464.

r —7 room home on one 
acre, full! cellar, oil heat, alum'  ̂
inum storms and screeps, 4 bed- 
nx)ms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room, only 89,600. Robert 
Wedverton Agency, Realtor. XQ 
9-3BU.

EAST HARTFORD

New 6 room raised ranch with 
three good sized bedrooms, 1% 
baths, lai-ge brick fireplace and 
paneling, spilt entry foyer, 
Tappan built-ins, basemeftt ga
rage, all -on a wooded lot of 
your choice. Priced at only 
816,950.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
MI 8-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Xn 8-6473

813,000 — ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
ranch, Manchester, cellar, ' ga
rage, amesite drive, large treea, 
Jandscaped, near bus. Carlton W. 
Hiltchjns, Realtor, ,MI 9-5132.

BOL^^If—6 room Cape, S-car cin
der blodk garage., suitartile for

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod 
style home, 14 acre professionally 
landscaped lot with gp-acious 
shade trees, 2-car garage, 2 baUia, 
large screened porch off family 
size kitchen, cloee to PafO^iAl 
School. Evening;s, Ray Hplcomte, 
x n  4-1139. Warren E. Holland, 
XU 8-1108.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cloee to Highland Junior High 
Schools, firepia.ee, garage 814.500. 
Bel Air Real EsUte, Xa 3-9332.

XIANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 1% 
years old an exceptional home, 
814,900. Joseph Btwth, Broker, 
MI 9-0320.

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
817,990. .Hayes Agency, XH 
8-4803. \

16 RUSSELL ST

Six rooms, 8 bedrooma, 114 
baths, enclosed front porch, oil 
heat, garage. Be in for Christ
mas. Only 816,500, 81.500 down.,

MANCHESTER REALTY
CG.

xn 8-0000 xn  8-4348

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
quiet street, close to shopping and 
schools, excellent condition, priced 
to sell, 818,900 Hayes Agency, Xn 
3-4803

TWO-FAXnLY—816,900. Excellent 
condition. 2-car garage, 87x150 
lot. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, Xn 
6-8962, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom borne, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed oorch. 2-car ga
rage, 819.700. Pldlbrick Agen(7 . 
MI 9-8464.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former CSieney residence in 
park-tike setting. 5 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
MI 3-7444.

workshop, 120x200 lot, Bel 
Real Estate, X^ 3-9332

Air

EAST HARTFORD

CHEAT THE TAX MAN

. .  move over the town line into 
this 6 room split level with 2% 
baths, large family kitchen, 
fireplace, garage, built-lns. 
treed lot with patio. Only 5 
minutes from Manchester. 
MoveTn for Christmas. Reduc
ed to 822,900 . . . .  Call Mr. 
Rocholl, MI 9-5306, TR 6-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. Center St., Manchester 

XU 6-6306

XIANCHESTER —Six room Cape, 
fireplace, open stairway, tile 
bath, city utilities, excellent con
dition throughout. Charles Les- 
perance, XU 9-7620.

XIANCHESTER— Large 5 room 
ranch with attached garage, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 
combination win(jow8 and doors, 
excellent location, city utilities, 
large lot. Charles Lesperance, XU 
9-7620. —

XIANCHESTER—7 roqm Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, 1*4 tile l>ai|hs, attach
ed garage, built-lns, /Patio, bar
becue, city water 4n<i »«wer, ex- 
eellent location, O ^ le a  Lesper- 
anee, XQ #-76ao!

y

OFF HENRY STREET

Beauty of a brick_ ranch. T 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, 'IH  baths. 
No basement, but plenty pf 
storage area. 'Garage has radio 
doors, big lot with plenty of 
trees. Fine living with a mini
mum of upkeep. Only 825,500. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, XU 
8-1577.

EAST HARTFORp-'^Large 6 room 
ranch, ‘ bullt-ips, cellar, garage,' 
bus Carltoir' W. Hutchins, MI 
94132 , '

ROG3CLEJDGE— Talk about good 
Values, this home costs far more 
than the Mking price. Custom 
built- for present owners, has three 

'bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
ins. Basement completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking 826,500— 
must be seen. O ^ e r  transferred. 
T. J. Crocketti Realtor. MI 8-1677.

V MANCHESTER 
Imintcnat* Occupancy

~ 5V2 Room Rancli
Cabinet Utehen, tile batii, full 
basement. Near sehooL shop
ping and transportation.

^1 3 ,9 0 0
$450 DOWN

Mr. Shaw, ML?-3357, or

SCHWARTZ REAL 
ESTATE CO. 

23&.1241 '

EAST HARTFORD

6 room ranch with breezeway 
and attached garage, fireplace, 
combination windows, amesite 
drive, nice lot, good location 

.near busline, (xily 6 years old. 
Only 818,900.

U *  R REALTY CO., INC. 
MIS-2692

Robert D. Xfu^ock, Xn 8-8472

MANCHESTER— T̂he very beat for 
the money. 6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, tree traded 
yard with fireplace and tool shed, 
oil hot water heat ■ Rusco storms 
and screens, beautifully finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room, gdod sized kitchen, 
living room %ith fireplace, 3 
huge bedrooms (two t i ^  sized), 
1% baths Plys lavatory off kitch
en Patio with awnings. Best lo
cation. 820,600 Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, XU 9-2818

46 FOSTER STREET

Two family flat. Both apart
ments ■vacant. Three baths (two 
on second floor). New siding 
combination windows, two-car 
garage. Priced at 821,000, pres
ent mortgage of 816.000 can be 
assumed. Or, we will trade on 
your present home.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor

M I8-1B 77

EAST HARTFORD

See this. Immaculate 6 room 
expandable Cape with four fin
ished rooms, fireplace, com
bination win(lowB. full ceramic 
bath with vanity, dormer, 
amesite drive, all on a large 
well landscape lot an ex
cellent location. Priced at only 
816,600.

U & R REAL'TY CO., INC 
Ml 3-2692

Robert D. M urd(^ , XII 8-6473

. VERNON

6 room split level, plug flnlsh- 
ed den and large redW(x>d 
screened porch, 1-car garage, 
combination windows, wall-to- 
wali carpeting, shaded lot, 
convenient location, only 8 
years old. Asking 817,900.

UJk R REALTY CO., INC. 
MI 3-2692

Robert D. Murdock, XU 8-6473

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor

ALSO
YENCTIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollera In 
and save S6e per shade

P A IN T  CO .
723 MAIN ST. 

PHONE m  9-4501
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XIANCHESTER —Fine 6 room 
ranch in country setting but con
venient to shopping and bus. Full 
basement. Oil hot water, heat. 
Owners on move! Asking U4,600. 
XIadellne Smith, Realtor, XU 
9-1643, or Mabel Sheridan, XU 
8-8189.

818,600—6 ROOM Cape, IH  baths, 
firoplece, storms, cellar, trees, 
near buz, assumes 4*4%. 897.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, XU 
9-5132.

XIANCHESTER—Ranch home of 
6 roonu right in town but (m a 
quiet deadend street, huge treed 
lot,'full cellar with level entrance, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, 8 beditxims, 
living room and convenient klt(di- 
en, 815,300. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, XU 9-2813.

BOLTON NOTCH

4 room ranch, oversize garage 
with patio, amesite drive, new 
artesian well, very good condi
tion. 813.000.

Buying or seUing, aee us for 
your best deal.

CHAMBERS REALTY
A. Oiambera, Broker 
x n  9-7005 - XU 8-6980

CUSTOM BUILT «  room Ran(3i, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dlnlnf room, family slie 
kitchen 3 bedrooms. IH  baths, 
recreatiaa room with fireplace, 
enclosed breeseway, attached ga
rage. lendscaped yard 91x164. 
Marian S . RoDertaon. Realtor, XU 
34968.
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XIANCHESTEJR —St. James Par

ish. 4 bedroom Colimlal, 2 flre- 
placen, center hall breezeway, 2- 
car garage; all city utilities, ex
ceUent location. Vacant. Charles 
Lesperance, XU 9-7820.

CAPE—6 rooms, IH baths, near 
niing Junior High; eUm  excellent 
2 bedroom C olo^ a i/b . j . Carpen
ter, Broker. XU 9-6051, XU 9-9152.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 8 bediooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, 82,400 -as- 
sumea VA mortgage at 4% % , 
817,000. Philbri(» Ageoty. XU 
9-8464.

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS STOEE7T—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. XU 
3-7444.

SIX A ZONE lots within block of 
school City wafer, no sewer, terms 
available. Cleared, good rize. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, XU 3-1577.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sala about 
300 foot frontage. CM XU 9-8391.

WARANOKE ROAD—Two desir
able building lots, exclusive. 
Arthur A. Watson Realty, 
529-8288.

A ZONE LOT, city water and 
sewer. Near bus' ahd shopping. XU 
9-4298, XU 8-0683.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOXIEONB to handle youl 
real estate? CaU me at XU 9-0821 
*or prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broket.

WANTED—Heal Estate. SeUing ot 
buying ReaidenUal, eommerrial 
or industrial rea] estate. Cemtact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. XU 84278, 
Brae-Bum Reuty.

LISTINGS WANTED—Residential, 
eommercial, Industrie in South 
Windsor Manchester, Vernon. Jo
seph Lombardo, Brdker, XU

F O R  E X P E R T
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

Christmas
Cards

Everyday Cards

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

67 E. Oentor S t - - 4 a  3-16M
Mon. thru Sot. 9-6:80 

Hiurs. and Fri. Eves, till th)0

mCBTHtHAKD 
W ORK OUT OF 
SNOW  REMOVAL

|i«st|ei

cleswesl, 
tetleit,
MSiMt
sesw-femefil Job i
• ONSIttMlIMa b MS IMS 
sw tgttm eistb aa iM w d

iMT-Sfii dsrfia
• Mm tip. pmMI* mm  atM.
• IMS* MS dtos mM *  « to#

See
MtlNS WMIERRHM! 

tsdeyel

M R I T O L
E Q U IP M E N T

C O J N Q .
88 ^ain St.— MI 8-T958

Teraw—»TradcB Bonrioo

—  HOURS —  
Daily tfll 5 PJH. 

Thurs. tin 9 PJH. 
Sat tm 4 PJL

99 OUT OF EVERY K)0 
OIL FU R N Aa OWNERS ARE

le s  (]idle poesRiiB. .  -  bat iCs not yoor or the CauU o f  y o w  ofl b s n e c .
Be(ii«K  o o t i  aboot two years ago there joM  wasn’t a restdential o i  bw ner 
^  the market that acewately generaded and oontroUefl die Pippiy o t 
ak for oombustioa. C3iiinney height . ,  erratic wind conditions. . .  fireboK
temperatHcs . . .  loss o f  heat ap the stack------ALL yw K  vaiyiag 'lhcton
wiaefa caased inefficient firing and higii Ak I bSa.

Mesw veers repost, eavingc ap  to  3 3 %  an d  w a t i  mora w Nh 
e n ow  oil fa m a co ' d e v e lo p o d  b y  Iron Fiiwman 

This ssnamng oew Iron Fireman to o a ce  is ixiltod die CU STO M  Murk-IL 
R  generates its own combustion air supply. Utilizing VoluMetric Contbua- 
lioa, k  bam s ofl vapor and dm oxygen in dm air in just the right proportiooa 
Iot spaokdess fir n ^  The fire j/(irtr dean, and Avrw dean, with no sock or 
■Dokc. With dean electrodes, nozzle m d  inlenor headog m fitoes, dw  
suMser o f  most service caHs am eUmkiatecL ,

Stop paying for heat you ’re not getting! Lot as show you how mach an ^
Iron Facman CIJSTOM  Mark n  can save for  jn a . Fhooe io r  a  irae fcldef 
giving oonudete inioriBatkai, M o obAigatiop whatwwc.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  YOVRS O N E OF THS S T T T T  .

W o r m  e p  t h a t  

h a r d - t o 4 i e a t  r e o a  

w i t h  t h e  n e w  

e fH & &  C H A S B R
B Y  IR O N

• LOW COST HEAT
• EASILY AND QUICKLY INSTALLED
• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION .

Check V
these adyantagesl

. y  Cireulatss filtered warm etr.

•V Heat comae from hot water
tank or boiler.*

.V lodlKldualautomalic. 
thermostat.

V Safe—no flames, vents or 
high temperature elements,

y . ■eonomical both to Install 
and operate.

80^
IN.

B R O S s p  In c .
I l f  BROAD ST.

;-:T
FUEL OIL —  RANGE OIL^—  COAL and COKE

Ml M i l f



V A O l lU lT B BW

About T ow i
fohB  J. OonnollT Ir ., aon o f Mr. 

M d Mra. John% . Oonnolly, IS 
Fairvlew  S t, is serving with an 
s ir  squadron at the U.S. Naval 
Auxiliary A ir Station, Kingsville, 
Teoc.

Konald U  Fournier, son o f Mr. 
and M rs. Joseph A  Fournier, 231 
HUliard S t, Is being reassigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Texas, for tech- 
>}ical training as a U.S. A ir Force 
base facilities specialist. He re
cently completed the first phase 
o f m ilitary training at Liackland 
AFB, Texas.

- '■ ■e.
Laurence . H. Freihert, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence- W. Frei
h ert 14 W estwood S t ;‘ and Rene 
R. Leesard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Lessard, 35 A m ott Rd., 
recently completed four weeks o f 
Marine Individual com bat training 
sit Oamip Lejeune, N. C.

M anchester Grange w ijl meet 
tom orrow at 8 at Orange Hall. 

»The program theme will be “An 
Am erican Heritage” and “ The 
Pageant ot the Bells.”  Members 
are reminded o f an auction table.

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

b l A luminum ComblnStlop 
W indows—Doors Jalousies 

Awnings— Siding and 
Tub Enclosures 
SEE or OALI<

HOME
SPECIALTIES

Uni-card

MI 8-2856
89 PURNELL PLACE

Front End 
Special

R < S . $ 1 2 .S 0
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— BEG. »4.00
(3) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

W alter R . Dumas, eon o f Rose 
Dumas, 706 N. Main S t ; and 
James C. Blssell, son o f M r..and 
Mrs. C lifford B. Blssell, 87 Forest 
St., completed recruit training 
Nov. 14 at the Marine Corps Re
cruit D epot, Parris Island, N. C.

The planning board o f Trinity 
Covenant Chuibh will meet to
night at 7:45 at the church.

James B. Hunter, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl H. Himter, 67 Ard
m ore Rd., is undergoing nine weeks 
o f basic recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

The Sisterhood of Temple fteth 
Sholom will sponsor a Thanksgiv
ing Ball at 9 p.m. Nov. 24 at the 
Knights o f Columbus Home.

M anchester Lodge o f Masons 
w ill meet tonight. Lodge will open 
at 7:30 and the M aster Mason 
degree w ill be conferred.

The Toner Group, Second Con
gregational Church, w ill meet to
night at 8 in the church parlor. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Howard 
Nash and Mrs. Kenneth A  r e y. 
Members are reminded to bring 
item to work on for a Christian 
service project.

The Ladies o f Columbus will 
meet tonight at 7:46 at the K  o f 
C Home. Mrs. Robert Culyer is 
chairman o f the meeting.

The Strickland Group, Second 
Congregational Church, w ill meet 
tonight at 8 at the hom e o f Mrs. 
Kenneth W ilson, 35 W. Gardner St.

The VFW  Post and Auxiliary 
will have its annual Christmas 
party Dec. 2 at 1:30 p.pi. at the 
post home for children six months 
through 10 years o f age. Enter
tainment w ill include a clown, ma
gician and a visit from  Santa 
Claus. Registrations may be made 
at the post home until Friday.

SERVICE ON AT.T. 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

‘  TEL. M I 8-5135 
801-815 CENTER ST.

R U S S E L L 'S
BARBER SHOr

Spruce S t, Com er o f Oak

OPEN WEDNESDAY 
THIS WEEK

(d oeed  niaidM gtviiig)
• 8 Barters No  W altfa^! •
A  Itappy Thaaksgivliig to^hll 

our custom ers and friends.

BOOKS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
m  E  Center St.— MI 8-1086

lllon. thru Sat. 9-5:80 
^,.^UTS. and Frl. Eves, till 9:00

n
Qinci'ufj-,,

COME'TO PINEHURST FOR 
A IX  YOUR HOLIDAY FOODS

jaORRELL’S READY-TO-EAT HAMS, 
TURKEYS, CHICKENS

OPEN TO N IG H T 
-  UNTIL 9 P.M.
W E D N E S D A Y , 8  A .M . l o  8  P .M .

CLOSEib A3L,L DAT. THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING
PLEASE N O T E - WE ARE OPEN TUESDAY TO 0— 

W EDNESDAY 8 A-M. to 8 P.M.

'  SWIFT'S PREMIUM—OVEN RE A D Y .

18 Lbs. 1)0 20 i);b8.'

lb

BROADBREASTED, 11 Lbs; to 18 Lbs.
HEN TU RKEYS............................... ..... lb. 47e
LAND LAKE TURKEYS, 10 Lbs. to 13i^ Lbs. 
TLUMP $?ATIVE h e n s ..................................... ,1b. 48c
HOMEilADE SAUSAGE MEAT
FOR STUFFING ......................................................lb. 49c
ARNOLD AND PEPPERIDGE FARMS SEASONED 
STUFFING
SPECIAL BREAD FOR STUFFING . . . . . . 2  loaves 3 ^
SIALTED MIXED NUTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ig. can 89c
FANCY GASHEWSi,......................... ................Ig. Can 99c
ARNOLD IS OUT wmr A NEW HOLIDAY 
BREAD'WHICH IS REALLY DELICIOUS . .  .loaf 69c

SHOP piN EH ukST TONIGHT TILL 9 
—  OR WED. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

jiHnrtffBtfr lEnfn ins i|fraUi
TUfcSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1962

Announce Engagements

The engagement of M iss Judithi^ 
Ann Eklwards of Brookfield Rd., 
Bolton, to Pvt, Gary W ood o f Man
chester has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam . Ed
wards, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. and 
M ra Grant W ood, 16 Pioneer Cir
cle.

Miss BMwards Is employed at 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Manchester. Pvt. W ood 
is a 1962 graduate o f Manchester 
High School, and is serving with 
the U.S. Arm y at Ft. Gordon, Ga.

A Dec. 29 wedding is planned.
Lorlng Photo

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds 

Martin Davret to Irving Hoch- 
berg, property at 49 Coburn Rd.

. .Building Perm its 
To Thomas Shannon, for con

struction of a  dwelling at 564 Weth- 
ereU St., 118,000.

To W illiam Lessard, for c<m- 
otruction of a dwelling at 86 Fer
guson Rd., 818,000.

The engagem ent ot Miss Patri
cia ' Ann Eddy to Pauli Edmond' 
Porter, both o f New York City, 
has been announced by her moth
er, M rs. Kenneth S. Eddy, 458 W. 
Middle Tpke. She is also a daugh
ter o f the late Kenneth Eddy.

Miss Eddy is a 1957 graduate o f 
M anchester H igh School, and is a 
professional dancer in New YorlKv 
Mr. Porter, a form er actor, is em
ployed by A ctor’s Equity Associa
tion, New York.

An April 20, 1963, wedding Is 
planned. j^n Photo

CORRECTION
In yesterday’s edition o f The 

Herald, a, story concerning the 
Keith Furniture Store Are on Main 
St. contained the wrong first name 
o f the policem an who called jn the 
initial alarm. Patrolm an' Lawrence 
Smith reported the fire, not Allan 
Smith. The latter recenUy resign
ed frqm  the force.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. M ovie Projectoia 
—sound or silent, also W  nun. 
sUde projeotors.
WELDON DRUO. CO.
901 Main m  8-5821

AMERICAH l e g io n

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O 'CLO Ck-^EG fO N  HOME, LEONARD ST.

Hospital INotes
VlelOng hours a n  2 to 8 p ju . for 

all areas, except m aternity where 
they are 2 to 4  p.m. and 6:80 to 8 
p jn ., and private room s where 
they are 10 aJn, to 8 p.m, V lsltofs 
are requested not to sm oke In pa
tients room s. No more then ^ o  
visitors at one time per patient.

PatlM ts Today; 228 
A X ailTTE D  SATURDAY: Ray- 

mohd Finn, 14 Division St.
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

M rs. Anna Irieh, 10 Depot Sq.; 
M rs. Rose Lanzano, 170 Blssell St.: 
M rs. Jean Chadwick, 9  Lincoln St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Sessions, 164 Haw
thorne St.; Mra. Lorraine Carter, 
Hendee R d.t Brian Aldrich, W ap- 
ping; Mrs. Laurine D i^coU , Hartl 
Dr., Talcottvllle; N efi Newman, 
137 O lcott St.; W entworth John
son, 64 N- Elm SL; Mrs. Eleanor 
Bollcham ber, 348 Summit St.; 
Barbara Cowles, East H artford: 
M rs. Vera Suera, 3^, HarU Dr., 
Talcottvllle; Q otfred 'h^non, 131 
Center St.; John Christian, 70 E. 
M iddle Tpke.; Richard Poucher, 
120 Grandview St.; Thomas Ryani 
W illim antlc: Miss Mary Chabot, 
East H artford; Tim othy Vincent, 
29 Fairvlew  St.; Mrs. Grace K al- 
nenieks, 31 Union St.; Mrs. Louise 
Grant, ThompsonvUle; Richard 
Higuera, 70 Bolton St.

a d m i t t e d  TO DAY: Mrs. 
Alleen Freeman, South W indsor; 
Mrs. Letltla Irwin, 108A Bluefleld 
D r.; Janise Heritage, 242 School 
St.; Philip Lafreniere, Andover; 
Mrs. Ruth PettengUl, East Hamp
ton; David Stebbins, East H art-

■fdtA', the R «t. DaVld Orookett, 40 
Durant St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Kfrs. Ranald Babineau, 
East Hampton; a  daughter to M r, 
and M rs. UUs Lowery, 607 Main

BIRTHS TODaV : a  son to M r. 
and M rs. Earle Everett, 168 S. 
Main St.; a  daughter to M r. and 
M rs. Robert Hart, E ast H artford; 
a ,so n  to Mr. and M rs. Franklin 
Grimason, 124 High S t.; a  daughter 
to M r. and Mrs.' Clinton O’Brien, 
98 Oakland S t.; a  daughter to Mr. 
A ,d  Mrs. F . James Efider, Hebron.'

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Alan Little, 10 Cross St.; M rs. Dor
is Donohue, 224 Spring S t.; M ichael 
Russell, 596 W oodbridge St.; Mrs. 
D aisy Chapman, 397 Summit St.; 
M rs. Elaine Beiit, Hebron; Mrs. 
M abel Toth, Tolland; Mrs. Francis 
A m lc-', 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Laura Senior, 66 Prospect St,; M iss 
Linda M cKay, 216 IBghland St.; 
Donald McLaughlin, 182 Maple' 
S t.; David Martin, Old Stone .R d., 
Vernon; John Dziato, 9 Earl St:; 
Sara. Sheehan. 48 Quaker R d.; Deb
ra LuchenblU, RFD 2; T. John Hill 
Jr., G lastonbury; C ^ th la  Gero, 
South Coventry; M rs. Judith An
derson and son, 104 West St., 
R ockville; M rs. M aria Van Mee- 
groot and son, 70 Haynes St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Wilhelm 
M eier, 83 Birch St.; Robert Pat
rick, 111 Olcott St.; Maureen 
O’Brien, 29 Stephen St.; M rs. Mar
ion Reilly, 99 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Sophie Hess, 9 Johnson T er.; High 
Ryan, Andover; Matthew Pltras, 
26 Griswold St.; B arhua Cowles, 
Eaist H a i^ rd ; Mrs. Janice Foster 
and s ^ 'T 2 1  Union St., R ockville; 
M rs,/ Nancy Harrison anil son, 
^dead .

P I N  r P H A R
664 CENTER ST. ■ 9 8 1 4

WELCOMES^ENIOR
CITIZENS>RESCRIPTIONS

C O M E ^  AND COMPARE

^  BKAKE TOUB RESERVATION NOW

For A  F9mHy Stylo
A
''̂ /u inhgm ng

DINNER
i b 4

Fresh Cider For 
The Children

CHOICE O F:
BOAST STUFFED TUBKEI 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAKED VIRGIN IA HAM 
Complete Dinner from  Soup to  Nuts 
$2.95—Ohlldreo Under 12, $1.60.

FRANK’S  CAFE Ml 9 ^
628 M AIN ST. 

OOR. OF PEARL ST.

Please Take Notice
KIWAN IS RADIO AUCTION 

REDEMPTION CENTER 
Has Moved To CLIFFORD'S

985 MAIN STREET— Ml 3-7954 
BIDDERS MUST PICK lrt» ITEMS BY 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1962

FRE^H
THANKSGIVING FLOWERS

KRAUSE koRIST
Grown In Our Greenhouses!
621 HARTFORD RD.— PHONE MI 9-7700

i t

COME IN  FOR

FREE 

DIABETIC 

TEST

MOST USUAL SYMPTOMS
• Increase o f Thirst o Itohing
• OiHMtant Hunger 
s  Changes In Vision
s Slow H ealing o f Cuts and Sciatehes

^ • Easy Tiring
s'Frequent 'Urination 

• Loss o f W eight

MICHAEL DW OBKIN, Registered Pharm acist

Gir lObR N£XT FhtiCRIPTION FILLED L'GGLUS'i
"W E SAVE YOU MONEY"

Only JIT THE Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE— MI 9-2348

GEORGE MILLER
Is Now The Owner O f

CORDIAL
PACKAGE STORE

535 MAIN Sf.-TEL. Ml 3-7718
----■»u---»aecicaart3SKc:ajmurrt3i«-oa -.*̂  -- . ' * • '

SPECIALIST IN PARTIES ftinall or largo). WEDDINGS. Efe. ^

YOU WANT

\

ENTERTAINIIIIEIIT< 

A T IT SB E ST
%

...for4  Gift Or Your 
Own Personal Use

Come to NORMAN’S

WESTIN6H0USE
Haiiilsome A ll In One

STEREO Hl-fl

* 8 7ONLY

5-'Pabe—D oze Control

W ESTIfiQ flOUSE  

Modern ‘‘All Around!l <

CLOCK BADIO

O M ir * 2 7

W ESTINOHOUSE 
Deluxe 4-Speed 

AUTO. CHANGER

ONLY

WEST1NGH0USE 
6 TRANSISTGR  
Pocket and Table 

RADIO

ONLY

Budget
Terms

W ESTINOHOOSE

SOUND-SYSTEM

PORTABLE
FOR REAL STEREO 

ANYWHERE

ONLY

LOTS OF 
FREE 

PARKlNOl

Drive Oat 
To Norman’s  

You’D Like 
W hat You 

See and Save 
Sloney BeMdes

Manchester’s Appliance and Color TV Center
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 9 A J ir  

SATURDAY T1U 6 FJvL

/•

j

Aveease DaOjr N ei Preaa ikna 
F or the W eek Knded 

K oveuber 17, IM I

13,839
Mmoaher ot the Audit 
niiT«aii o f Clroidatlam Maneheeier^A City •/ VHIagt Charm

T h e  W ea th er
Fereeaet r t U. 8 . W eather — mao

Ohnnse a f toow en tonight.
Low 86 to 40. Xhondi■y partly
cloudy with moderate
tw ee, eentomed kreeftf. 
toe 46a .

High hi

L M 0 . 4 S (FOURTEEN PAGES). MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1961 .tOaoMOad m  » a * s  m PRICE FIVE CENTS

Chinese Rout Indians 
As Truce Time Nears

N E W  tyjgT.TTT In d ia  lA P I^ th e  conquered 8e Pass sector ofeT ba fTiinasa statement would bar....  ̂ '  frSsA .mswimtmvMrn Ivmnm InenVoai TvaiNAn f’lnnoma Fwwn maihn-nltiaf 6a—Sweeping toward a cease
fire deadline set by. their own 
high eommand, China’s 
troops scored spectacular
gains 'today in twin diives 
frcmi the Himalayas toward 
the flat, open country o f north 
Assam.

The deadline was midnight Pe
king tim e (U  a.m . BST).

That was 10:80 p.m . by watches 
o f the Indians, whose leadership 
'Viewed auspiciously and in effect 
M jected Peking’s one-sided deci
sion to break o ff the shooting for 
a  gsnsral withdrawal.

th ere was no immediate word 
as to udiether Chinese guns were 
truly silenced, or whether bet
tered Indian com bat units ac
cepted the respite.

A Defense M inistry spokesman 
told o f sharp Indian revorses at 
a  news confsrence less than 12 
hours' before the deadline.

Chinese troops pouring across

the Himalayas have hroktn 
through Indian defenses' south of 
BomdUa lutd are plunging toward 
the Assam plains, he said.

The pern to the Assam city o f 
Tezpur, a  tea and rice center 60 
m iles southeast o f Bom dllo, 
forced its evacuation.

The"''Indian arm y corps head
quarters based in a  hazardous 
spot there, on the north ban k 'of 
the sacred Brahmaputra R iver, 
pulled back to an undisclosed new 
s'te  and 080 W eetemers—Brltiah 
and Am erican men, women and 
chUdren—Joined thousands of In
dians in flight.

At the esistem end of the front 
the Cailnesc puriied about 66 m iles 
farther down the Luhit, R iver val
ley toward the Brahmaputra. This 
was a drive wdilch, linked 'with 
that from  Bom dila, could form  a 
pincers on the plains.

He said India still insists upon a 
return to the positions both sides 
held befco'e the Chineae launched 
their latest attacks last Sept. 8.

Pope Orders Study 
Of Disputed Thesis

VATICAN e r r f  ,(AP) —
Jolm X X m  intorvaAed today in 
the Rom an Catholic licpm enloal 
Council and ordered a neW .study 
o f a controversial th e o l^ co l -ths- 
qia considered important fbg 
Christian unity.

The Pope sold the thesis—on di
vine revelation and its sources—. 

' should be examined jointly by 
the council’s Theological CommiB- 
sion, the Vatican Secretariat for 
Christian Unity, and a number of 
cardinals.

His action, announced by a 
spokesman,' amounted to a  suc
cess for progressive elements in
side the council. They had argued 
that the thesis either be shelved 
or rewritten in the intwest of in
terchurch relations.

In the past, the Roman Catholic 
Ctmrch has empbiAized tradltian 
as. w ell os the raU e os.sou rcss of 
God’s revelation to  map. Protes- 

' tant have held that the Bible is 
the main source.

Tha r-fliesis was prepared in a 
Mreiiminary com m ission headed 
by conservative Alfredo Cardinal 
Otta'vlani, secretary of the Vati- 
ean 's powerful Congregation of 
the H(fly ( ^ c e .  He also presides 
m oc the eounefl’ s TheoloKleM 
Commission.

The Secretariat for CSudstian Unt- 
W is headed by Augustin Cardinal 
Bea, a  Germah Jesuit considered 
pro^essive.

calling for a new joint study, 
bfcludlng Cardinal Bea’s secretari
at, toe Pope clearly underlined 
toe im portance of toe thesis in 
ou rr«it efforts to im prove con
tacts between churches.

The cardinals who will piarUcl- 
pate In the new study were not 
M sntified. Presumably they win 
include both proponents and oppo
nents x>f toe thesis.

A  communique disclosing Pope 
John's action niade it d ea r toe 
toesis would be rewritten. The 
oommunique said toe document 
would be "retouched”  to niake It 
MefMT and toat. toe, "new  
schem e”  would be presented to 
the council far a  'vote.

The toesis takes a new look at 
ttie Rom an Catholic teaching that 
toe. sources of toe revealed word 
o f God are b ^  seripture and tro-

PopeAditlcn. Protestantisni recognizes
<mly scripture. The ^ estlon  was a 
key one during toe Ihotestant Re
formation.

For a week the toesis was ar. 
gued at toe council. There were 
sharp differences.

Only Tuesday opponents of toe 
scheme failed to carry a motion to 
drop toe matter.

Althoqgh toe supporters of toe 
toesiB managed to prolong discus
sion, the vote showed It would be 
difficult—if n o t . Impossible—for 
them to muster two-thirds m a
jority needed for final approval of 
toe thesis.

In that situation, Pope J ( ^  act
ed.

The spokesman said that qt the 
closed meeting in St. Peter’s , a 
communication from  toe V ati< ^  
Secretariat of State was read. 'H ii 
com m wdcation, according to toe 
sptdcesman, aaid toe voting Tues-. 
day "h tu f not produced a definite 
resu lt”

In 'View of this, the communica- 
flen aaid. It "w as decided to cre
ate a apecial commission which 
w ill study toe schem e” —toesis.

The communication said toe 
Pope had named to this special 
commlssiieR-a number cardinals 
and tha m em bers o f the Theologi
cal Commissian and toe Secretar
iat for Unity.

As a result, toe 2,200 council 
fathers w ill turn to a  new topic 
when they next meet on Prtday, 
after a routine Thursday recess. 
'Ih e '’ next topic w ill be on the 
preaa, radio, M evisicn, m ovies 
and theater.

The new etudy o f  the revelatian 
toesis is expected to keep toe mat
ter out of toe fifll council at least 
until after tte December-to-MOy

N o Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald 'will not be 
published tomorrow be
cause ot the holiday. En
joy  a bountiful Thanks- 
ari'ving.

Red Ecdnomic Plans
M06CX>W (A P ) — Soviet P rem iers This 'tdivislon, would be carried

Khrushchev, a tireless tinkerer 
w lto toe,organisation of bis Oesn- 
munist Iwrty w d  governm.mt, has 
ambarked on one of .the moat 
drastic ahakeups since he took 
eommand o f the Soviet Union.

The Soviet leader 'unveUed a 
blueprint for new, tightly central
ized controls of this country's ailr 
Ing econom y at a  meeting of toe 
Communist party Central Com
mittee Monday.

The scheme appeared to mark 
a long step bcufliward from  earlier 
Khrushchev expeiim m ts with de- 
oentrallsation. In his new propos
als, 'Uttie oi toe limited freedom  
fcr. initiative he once touted as 
toe key to econom ic development 
appears to have survived.

Most of ail, it exposed Khrush- 
(diev'a fkito in toe traditional 
Oommunist belief that the right 
organisational setup w ill cure all 
problem s.

In toe kq>-to-bottom reorganlsa- 
ticR the lowest Communist party 
administrative organs, called dis
trict com m ittees are to be abol- 
ish«A  These units, mainly in ru
ral areas, w ill be replaced by 
about 1,500 p a r^  com m ittees 
called a ^ cu ltu ra l' production di
rectorates.

Similar directorates were set up
last spring to supervise collective 

state fanns. It aPP4&f4dand
toese would now. becom e toe badle 
rural administrative unit (tf toe'

Ftocee^tOff up t&rough Ifie party 
hiarareliy, existliig comxn^ttM  
would, la atfoct, be into two

a ss*

to toe highest' level—the Cpntiral 
Committee.

Khrushchev asked that two new 
bureaus of toe Central Commit
tee be form ed. . One would run 
agriculture com m ittees at toe 
lower levels and toe other indus
trial organs.

In' addition, be called for the 
creation of two bureaus to haqdle 
industrial and agricultural affairs 
in toe Russian Republic, toe So
viet Union’s largest.

The new organs would appeal 
to leave toe already existing  Rua. 
Sian RepqbUc Bureau strik ed  of 
most of its responaibfllties. This 
bureau is now headed by KhniKh- 
chev and Is run for him by Gen
nady Voronov.

Khrushchev also proposed toe 
establishment o f a . burMui of toe 
Central Committee for Central 
Asia to take charge of developing 
the econom ically backward repub
lics o f Usbekistan, TadjUtistsn, 
Kirghizia and Turkm enistan., <

Khrushchev ‘spent two, weeks 
this fall traveling throu8d> central 
Asia and cam e away with glow, 
ing reports of its untapped poten- 
tiaUties.

Implementation of toe reorgan- 
izatiem plan would tarvolve lu g e - 
scale reapportioiunent o f duties 
and power am ong Communist p u - 
ty lea d u s as. Wep as the rank- 
and-file.

Utalesa IQirushchev elects to 
toft inopt iBipoî tftnt .flf , ttft: 

new Central Conuttiitee bareatia 
him self, the assignment o f theee 
p < ^  to other presidtam mem bers 
oehUl raOeet faportaqit shifts In

Indian troops from  returning to
som e border areas toe
have cultured, even tb g u ^  toe 
Chinese withdrew from  those areas.

Red China’s statem oit—broadcast 
e u liu  today by radio Pekiim— 
said it was ordering toe cease-fire 
and would start pulling back its 
troops Dec. 1 in an effort to bring 
about a  eetUement of the long
frontier diroute.

It said Chinese frem tiu, guards 
w ill withdraw 'to positians 20 kfl- 
om eters—12% miles—bMiind tbo 
lines of actual control which ex
isted between China oad India on 
Nov. 7, 1969. ■

The statement e le u ly  blocked 
toe idea' restoring Inman troroe 
to posts they held befoj-e Srot- 8 
in Ladakh, udiere China’s border 
ambitions seem highest.

Questioned in toe lower bouse, 
Nehru said Didla’s demand for the 
line held before Sept. 8 is a  good 
position, a  strong position and we 
do not prroose to consider any 
negotiations until that poeition is 
restored.”

"W e don’t shift our stand svery 
24 hours,”  he said.

Nehru also disclosed that toe 
Indian charge d’affaires in Peking 
had delivered a  message to Pre
m ier Chou Eln-lal’s governm ent 
The content was not disclosed.

The aimouncement o f toese ac
tions cam s only a  few  how s be
fore the W e^eaday midnight 
deadline—11 a.m . HIST—at wUeh 
Red China said it bad .ordered Ita 
victory-flushed Himalayan dtvl- 
sions to silence their gims.

Indian 'Prim e M inister Nebm 
had in effect rejected Peking’s 
terms.

The D efenro. spokesman refused 
to say what would be toe Indian 
army reaction to the Red Chinese 
declaration of a cease-fire.

He left the Impreeslon at his 
daily briefing that toe Indians 
would continue shooting at invad
ers.

Nehru told Pullam ent euU er 
tbat toe Chinese declaration tor 
toe c ^ e -f ir e  and a withdrawal

(Oonttaiaed on Page Bsvea)

Siaie News

Poultry (^rations 
Bought by SiuaUs

HARTFORD (A P) —  VlM JM 
phase o f two Hartford and m  
mantle poultry dreasing plants do
ing a  $12 million a  year bosinesa, 
was announced today.

The two-^largest operations of 
toe kind in toe state—are Hartford 
Poultry Ihc. qf 46 Bethel St., Hart- 
told , and Elastern Dressed Poultry 
Co., o f WUlimantic.

The purchase at an uhdtacloeed 
price was made by a  poifltry in
dustry groiq> in which controlling 
Interest is held by Da'vld Small of 
West Hartford and his eon, Gibert 
L . Small, Bast Hartford.

Before their transfer Mm  plants 
were «q>erated tadepanidently of 
each other, each domg about $6 
miUion grroBs business a  year. An' 
noimcement cam e from  - the 
Smalls and was Ponflrmed by 
rookaomen forR ie  purchased prop
erties.

The elder ttnall has been en
gaged in toe poultry feed and 
hatchery business in southern New 
England for 30 years, joined by his 
son a  few years ago.

G ilbert Small, toe son, is  board 
ohairman and preiddent o f North' 
eastern' Industries, in c. with head- 
qUturters In East Hartford. It op
e ra te  ^4ed .plant at 426 Park 
Ave., East Hartford, and a hateb- 
ory at East Long Meadow, Mass.
. The purchased H artford Poultry 

Inc. which processes nearly 4,000 
M rds-an hour baa operated for 11' 
years to a  bufldtog it built on B eto' 
el St- with 48,000 square feet of 
floor space..'

The SmaUa announced they will 
continue toe present management 
and personnel to toe two opera
tions, Including Jack Sloai, presi 
dent, Hartford Poultry Inc., and 
Samuel Gordon, president of E ast 
ern.

The Hartford dressing plant 
buys broilers from  Onm ecticut and 
Massachusetts farm ers, dresses 
them, and markets iU products uH' 
der its brand names W aybest and 
Kbsh-R-Best.

Mysteries Linked
FLAGSTAFF (A P ) —  C < X k^ « 

County Sheriff Cecil Richardson 
believes the answers to two-years- 
old riddles may be solved soon.

One tavolvos toe 1962 disappear
ance o f 10-year-old Connie Smith, 
granddaughter o f fanner W yo
m ing Gov. Nels H. Smith. The 
child disappeared from  a private 
school near SoUbiiry, Conn., a day 
after she had suffered a  fall and 
Injured'her head.

The other Involves the 1968 dis
covery o f toe body o f a  teenage 
girl near Gntod Canyon National 
Park.

Since 1968, Richardson and his 
men have made little progress to 
discovering the identity o f toe 
girl.

Since 1962, Cmmectlcrut -police 
have been simUarly unsuccessful 

acktog Connie Smith.
__'summer, another Arizona

sheriff told Connecticut officers 
about the northern Adaona glrL

U.S. to Remain on Guard,

Be Such a
That’s  a  turkiBy tear, not a cnooadBe tear, with a little heto fr osaSttH .....  . _ . .
Ofiars. -who'imagines Than can’t  tear hHhoelf out o f toe dt^mums over nsnbnuw 'e dinner party.

pbobograplher Sylvlaft

W h ite  House 
E ases  C u rb s  
On News Flow

Americans are—whether at home, 
in hospitals or stationed around 
toe world with the armed forces 
—they’ll have a -lo t to be thank
ful for Thursday.

Along with the feasting, Thanks- 
be a day of

WASHINGTON t ( A P) — The na
tion’s news organizations were 
free today of voluntary restric
tions .toey accepted on reporting 
m llltaiy movements and similar 
news during the Cuban crisis.

But Defense Department offi:L<givtog'' Day will 
oials and mflUary personnel stfll 
were under strict orders to n - 
frato from  talking with reporters 
about a wide range o f subjects 
considered "vital to natlbntd se
curity.”

Presidm t Kennedy 'announced 
a t MS 'new s oco fer^ ce  Tuesday 
night that his admhiistration was

(OontinBed oft'P age Seven)

Educator Hits 
Poor Teaching 

Red Aiths
-  AP^4!DUCATION 7FBITER

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
The ' study of communism Is 
spreading rapidly to the public 
schools but toe instruction is often 
distorted and even dangerous.

That warning to toe nation’s 
top school officials was voiced to
day by Richard I. M iller, who 
conducted a  nationwide survey for 
.toe National Education Associa
tion.

Teachers are not prepared prop
erly to teach their students about 
foreign affairs, and the materials 
available to-them  “ leave much to 
be desired,”  M iller told toe Counr 
cll o f Chief State School O fficers.

There Is need for m ore realism 
to teaching about toe Soviet Un
ion, M iller said in a  prepared 
speech.

"Comparison the highest
Am erican Ideals ,wito selected So
viet realities Is distorted educa
tion, and dangbrouq bestdes,”. M il
ler said. '

Students not property equipped 
to question those comparisons, 
M iller said, may find themselves, 
“ as did many U.S. prisoners of 
war to Korea, unable to cope with 
brainwashing.”

M iller said teaching about com 
munism to the public schools 
"has becom e fashionable—to fact 
it-Tias becom e a  fetish to some 
minds.”

M iller n p tc4 .fl»t F lorida passed 
a  detailed law  last year showing 
exactly how toe study of commu
nism abolild ba presented. New

Peace, Plenty, Prayer 
Among U.S. Blessings

It makes no differencs whereft Americans can still pray to toe

prayer. 
President Kennedy gave this

gratieful as we look back to where 
we stood only four weeks ago— 
the unity of this hemisphere, the 
support of our allies and

of the
the calm 

American

the

determination 
people.”

There are other things 
President did^not. mention;

For one thing, toe United States 
still is at peace. Perhaps it has 
been a bit shaky in the past sev
eral wertis, what w lto the Cuban, 
o is is  wid all. But at least there’s 
no immediate danger of any 
American haying to eat his turkey 
to -a  bomb shelter.

For another thing, the nation 
still is a land of plenty.

religion o f their choice—the idea 
behind toe PUgrims| migration to 
this country.

In Plymouth, M ass., where toe 
Pilgrim s settled on Dec. 21, 182Q, 
the city will carry on its tradl- 

'tlonal observance of Thanks- 
glving*-first celebrated by the 
Pilgrims in 1621.

Bach child will be given a P il
grim hat at Plymouth’s Pilgrim 
Hall, where refrashments will be 
serired during an open house. A 
re-creation of the Pilgrim  ship, 
M ayflower n , w ill Im on display.

lOonttaaed on Page Berea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Agreem ent by 10 N ew , York 
newspapers to abut down if  any of 
them are threatened with ah un
authorized strike npbeld unanl- 
monaly by National la b or Belo- 
ttoos Board . . . Two frogm en be
gin practicing eC Santa Oataflna 

fo r  'descent to 1,000 feet, 
record dive they hope w ill open toe 
world’s 16 million square miles ot 
underwater oonttoental shelvea - to 
exploration by man.

Clara Clemens Bamoeaoyd, last 
o f M aik. Twain’s  four children, 
dead at 88 . . . Thousands o f Pak
istanis parade in Rawalpindi to 
protest supply mm s to
India . . . Poland and India agree 
to Inorease trade by 12 per cent 
next year . . . U.S. Arm y captain, 
whose name was withheld, wound
ed to Viet Oong amboah of three- 
vehicle convoy to Mricong River 
delta. '

Secretary of State Dewi Rusk 
says to luncheon speech " I  Suspect 
that we are on toe ed{^ o f perfaapa 
unprecedented events tiiat coiud 
affect the peace of toe whole 
wortd" . ' I'̂ ID^ ranking BfltUh' 
m ilitary prtltical mission leaves 
London tor New Delhi today to 
Btaiy M a ’s  aeetot to iba teoa a< 
CUSem bnrtm  aMasIm

Crisis Seen Positing 
New Peace Advances

WASHINGTON (A P )— ^President Kminedy, saying Ibere 
is reason for gratitude in this Thanksgiving week, has called 
o ff the U.S. blockade of Cuba in return for p rtn n i^  removal 
of Soviet bombers from the island. _

Serious problems remain, Kennedy emphasized Tuesday 
night at his first news conference since the Cuban erisis 
spread jitters around the world.

Until arrangements are made to verify the withdrawal 
of Soviet missiles and planes; preferably by inspection on the 
spot, he said the United States will do its own cHeddng <hi 
military activity in Cuba.

He clearly meant that among other measures this country 
would continue to send out reconpaissance planes to guard 
against another buildup in Cuba, despite Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's threat to shoot them down.

Yet, with the manner of a man reporting the worst is over, 
Kennedy said real progress has been made— and a ccnnplete 
settlement could o p ^  the door to solution o f other east-west 
Issues.

Philosophically, he added: ’’ in this week o f Thanksgiving, 
there is much for which we can be grateful as we look back 
to where we stood only four weeks ago—the unity o f this 
hemisphere, the support of our allies and the calm determina- 
tidh of the American i^ p le . 'Hiese qualities may be tested 
many more times in this decade, but we have increased rea
son t̂ Nhe confident that those qualities will continue to serve 
the cauke^f, freedom with.distincticm in the years to come.”"

The nei^conference, his first in pearly 10 weeks, was Car
ried by natiohpl radio and television networks.

Kennedy opened. the session^ 
with the dram atic announcement 
that Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev 
had ji« t  promised to a'''personal 
message to pull out all u ii3  jet 
bombers within M days.

Khrushchev reportedly hkp 
placed 30-odd IL28s to Cuba. He 
also agreed to permit toe {fianto 
to be ebeerveto and counted as 
toey go. Authorities indicated the 
Russians would need SO days to 
which to dism antle. the planes, 
orate them iand get ships to Cuba 
to haul them horns.

"Ihaamuch as this goes a long 
way toward reducing the danger 
which faced this hemisphere four 
weegs ago,”  Kennedy said, ‘T  
have this afternoon instructed the 
eeoretary o f defenae to Uft our 
na'val quarantine.”

As ejqwctMl. Cuba and 'thorns 
atlU sticking out of the crisis dom
inated the half-hour to a  room 
crowded with.correspondents,

On the main question of the 
day, Kennedy said "imi>ortant 
parts” of his understanding with 
Khrushchev on' Cuba have not 
been carried out. Caatrp has not 
allowed the United Nations to con
firm  toe ramo'val of all offensive 
weapons, he said, and no real 
safeguarde have been eatabllriied 
against toe return of such weap
ons to Cuba.

"Consequenfiy, tt pia Western 
Hemisphere is  to continue to be 
protected against offensive weap
ons, this government has no' 
choice but to purmie Its own 
means of checking on m ilitary ac
tivities to Cuba,”  Kennedy assert
ed.

He 'would not say directly 
whether toe United States woidd 
refuse to give a  form al pledge 
against invading Cuba without 
U.N. tosp^ctlon. but hinted this 
was the ease. And iriifle atrivtog
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Ban on Housing Bias 
Affects 50% o f Suburbs

(AP)-WASHINGTON 
Kennedy’s order banning racial 
discrimination in federally owned 
and aided houstog was termed to
day a sizaUe “ first bite”  which 
may be broadened,later.

Kennedy piade good a 1960 cam
paign pledge by announcing at bis 
news conference “Diesday night 
that builders and mortgage lend
ers who bar Negroes won’t get 
federal financial backing.

The order will affect aboqt M 
per cent o f all future suburban 
home blading, officials estimated, 
and a substantial part—around 20 
to 26 per cent—of homes and 
apartments built within c l^  11m- 
Ite. ’

But it was far less sweeping 
than many admtoiatraUrai aides 
bad Urged, and seemed certain .to 
provbke outcriea of disappoint
ment from  some civil rights 
groups . and Negro organizations 
which h w e been pushing Kenne
dy for action.

However, there was ho criticism 
from  toe Congress of Racial 
E quality.' Ita national director, 
James Farmer, said in New 
Y ork: “ The federal government 
has at last recognized that it has 
a prim e responsibility to ending 
discrim toation to housing. It is a 
first step."

Sen. A. W illis Robertson, D-Va., 
charged that the w der "w ill’ hurt 
real estate values all over the na
tion—not Just to the South.”  , 
“ I don’t think there to any con- 
sUtutlanal authority fw  toe 
der,”  said Robertson, who heads 
Mm  Isnato Banking CommlttM. i

BaloM  Hw ordto was Iswad lb »

Presldent$>NationaI Association of Home 
Builders issued a survey indicat
ing that builders across toe coun
try expected it to cause a sharp 
decline 'to  home building, which 
has been a shaky segment of'̂ toe 
economy most o f this year.

But Kennedy, aaid he believed 
such forecasts wisre exaggerated. 
Housing officials said residential 
construction has not suffered sig
nificantly to any of the 17 states 
and m ore than 20 cities which 
have their own anti-bias laws.

The White House wrder de
clares it ’ to b e ' toe government’s 
policy to assure equrt houstog op
portunities “ without regard to 
race, creedi color or natiuial ori
gin.”  But it carries no enforce
ment m achinery to prevent die-' 
crimination- to conventional home 
sales — 'those to which the Nmort- 
gage Is not backed up by federal 
insurance or gtiarantees.

Housing officials said further 
acticn may b e . taken. For the 
present it seem ed wise, they said, 
to ” go at K as ixudently and 
sensibly as poftslble”  while ac
quiring experience and legal prec- 
^en t.

Even the announcement was 
played down, to the extent possi
ble on a nationwide televialoa and 
radio broadcast. Kennedy tucked 
to five sentences on houstog fol
lowing his Uodebuster announce
ment that the Soviet Union will 
t ^ e  home its jet bomburs from 
Cuba and ' the XMted 
lift ita naval arm s blockade.

The President aaid U s order dif

Naval Planes 
To Check Jets 
Ee^ving C u b a
 ̂ W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Navy 

patrol p lan etk ^ eived  the assign- 
ment today (^ .checking outward 
bound ships cO n y^ g  Soviet bom b
ers out o f  Cuba.

And, with easing dJsthe Cuban 
criaiB, the United StateirlM gan re
turning some forces to n o n ^  sta
tions.

The A ir Force announced that 
all planes of, the A ir Defease Com
mand are returning to home ata- 
ttohs from  points to the southeast- 
era United States ivfaere they were 
droloyod at toe outbreak o f the 
eriiris.

The Na'vy said that the 68 rtiips 
o f toe blockade force should be 
bock at home porta or other duty 
stations between now and the end 
ot this week.

t u b  'was tos  first ttma that the 
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Bulletins
Called fnmi AP Wires

FUOH T PACT SIGNED
WASHINOTON f  AP) — Traas 

World Alriineo and its pUota and 
flight engineers signed an agree-, 
ment toda^ settltog their long 
dirouto over the makeup of jet 
co<dpU orewB. Preqldent Ken
nedy expressed hope tt w ill set 
a s  totowtiy pattoni. The Presi
dent also oeaunended the bar
gaining praoem that prodooed 
the eettlepaent, as an example 
not only, for tlM airitoes bat tor 
other industries in working out 
the problem s s f toehnoiogioal 
ehange.

PAKISTAN W ARNS U R.
RAW ALPINDI, P a k i e t a a  

(A P ) —  Presldeat . Mohammed 
Ayub Khan warned the Uaited 
States ' today that Pakistan 
would quit the Southeast A sia 
and Central Treaty elHaaeea, 
SEATO aad CENTO,' if  ehe 
found these pacts were dt .na . 
use. Addressing the N atie«al 
Assembly, Ayah Khan said Fak- 
Istaa Is grateful to the^ U nite? 
States for He military 'bad eco
nomic aid In past years, bnt 
would not beeitato to toB too 
U.S. governm ent that any sim
ply o f arm s to India Is a  gr e ^  

to PaUntoa’s aoietgr and

VOLCANO ERUPTS 
MOGCOW (AP) —  Kiyotoev- 

skaya volcano, the 16A12-foot 
crater to- northeast Siberia, has 
explodod to its meet violent 
ernptioa to 17 years, the Soviet 
news agency Ibee leportod'to- 
dey. Other vdcaaoee' en toe 
Karimhatka PbaiiMala aloe hate 
grown aetive. the agency sold. 
Taaa said the sky over Khickaa* 
akaya. highest active voleana 
on the Eurasian eeattaeat, wan 
aglow with hot gasee. Strong 
quakes shook the earth at the 
foot of toe voloaao aad vohSanls 
“bombs” burst from a ride ora
tor, Taaa said.

UR. SENDING IRAMaPQBKTS 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  11w 

Uaited Stotas la seodlBg 12 hto 
tin ntumrl' TitonMi'-aSa"'- 

ftiMrtcaa crews aad malaton- 
anee men, to India to hrtn Indto

/


